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CAPTURE OF BAGDAD BY GEN. MAUDE'S 
FORCES OPENS THE WAY FOR 6REAT

. SAYS F. SIMONDS
Revolt of Whole Populace of Mesopotamia and Syria Against 

the Turks Possible Outcome of Fall of Ancient Cap
ital of the Caliphs

SOME IN MONTREAL
URGE MILITIA ACT

Point Five Miles

BE PUT INTO FORCE
Mon teal. March 13.—Considerable 

interest attaches to a meeting of the 
Montreal Board of Trade called for 
this afternoon. A resolution will I»e 
presented to the meeting calling on the 
Government immediately to put Into 
effect the Militia Act. which provides 
for compulsory military service. A 
spirited discussion Is anticipated.

A Dove Bagdad Now 
» in British Hands

London, March 13.—British 
csvnlry from Bag did occupied 
Xaiimain, on the Tigris river five 
miles about Bagdad on March 11, 
it was officially announced to-dny.

NO. 62

New York. March 13.—(By Frank II. Simonds.)—The capture 
of Bagdad by the British i* one of the most interesting incidents in 
the whole war. One may exaggerate the immediate military effect 
and the ultimate political consequences, but not the possible results, 
for it may be ttye first step in a new Orientation of Islam, the return 
of Arabian supremacy and the relegation of the Osmanli Turk to a 
place outside the walls Of the Mohammedan world.

By taking liag.htd the British have amply and with reasonable 
promptitude retrieved the prestige lost in the whole Near Fast by 
the surrender at Kut-el-Aniara a year ago. This surrender, coupled 
with the failure at Gallipoli, seriously if only momentarily endangered 
British prestige from Egypt to Siam. It was the kind of failure that
could not hr permitted to.stand, and Its

WHAT SIR ROBERT BORDEN SAW ANO 
HEARD WHILE IN FRANCE AAADE HIM 

. MORE PROUD OF ARIVIY FROM CANADA

effect east of Suez tmild only be com
pared, to thqt of the Roumanian col
lapse in Europe.

A year ago the Rush inn* had taken 
Erxerum and were pressing west 
through Armenia and southwest 
through Persia, There was a moment 
when It seemed iwssible that the three
fold allied thrust of the Entente might 
fuse into a single drive across the 
Upper waters of the Euphrates and the 
Tigris and that the Turk would he 
pushed out of Mesopotamia and threat 
rued. If not attacked, in Kyria. The 

N British failure ended this possibility. 
After taking Erzingjan and Trebl- 
sond. the Russian operations came to 
a dead halt and presently the Turks 

.began to advance in Persia. Now the 
Russians are agitln reported to be 
moving west from Hamadsn in Persia 
and thé position of the Turks facing 
them .will become exceedingly difficult 
«s British pursuit from Bagdad 
reaches their communications.

A Junction
9o much for the immediate military 

effect. Granted that the 
is cagiahle of further effort after its

FORCED TO STOP 
LABOR OF MERCY

States Probably Will Withdraw 
Americans Handling Re- 
. lief in Belgium

recent exhausting campaign, it 'scents 
probable that the Turks will be driven 
as far as Mosul along a section of the 
Bagdad rail Fond which has been com 
pleted. At Mosul the British would be 
able to join hands with the Russians 
advancing from Lake Van.

A resumption of the Russian ad 
vance from Erxerum westward upon 
Diarbekr and Kharput also is conceiv 
able. Such a campaign would inevlt 
ably compel a Turkish retirement out 
of most of Syria and this retirement 
may be appreciably hastened by the 
preemife now Iteing exerted by a Brit 
Ish army coming out of Egypt and al 
ready reported at the gates of Jeru

Politfml fmtlook
But underlying the military aspect 

Is the political meaning of the new 
turn In the war. If you draw a line 
from the Gulf of Alexandretta on the 
Mediterranean straight east to the 
Tigris river you will, roughly speaking, 
Indicate the northern frontier of the 
Arab. The Mohammedans, like the 
Turks and the Arabs, have never re
conciled themselves to the supremacy 
of the Osmanli. The traditions of the 
great days of the Prophet and his suc
cessors who carried the green banner 
from Bagdad to the Loire have sur
vived and the decline of Islam in the 
world remains for the Arab a conse
quence of Turkish supremacy.

For many years there has been grow
ing restlessness among the Arabs 
Syria, which Is Arab by population, 
was on the verge of a revolt when the 
Young Turks overthrew .Abdul Itamid 
and it was long the Syrian dream to 
create an autonomous Syria. Away to 
the south, about Mecca, there have been 
Iniermiealde Arab revolts and now the 
last of these has driven the Turk out 
of the holy city and thus deprived him 
of the >MMMieseiou .»f the centre of Islam, 
w hich was Sne of his chief claims of 
power.

A Possibility.
The failure of the Turkish expedition 

Against Egypt, the fall of Bagdad, tin 
invasion of Palestine—these are cir
cumstances which must combine 
Shake Turkish power. Add to this the 
great misery and suffering that the 
war has brought to Syria and to 
Mesopotamia and the unpopularity- of 
the Germans end It is plain that there 
la fn sight sufficient basis for a revolt 
of the whole population from th*
A mantis mountains to the Yemen and 
from the Mediterranean to the Tigris 
No one w ill forecast the Immediate out
break of suf*h a storm, but its coming 
must now be regarded as one of the 
most prolnable consequences of the fall 
of Bagdad. —

The alliance between the Turk and 
the German was designed by the Ger
mans to servi a» the first step la Ger
man supremacy in Islam. Long before 
the war Kaiser Wilhelm had gone to 
the Near East and had sought to build 
up a legend of Germany’s power and 
his great ness In the whole Turkish 
world.

German Dream.
It was generally accepted In Islam 

that Kaieer Wilhelm was. a^liohaiwme-

Woshlngton, March 11 — Probable 
early withdrawal of all American par
ticipation in relief work in Belgium, 
including the withdrawal of Brand 
Whitlock, American Minister, from 
Brussels, as n result of the pressure of 
the German submarine campaign was 
forecast to-day at the State Depart
ment. The official report on the sink
ing by a German submarine of the re
lief chip Storstad intensified the situ- 
aUun. . Consul Frost, at Queenstown, 
reported as follows:

"Norwegian steamship Storstad, from 
Buenos Ayres, for Rotterdam, with 
*.000 tons of malse for Belgian relief, 
uafter English charter, sunk b? Ger
man submarine 70 miles west of Skel- 
llgs 11.30 a. m.. March 8. Submarine 
first shelled ship from three miles for 
fifteen minutes, during which Storstad 
stopped and Hoisted abundant unmis
takable signs of Belgian Relief errand. 
After 15-minnte Interval submarine inv
ited oed Storstad without warning . from 
4b0 yards, Belgian Relief signals being 
prominently visible. Ship carried nei
ther gun nor wireless. No shelling 
during abandonment. Submarine In
terviewed captain’s boat for all partic
ulars, refusing request for towage; 
then fired additional shell and tor
pedoed sinking vessel. Was no at
tempt to escape or resist. Weather 
heavy, sea Strong, east wind, dull,
hFuiWCV akllAU 1 «»--------... -1 7 —«'H, . ... t—■ * i.rrîlTn'
separated. Captain’s boat rescued by 
patrol near Skelligs 9 30 p. m.. March 

after severe haltlr with sen. Fourth 
engineer died of exposure and Shock. 
Sole American aboard. John Roy 
Christian, 121 Mercer Street, Seattle, 
saved. Affidavit taken. Other two 
boats landed Capiririveen evening 10th. 
Hare telegraphed consul at IJvorpool 
take nfflda fits' fronT The officers. To
tal deaths three. Tills rejxirt also sont 
to ambassador and consul-general."

Xrrangements have been made for 
some time for the replacement of tho 
Americans in Belgium by a joint 
Dutch-Spanish commission, but ns 
there are practically Mno Spanish in 
Belgium, it Is possible that the Swiss 
will share in the work. Germany’s un
willingness to guarantee safety for re
lief ships leads officials here to thfe be
lief that she Is trying to breûk up the 
relief work.

Legislative Press Gallery, 
March 12.

A very Interesting document was laid 
before the House this afternoon by the 
Minister of Railways, this being the re

London, March 13.--Sir Rolx*rt Borden, speaking to a repre- of the auditors of Price, water- 

seutative of the.Canadian Associated Prewt to-day of hia experiences hou8e * c*° the Vandal relations 

at tho front in France, said he found the spirit, physique and training
of the Canadian forces all that could he desired. He had been very up to the date when the proceeds of the
proud to learn that in the fighting which remitted in such splendid d*t*nture stock were ex

-• j, * hausted
gains during recent weeks the Canadians had taken their full share
and borne themselves worthily

The Canadian ministers, visiting 
portion at the ground won in the last 
few weeks, were greatly Impressed by 
the achievement of the empire’s forces 
m capturing positions which the enemy 
nldently has regarded as impregnable. 
41 r Robert said that iff capturing such 
positions the forces probably had me 
omplished what would have been Im

possible a year ago.
Blr Robert. Hon. J. D. Haien and 

Hon Robert Rogers, visited the 
British headquarters and were cor
dially received by Field-Marshal 
Douglas Haig, who -afforded .them 
every facility to see what had been 
accomplished In the recent operations. 
They also had the privilege of visiting 
the headquarters of General Nivelle, 

un mander of the French armies, who 
sp..ke in the highest >rms of the Can
adian forces. The Ministers were
proud to learn that the Canadian army 
corps was regarded as one of the finest 
corps on the battle line. 4

Railroaders and Foresters. ____
No less appreciative were tributes to 

the work of the Railway Construction 
Corps and the Forestry Corps The In
valuable service 
both these «Hie

being by

trnordlnary efficiency wai acknowU-dg 
ed on all hands.

The Ministers visited several ho* 
pita Is In France and found the wound 
«1 receiving every care and comfort. 
Not a single complaint was heard from 
thc^fthtlenta In any of these hospitals.
"’’Although a fine spirit of confidence 

prevails among the forces at the front, 
this does not minimize the task, which 
requires the strong united effort of all 
the King's dominions to s sure the 
triumph of our cause before the das-n 
of another year.’’ said Kir Robert.

It is understood that Kir Robert will 
leave London Itv a few days for a rest.

BERUN MAY CHANGE 
SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN

Naval Attaches Called From 
Some Neutral Countries 

for Conference

(Concluded on | e. C)

DISTURBANCES AMONG 
GERMANS IN REGION 

OF NAMUR AND HUY
Amsterdam, Murrh 13 Serious dis

turbances among the German troops In 
the vicinity of Namur and Huy are re
ported by the Telegranf. ” The paper 
«ays it is known that such large num
bers of soldiers have been Imprisoned 
on charges of Insubordination that the 
prisons in the two towns are cros'dcd 
to four or five times their normal ca
pacity.

The Telegraaf also publishes an ac- 
Atttl of further food riots In Darmen 
in which the chief of police was sert 
ously wounded by stones thrown by 
women rioters.

GERMANS TRYING TO 
REASSURE THEMSELVES

Amsterdam, March IS.—A Berlin 
telegram quotes an official statement 
issued as saying: "A Havas News 
Agency report speaks of events on the 
western front which are awaited In 
France with the greatest confidence. 
We •Mto-'leok • ferwor* these- events 
with the greatest confidence.”

London, March 13 —The arrival in 
Europe of Count von Bernstorff. form
er German Ambassador to the United 
States, has caused renewed discussion 
in Berlin of .Uw submarine campaign 
between political, naval and diplomatic 
representatives, according to the Nor
wegian Mercantile Shipping Gazette, 
says Reuter’s Christiania correspon

"Some German naval attaches In 
neutral countries have been called to. 
Berlin for a conference,” continues the 

h Alteration but not a raising 
of tli. blockade Is probable.

Tin* conference. It Is Indicated by the 
publication, has arisen out of develop
ments during Count Bernstorff'* stay 
In ChHstlanià. when Indirect efforts. It 
says, Were made to prevent the situa
tion between .Germany and the United 
state* developing Into war.

Seal* Broken. v
London, March IS.—'The story of a 

mysterious trunk which was on board 
the Fredertk VIII., the steamship 
which brought Count von Bernstorff 
from the United States to Copenhagen, 
is given prominence by thé London Ex-, 
press. The trunk Is said to haVe been 
consigned to Stockholm by the Swedish 
Minister to the United States and to 
have borne the seel qf the Swedish 
consulate In New York.

The story snys that the trunk was 
hotS at Halifax because Its aegis were 
broken and that it will be sent to Eng
land on a British warship. After It 
reaches the British capital It will be 
turned over to Swedish legation, where 
its contents will be examined In the 
presehce of British officials. The Ex
press , suggests that the trunk was 
opened between New York and Hali
fax to permit the Insertion of éecret

RAILWAY FILES FLAN 
OF HARBOR CROSSING

Proposal to Adapt Bridgé For
merly Used Over Red River 

at Winnipeg

The crisis appears to have come in 
regard to the future of the harbor 
railway crossing. After over four 
> oars’ discussion the Esquimau * Sm 
naimo Railway Company has filed at 
Ottawa plans for a swing bridge across 
the Inner Harbor to carry its trucks 
into the Htore Street depot.

The bridge proposed is that former
ly carrying the Canadian Pacific Rail
way across the Red River at Winnipeg, 
and now stored at Coquitlam. Formal 

Uee of the application has been 
authorities, so that

OVERPMTTO 
RAILWAY FRIENDS

Too Much by Over 
$5,704,000

REPORT OF AUDITORS ON 
FINANCIAL RELATIONS

a statement of the city’s attitude may 
be lodged in due course, the applies 
tlon to he forwarded to the Board of 
Railway Commissioners.

The application of the company was 
filed at Ottawa on March 2. and copie* 
of objections must be forwarded to 
the general counsel for the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. E. W. Beatty. K.C. A 
copy of the plan of the proposed 
bridge, as suggested to he re-erected 
is forwarded with notice of the appli
cation.

The subject will be taken up in City 
Council at once. It is largely due to 
Mayor T«*dd’s activity In having the 
city go on record In favor of notice 
being sent from Ottawa as soon ns the 
company made a move that the above 
notice has been sent. He secured the 
passage of a resolution In City Council 
along this line last spring.

The announcement follows the ex
pression of a growing opinion In favor 
of separate railway and highway 
bridges across the Inner Harbor, quite 

number of leading citizen* having 
come to that point of view since the 
difficulties of reconciling conflicting In 
tcrests made the date-situation. intol
erable from the point of view bf those 
who desired to see this king standing
question settled. ------

It has an effett also on the ultimate 
decision as to the western terminal of 
the highway bridge, which would have 
to be changed under the |.roposed 
change of plans.

NEW HIGH RECORD 
SET BY WAR LOAN

Wore Money on Opening Day 
Than for Either of Pre

vious Loans

Ottawa, March 11.—With Monday, 
list of subscriptions far from be 
completed, the Indications here are 
that, the initial day of Canada’s new 
war loan established a new record In 
war loan subscriptions Much more 
money was subscribed on the opening 
day than in the case of either of the 
other loans. It will be several days yet 
before the subscriptions made at the 
moregglstant points ore received at the 
capital, but telegraph advices indicate 
that, apart from the smaller subscrip
tions. the big corporations and finan
cial institutions subscribed approxi
mately 140,000,000 yesterday.

As in the case of the two previous 
loans, the small subscribers will re
ceive the first consideration and their 

bscrtptlons will be allotted in fyll by 
the Department of Finance.

This report was referred to by the 
Minister in his speech on the resolu
tion for the appointment of a special 
committee, and in accordance with the 
parliamentary procedure which calls 
for the tabling of every document re
ferred to lu a speech he brought It 
diwn.

It Is abundantly clear from the reportj 
thr.t when the leader of the Liberal 
party spoke In the House last session 
he was not beyond the mark when he 
made the assertion that the Govern 
ment had illegally overpaid the com
pany iietween five and six million dol
lars ft< the proportion of the line which 
was completed. As « matter of fact, 
there has been paid over to the com
pany for less than half of the amount 
of work which was to l»e done the pro 
ceeds of the bonds for the entire road— 
and the company put jiot one cent of 
Its own money into construction.

Where there should h.i\> in-vn paid 
over not more than $12.330,1182.1)3 the 
company received 118,1*5.198.63, so ’.hat 
the actual over-payment amounts to 
$6,7<*4 316.50: In reporting how this 
figure Is arrived at the auditors sub
mit four statements, showing what 
moneys have been deposited to the 
credit of the Minister of Finance as 
the proceeds of the sale of bonds, 
analysing the estimates of the company 

which these moneys were released 
by the Government, showing what dis
position was made of the released 
moneys, and showing what the 
amounts were which were payable ac 
cording to the Act under the sections 
which the late Government wilfully 
ignored and violated.

$42.00n Per Mile.
In regard to the first statement t lie 

auditors say;
"It will be- noted that the total of 

securities guaranteed by the Govern
ment amounts to $2».lftH’00 which on 
the basis of |42,OoO per mile for 480 
miles as mentioned in the statute and 
not for 476.1 miles, the final length of 
the road as determined by. the com 
pany You will notice that the cost of 
the leaue of the tirât mortgage guar
anteed 4% per cent, debenture stock, 
excluding discount, amounts to $440.- 
439.22, being approximately 3.09 per 
cent., which is not excessive as com-

EMPIRE SEES A NEW 
EPOCH OPENING NOW, 

SAYS LLOYD GEORGE
Imperial Conference In London Will Prove 

Extremely Important Milestone in His
tory of British Empire, Which, With Its 
Allies, Is Standing on Verge of a Great 
Liberation

Tarit, March 13.—The correspondent of the Mew York 
Tribnne in London cables that in the course of an interview Et. Hon. 
David Lloyd George, Prime Minister of Great Britain, spoke as 
follow* :

“A war council of the British Empire is about to assemble in 
London. Its deliberations will last until the latter part of April. It 
is understood in this country that France and Russia have nearly 
reached the summit of their resources and that hereafter Great Britain 
must bear the burden.

“I regard this Imperial council as marking the beginning of a 
new epoch in the history of the British Empire. There will, of course, 
be domestic questions which each part of the empire must settle for

Itself, questions such as recruiting In

WEEK AGO DOY-ED 
IN PHILADELPHIA

Has Been Directing Plol of 
Smuggling Articles From 

Interned Vessels’

pared with the cost of the British Co
lumbia Government Loan, made in 
England at about the same dale.

Not Authorised.
"It will be observed that there was 

an amount of $231.644.83 deducted in 
London to pay interest on the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway Company’s se
curities an'd that the company subse 
quvntly Wended 9*8*397.8$ of this 
amount (out of moneys received from 
the Provincial Government on esti
mates). leaving $92,437.47 as a payment 
which was not, as far a* we could 
ascertain, authorised by order-ln-cotm 
«II.

(Concluded on page S.)

LLOYD GEORGE WILL 
ASK NEXT THURSDAY 

FOR FURTHER FUNDS
I^Mîdcm. March IS.—Rt. Hon. An

drew Honor Law. Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, stated In the House of 
Commons to-day that a supple
mentary vote of credit ta meet In
creased unforeseen expenditures 
would be moved on Thursday. 
When the last vote of credit was 
passed it was expected that it would 
earn the Government over the pre
sent fiscal year.

Philadelphia, March 13.—Captain 
Karl Boy-Ed. former naval attache of 
the German Embassy at Washington, 
was In this city as recently as a week 
ago. It was admitted late to-ttay by 
Frank Oarbartno. head of the1 Phila
delphia bureau of investigation of the 
smuggling plot involving the two In
terned German commerce raiders at the 
Philadelphia navy yards, for which 
five Philadelphians, including three 
prominent German-Americans, are un
der arrest.

Captain Boy-Ed, with Captain von 
PaiK-n, was dismissed from the coun - 
try by President Wilson in Decemlier, 
1916, for conspiracy. Boy-Ed Is be
lieved to have returned to the United 
States on the German submarine mer
chantman Deutschland or the U-6S or 
a German submarine having a base on 
the Mexican coast. He ia suspected of 
being the brains of the smuggling plot 
now under investigation here.

< ’aptain Boy-Ed’s name is coupled 
with that of Adelhert K. Fischer, said 
to toe a relative of Kaiser Wilhelm 
through a morganatic marriage, a re
serve officer of the German navy and 
president of the Kchutte-Koerting 
Company, manufacturing machinists, 
of this city. This concern has been a 
successful bidder at different times on 
American warship contracts.

GERMAN SUBMARINE 
ASHORE OFF HOLLAND

Official Instructions for Gun
ners on American Ships 

Are Ready ,

•I* LYMAN JONES ILL.

UNIDENTIFIED VESSEL
SEEN NEAR AZORES

New York. March IS.—An unidenti
fied steamship, assumed to be an En
tente vessel hunting for possible Ger
man raiders, was sighted off the 
Azores Islande on February 24 by the 
officers of the Norwegian steamship 
A ski Id. which arrived here to-day from 
Gibraltar. The officers said the 
stranger, carrying four masts and two 
funnels and painted grey.^ld not Inter
fere with the Asklld after coming close 
enough to determine her nationality.

A tanker which reached here last 
week reported the presence of what

Toronto. March 13.—An Improve-
_____ ,ment H reported to-<Uy In th. eondt- —.... ul „,lal „ ___________ -,
««ret rear Ikm of Sir Lytmm M.lvtn Jew* who w believed to 6. ,nwd GeroZ 
1 b«*» rerlouety lîl. mervh.nl ship north of the A tore..

London, March 13.—A German, sub
marine Is reported stranded In the 
neighborhood of Hellevoeteluls, on the 
Dutch coast, says a Reuter dispatch 
from The Hague.

.....................Instructions Ready.
Washington, March 13.—Complete 

anti definite instructions to the "armed 
guards” to be placed aboard A mer
it an merchantmen bound through 
German submarine "zones’’ have been 
completed by the Navy Department 
and approved by Secretary * Leasing. 
They will be forwarded to the navy 
..ersonnel aboard the merchant craft 
whene'er 4he ships which are to be 
armed are ready to sail.

The nature of the Instructions will 
not be made public. They were care
fully prepared by navy officials and 
then submitted to Secretary Lansing, 
at whose suggestion sortie amendment 
whs made.

It is planned not to spread the or
ders broadcast generally through the 
naval service, but to furnish the officer 
In command of the armed guard on 
each ship with a copy wh.en_.hia vessel 
is ready to sail. The Navy Department 
I* making every effort to suppreee all 
information regarding armed ships, 
such as sailing dates, the equipment 
put aboard by the navy, the personnel 
supplied to handle the guiis or any
thing that might be of the slightest 
value to an enemy. It was said official
ly,. however, that

the United Kingdom and home legis
lation. Such domestic matters wlH be 
our only reservation, but vre propose 
that everything else shall be, so to 
Speak, on the table.

“The fate of the German colonies la 
one obvious, question, but there are 
many such questions of equal moment, 
all difficult problems, connected with 
the making of peace, to be thrashed 
qut. The war policy of the empire will 
be clearlq defined, and of great Import
ance is what 1 may call the prepar
ation for peace. That will InvolVe not 
only demobilization but such post-war 
questions as the migration of our peo- 
V1* to other parts of the empire, the 
settlement of soldiers on the land, com
merce and Industry.

“In these days we can not hesitate 
merely because we are breaking prece
dents. The British Empire has thrown 
itself heart and soul into the war and 
we should be failing in our duty if we 
did not take every possible step to see 
that its leaders should get together 
from time to time.

Must Have Voice.
"It seems to us an impossible and 

undemocratic proposition to think that 
the overseas nations should raise and 
place in the field armies containing na 
enormous proportion of their best 
manhood and not want to have a say, 
and a real Hay. in determining the use 
to which they, are to be put. That Is 
why one of the first acts of the new 
government was to ask the Prime Min
isters of the Overseas Dominions to 
come over, not to à formal Imperial 
Conference, but, to sit with the execu
tive cabinet of the empire. That is 
why we have arranged for a represen
tative of India, which has rendered in
valuable service to our common capse, 
to l>e present also.

“Things never can be the same after 
the war as they were before it Five 
democracies from all parts of one em
pire can not shed their blood xnd treas
ure with a heroism and disregard for 
the cost which lias been Iw-yond all 
praise without leaving memories of 
comradeship and great accomplishment 
which will never die. Of "this I am cer
tain the people* of the empire will 
have found a unity in war such as 
never existed before, a unity not only 
in hiMtory but of purpose. What prac
tical change in the organization of the 
empire that will mean I will1 not ven
ture to predict.

A Great Liberation.
We stand at this moment on the 

verge of the greatest liberation the 
world has seen since the French Revo
lution. 1 am certain that the peoples 
who have stood together and staked 
literally everything in order to bring 
about that liberation are going to find 
somo way of perpetuating that unity
afterwards on an equal ------ There

be much for them to do The 
peace terms will be only the beginning.

"After they are satisfactorily ar
ranged? '«We shall have. tiTaet to work 
to build up that order, freedom and 
fraternity which Is the om> .-v. 
for human peace and progress and 
which militarism has destroyed, and 

Is certain that the nations which 
have borne the heat and burden of 
the day In overthrowing that militar
ism will take a leading share in build
ing that new earth which they have 
made possible by their sacrifices.

•he gun cryr, would Arte.

YARR0WDALE PRISONERS 
ON WAY TO STATES

Washington. March IS,—The arrival 
of the SS American Yarrowdale prison
ers at Zurich Waa officially reported by 
Minister Stovall, at Borne, in 
patch received to-day which 
date of March «. The ! 
ment has Instructed 
to supply the men wit 

The dtepoolt Ion of the ■ 
left In the hand 
In Bwltnertand .
p>»t*di-Hi*rt»l . __
their early return to this
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SMUTS IN ENGLAND FOR 
IMPERIAL CONFERENCE

(London, March IS.—Lleot.-Oeneral 
the Rt. Hon. Jan ChrlMIun Smuts, for
mer commander of the expedition 
«freinât German Enfct Africa, arrive,! 
In England yesterday. Speaking of 
the situation on the East African bat- 

tlellcld, Lieut.-Oen. Smuts said:
"The campaign In German Kas), Africa 

Virtually Is ended. After the rainy sea- 
son in March ami April the GSrmxns 
will be obliged either to surrender or

enter Portuguese territory, where the 
Portuguese are ready to deal with 
them.

"East Africa Is enormously valuable 
and productive. The' Germans spent 
millions In developing It. The me re 
suggestion that any part of It should 
be returned to Germany Is preposter-

FOR HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Port Arthur, Ont.. March 11. At a 
meeling of the Liberal Association-of 
the federal riding of Port Arthur- 
Kenora, C. O. Smith was confirmed as 
pajty candidate for the constituency.

$2,112,178,898 TRADE 
TOTAL OF LAST TEAR

Details Published by Depart
ment at Ottawa; Big Con

vention Proposed

Ottawa, March 11—The aggregate 
trade of Canada during the year 1914, 
according to a statement Juet publish
ed by the Trade and Commerce De
partment. amounted to $2,112,878,818, or 
more than double what "it w»a In 1114. 
The balance of trade In Canada’s favor 
for exports totalled $1,308.113,418. Ex
port* to the United Kingdom alone 
aggregated $718,723,587, almost double 
what they were In lilt», -and nearly 
four time* the fifrures of 1114.

The United States purchased from

ACTS Of BRAVERY 
BRING RECOGNITION

S. 0, and Seven the Mili
tary Cross

FORCES OF ITALY 
FULLY PREPARED

One Canadian Officer Gets D. Have Been Hard at Work; Aus-

London, March 18—A Ust of decora 
tlons for gallantry gasetted last night 
Includes the following Canadians:

Distinguished Service Order—Acting
Major H. W. Alexander Fueler, infantry.________________________
“When In command of one ef thé as- ^d thé difficulties of 
saultlng rompantes, although wounded Trentino, but have n 
during the advance, he continued to 
direct his men throughout the whole 
operation," says the official notice of

trians Have Some Un
known Plan

award, "displaying great coolness and

London, March 1$.—A dispatch re
ceived from a British correspondent at 
Italian headquarters says:

The cold, snow and Ice of an un
usually rigorous winter have augment- 

warfare in the 
Trentino, but have not succeeded In 
deadening the activities of the oppos- 
fng armlet*. I have Just returned from 

visit to the scenes of the Austrian

384, but purchased from that
country $592.088.039 worth and from 
the United Kingdom, $199.104.834 worth.

Canada’s exports ipj[he United King
dom Included the following:

Horses. $2.547.373; breadstuff*. $258.- 
901,188; fish. $7.815.829; fruits. S2.068.6S6; 
nickel, tlMAM4; paper, $1.02*130; but
ter. $2,099.931; cheese. $33.362,370; bacon 
and hams. *33.985.178.

Among Canada’s expprts to the 
Unite»! States were: Breadstuff*. $26.- 
86*194;
nickel.

resource. When attacked by an enemy 
party he personally accounted for two 
of the enemy and took a third prison
er." Major Foster already had received 

Canada goods to the v^lue of $289.167.- Ith* MHilary Gras*.
Military Cross—Acting Major George a 

Scott liowerhank. Infantry, "He dis
played great courage while leading his 
men against superior numbers and set 
a fine example, succeeding In captur
ing a number ..f prisoners."

Lieut. Reginald Perey Cattel. in
fantry. "He organised and led a most 
xficccseTul raid, demolishing a mine 
shaft and inflicting many casualties."

IJcut Arthur Mortimer, of the prin
cess Patricias. "Although severely 

- .WObnded1, he rushed an enemy post
; «sb, 19.88S.5Id: Toar. $5.036.18»: jwfth gt, at canantry. hn<l attacked one! ”evwr b 

$6.993.175; potatoes, $6X6,745;-j of the sentries, killing him with a re- at

invasion and retreat of May and June,

provisions, $1,717,182; wood $52,172 963; I rolver.” 
paper. $19.925 403 | IJeut

The coal Imported by Canada last 
year was valued at $40.593,211.

Conference at Ottawa.
Kir George Foster has summoned a 

number of representative manufactur
ers to Ottawa on Friday next to con
sider the trade situatfoiVln Canada and 
what can be done to better It A pro
posal to call a national omvrnMon of 
business men to make ready for pres
ent and after-the-war conditions also 
will be considered.

Last fall a national convention was 
proposed, but the response to the call 
w-as not encouraging and no dates were 
fixed for the meet big On Friday It will 
bt derided whether such a national 
meeting is needed or worth while, The 
conference on Friday will be private.

Haynes for Reliability. — Reliable 
Watches. Clocks. Jewelrv. etc., and re
liable repairs 1124 Government 8L •

William Edward Nutter, In
fantry. "Previous to a raid he first 
reconnoitred a gap In the enemy's wire, 
to which ho laid a direction tap^* Ho 
and another o'ffteer then led the raid 
ing party over, entered the tren. li and 
captured a prisoner."

Captain Harold Parke. Infantry, "lie 
led a party to the enemy support line, 
where ho successfully held the Ger
mans bark while the demolltlbn of their 
dugouts was In progress. Although 
twice W'»un«1<d, he refused'to leave-his 
command until the operation-wan eOtai 
plated.”

Acting Major Frederick Douglas Ray 
mond, infantry. "Single-handed he kill 
ed or wounded a crew of a machine gun 
opposing the advamv of his men. He 
also destroyed a trench mortar."

Lieut Gilbert Smithson, infautt y 
"He led a successful dayhght raid and 
set a splendid example fordUrfagc and 
determination."

A Bunkum Scheme May Catch Anyone ONCE IN A WHILE, But 
in the Long Run it Pays to TeU You Straight Facts

COP AS & YOUNG
Tell You, AND DO SAVE YOU MONEY. See for Yourself Any

Time. Try an Order __

Ç. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, th<> best 
Bread Flour A 0% 0% 
made. Sack .... Jp Cm m *3

INDEPENDENT ’CREAMERY 
BUTTER, very nice. »■ 
Peril,...................................40C

NICE ONTARIO JAM Æ m* _
4-lb. tin......... ...........  400

RED SEAL JAM -f y*
Per jar   .......................... 7| vC

ROBINSON ’S HOME MADE MAR
MALADE
4-lb. till ..........

GRAPE FRUIT
very nice.
2s, per can .......

PURE GOLD or 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for

50 c
MARMALADE,

30c
SHIRRIFF’S

NICE COMB HONEY
Per comb......... ..........

SAPOLIO
Per cake.......................

OLD DUTCH or LUX
3 packages...........

ANTI COMBINE 
COFFEE, 1-lb. tin....

ANTI COMBINE TEA in lead pkts. 
Nothing nicer. tftg 0\ 0%.3 lbs. for . ......$1,00

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER, 5-lb. can 9()C,12 oz. can . ..... g£ UC

QUAKER TOMATOES
Large can, 21/^s, each..,

CANADA FIRST, B. C. or PACIFIC 
MILK
Large can......................... |lwO

NICE OKANAGAN 
PEACHES, per

PENSIONS BOARD IS 
MAKING A CHANG

[Assigned Pay and Allowances 
Will Continue Until Pen

sions Begin

Ottawa, March 11.—In the event of 
I soldier being killed in action, «lying on 
j active "ëePVICe or" being reported miss

ing, his assigned pay and separation 
I allowance w ill be continued until the 
I aim,tint of the pension ami the day of 
I its commencement have [been deter 
"mined, according. to n nrw decision 

I of the Pensions Board. Hitherto the 
I axslgnrd pay has been discontinued 
j on the death of a soldier and. the.pen- 

! H|,,n hue been dated back, with sepur 
I ation allowance deducted.

AH the payments will go .on now, but 
l the pensba* wtil begbi Mte RHiOth Iftkv 
after the* i»enalon commissioners have 

j settle»! tluwriaiin of the wife. Assigned 
I pay ami separatum allowance will 
I cease the day the pension begum, the 
I dependent* Immediately receiving the 
I first month’s pension In a»lv,-utce, and 
I m the case »»f wive* and children 
I addition two months’ gratuity. These 
I recommendations will be embodied In 
| an order-in-«council and will go into 
effect at once.

15c

mi 15c
NICE TABLE APPLES, per box, 

gl.50, *1.25
and.................. $1.10

NICE SMALL ORANGES,
and juicy.
Pit dozen ...............

sweot

ROBERTSON’S OLD 
JAM, all kinds.
7-ll>. tin .....:

10c
COUNTRY

$1.10
Everything at the Lowest Possible Price No SPECIALS FOR BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG

[FRENCH GIRL SAYS ‘
SHE HAS HAD VISIONS; 

WOULD LEAD ARMIES
Home. Marili 13.—The Vatican Is tnk- 

j Ing n great Interest in the reported 
I vtslo.is of Mile. Perrhaud and the com 
fnmnd she !* supposed to have received 
I Instructing her to lead the French 
FirmTe» to victory A report already has 
I l«een received from the clergy In Paris 
I and further details are being asked 
I of the Archbishop there.

Mile Perehaud. 2<i years of age,
I daughter of a farmer of the Depart - 
I ment of I^ivendee. has stirred the 
I imagination of the French by her dë 
I duration that, like Joqn of Arc. she 
I had seen visions and heard voices com- 
4mantling bar to guide the armies of 
I Franc* t»* victory. At prpmnt Mile 
J Perchaud Is living in a Paris boarding 
jhouw conducted by nuns.

[MANITOBA MINISTER
COMING TO VICTORIA

Winnipeg, March 13. -Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Kelly have left here tf> spend 
the next few weeks at Victoria. Mr. 
Kelly Is pn sklent of the Western Can
ada Flour Mills.

Hoii. Thos. Johnson will join the 
Legislative party from Manitoba In 
Victoria In a few- 4ny*:.

Corner Fort and Broad ahtlcombinx oroceks Phones 94 and 95

w

BACK IN LONDON.

London. March 13.—Sir Robert Bor
den and his colleagues, Hon. Robert 
Rogers and-Hon. J. D. Haien."arrived 
In Lori'don last night from the front, 
where they had made a three-day visit.

1916. This fifty-mile stretch of front 
is of the greatest military importance, 
covering two of the most Important ar
teries possible for an Austrian effort- 
the Valla Grlnt, Valdaeticu tablelands 

ml the Aslago.
The incessant humility of the winter 

bus taken a huge toll of life. One 
Unit lost 408 fighting men In one week 
from avalanches. The enemy's losses 
were equally heavy. On n mountain 
5.3Ô0 feet togh I watched hundreds of 
i-ivHtettw from «icily performing obli
gatory military service. What a merry 
lot they were. They had recently ar
rived from a world of honeysuckle* 
and Orange flowers. Many of them 

before seen snow. Two 
this time their savings 

went home in gold from the America* 
and kept down the Italian rate of ex 
change. To-day their physical .end 
moral qualities of resistance tfre en 
ban. ing the prestige of the mother 
country in the eyes of the world.

Engineer* and infantry have Ifeen 
working like bees since the suspension 
of hostilities In September. The Italian 
forces are prepared for any spring op
eration.

Austrians Busy.
What the Austrian* have accom

plished inr the Trentino since their re
treat in June, 1116, furnishes food for 
reflection and is ««pen tv more than one 
interpretation. Since last summer they 
hav«‘ made serviceable for military 
transport* 2.0uo miles of military roads 
between the Adige valley and (’adore, 
and have constructed hundreds ..f 
mile» ««f tremendously Important wire 
ways, Which before the w*r were al
most unknown in Austria. The effec
tive us made or them by the Italians 
has been Imitated by the Austrians on 
a truly imperial siale Knfrmmis sums 
have been expended in their construc
tion. There are several now In opera
tion <’f a length of 25 to 40 miles 

The Austrian* have been very busy 
*H winter constructing barracks and 
munitions «lepots. and have laid In 
huge stores of supplb s Whatever may 
be the purpose of these prépara t loris, 
there are certain fact* which merit at
tention:

First—The Austrians have phm.d 
down on the Trentino front between 
tw'o and three times as many men as 
Wen- there last year.

Secondly—With their vastly, im
proved communications, they could at 
*hort notice transport men and guns 
more quickly and In greater numbers 
than last year.

The recent visits of Baron Conrad 
%on Hoetzendorf. General Ludendorff. 
Field-Marshal Ms ok# risen. Field-Mar
shal xon Hindenburg *timi Emperor 
’hnrles to this front may not l>e *fg- 

nlfleant of - aggressive Intentions, hut 
the Austrians *re certainly Infinitely 
better prepared to carry out an offens
ive on Tfc large scale In the Trentino 
th.ui last year.

The- it*li*ns have not v been "THW. 
What was to>l»e seen in my two-day 
visit was most, encouraging. Almost 
more impressive than the military pre 
paratlcna was the spirit of the men 
who constructed them end who arc to 
defend them. The soldiers arc vou
lu. •«! i),.' « iv m> ‘.m never p..- sutib 

formidable barrier*.

“We never have coffee at 
our house, because I can’t 
make good coffee”.
|Iave you ever Parted right 
—with Chase & Sanborn’s 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE?
le X. 1 end 1 pound tin». WhoU-frouad-pulmlMd-.lac 

«te. ground for Percolators. Never sold In bulk. m 

CHASE * SANBORN. MONTREAL.

USE GAS The
Modern 
Fuel

Oes Reduces High Cost of Living
Everything is going up noweileyn—eoal, food ami otlmr neWs- 

sarirs of life. "

THE PRICE Or GAS REMAINS THE SAME
——^ Our Output »f Gi»: *

^ f,ir ' " Cubic Feet
l90s ................. ............ ..................................1.^.26.16*66»
1,10............ .... ................................................... i..........................«7.234,060
1,16 ........................ . ...... .............................. ................ ..62,248,666

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Langley. Phone 723

EF Electric RepairsHERE’S OWE Of YOU*
E0WE1TIC 
WE CAM SETTLE—

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
615 View Street. Between Government and Breed Phenes 120 end 12

MADAM! Do you know that you 
^ ^ix 1*1. can substantially reducé 
your coal bill by burning a better grade of coal? 
Our New Wellington Coal is the be& you can ' 
buy—therefore its economy will appeal to you.

J. E. PAINTER
Phone 536

A SON
617 Cbrmorant St.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

URGE SHIPS BE BUILT 
MORE QUICKLY IN FRANCE

Pari*. March 11,—-Taking Into «:on-
sidt ration the destruction of 
ton#, or 17 per cent, of French ship-» 
ping, during the war. the ventral torn- 
llllttee «>f the French Hlilpuwners’ As- 
»<kdation has decided to nsk the Gov
ernment to allot *uffl< lent materials at 
the shipyards to, hasten the construc
tion of the vessels now In hand, to lay 
down new ships and to repair old ones.

The meeting was largely occupied 
with the high rates of insurance 
barged by the state, which, tt was af

firmed. exceed the return* from freight.
n instance was cited where Insurance 

of 126.W0 t rimer was rttttrged upon 
essel and s Cargo of coal, WhJlf tlv‘ 

freight brought only 89,900 francs.

MURDER TO-DAY IN
NOVA SCOTIA VILLAGE

Halifax. March 1 $.—Laurence Bparks i 
shot and kilisd Charles Dixon at i 
Africhville «wsrasjuy. Sparks had j 
i«een living in the name house as ' 
Dixon’s sister. They had a quarrel 
«luring the night ami she sent for lie: 
brother, who restored peace. Later In- 

sent for again, and Hparks shot 
him «lead with a pistol. Hparks cs- 
rnped, hut .was caught nt Bedford Hr 

35 years old, has a wife and two 
hi Wren and h#s been separated from 

his family. Dixon was 22 years old and 
leaves a widows

OUswa. March 13.—The following < aeu- 
a)ti<* have been announced:

Infantry.
I bed of wounds- Ptx\ <T. Oatien. Han- 

mer. Ont : <ï. «Obîhsdh,' Tonmln
I’m. J. loing, Vancouver; Pte. J. Buckley, 
Oshawa. Ont ; Pte. C. H. ,W. Itoes, To-

Died— Pte. F. Staarts. Brantford; Pte. J. 
Angers, Quebec; Ptf T Selby, McAulay,
Man.

Previously reported wounded; n*w not 
wuunded—Ptv. T. C. A y 1 win. Honoka.
Alls

Suffering from shell sjiock—Pte. Wm. 
flay ton, Vudun, Que.
-ItepoeYcd wise tag- t'aptr Jsmas—- P.
Stuart, Vancouver; Lieut. ■ 8. J. Tlepplcr, 
Toronto.

Seriously III—Pte. II. Graves, Kngiantl;
Pte. H. Plche, Quetiec; Pte. H. Pearce, 
Ihiglen-l. ITr; K. Devey, Toronto; Pte.
A. l>eejardin*». Montreal: Pte. R. Gray, 
Okanagan- Mission. B. Q. Ptv. J-. Clough, 
B«»wm»nville. Ont.: Pte.'C. Stewart, Scot-

Wunnded -,Pte. M. « Terra r«l. Spry Hsr- 
. , N s. : Pte J. II. Ahern, Scotland;
n H M . .. id. g I- i. . I : T J Traill,
-shark. Ont.; CpI. A. Keneger, Kn*Un«i;
‘te. W. Crocker, .St. Thom»», Ont.; Lieut.

H. F. C*. I«et*on. Vancouver; Pte. J.
Hyden, Kngland;' Pte. H. Kenn*«ly, Snow- 
road, Ont.; Pte. J. Kdwitrdsttn. Toronto.
It*. TV J Hill. Hamilton: Pte. II. T>om- 
iny, Kngland; Pt*. H. Millar, Renfrew, 
ont.; Lieut. Andrew Mclkiwell, Ireland: 
lie. G. Atkinson, Kincardine, Ont.; Pte.
P. Bates, Vancouver; Pte. K. F. Helrnee,
Mrtle. Man ; Pte. Bell, Loveland, Colo.;
11». II. Herron, Montreal; pte. J. Fits 
Patrick, Ftutland, B. C.; Pte. J. Mc
Kenna. Brooklyn. N. Y. ; Pte. C. 12. Hall, 
Agassis. B, C,i Pie. K. A. An hlbald. Ssl- 
mon Arm, B. C.i Ile. L. B. Jtamsay, Alts. 
ItfutiAi He. J. A. Itilvy. Emerson. Man.; Died 
lie. A. Westwood. Toronto; Sergt.-Major Ont

John «Irsnt, Scotland; 8 rgt. A. Heskcth, 
T-omlon, Ont.; t’pl. A. Ahilrews. Toronto; 
lie. Wm. MeKsy, H>dn*ÿ, N. 8>. Pte. T* 
A. Westcott. St•>veston, B. <*.; Pte. J. 3. 
McDougall, Grand Forks, B. C.; Sergt. 
A ShtH-han, Ireland; I^e, J Young. Webb, 
Hask.; rpl. j. Morrison. Toronto; lie. 8. 
Hall, l-ondon. Ont l Ptv. J- W'. - Dunlop, 
Toronto; He. F. K. Rdmunds, Toronto; 
Pte. K. Hawes, A*/". Ont-: lie. G. W. 
Hurst, Toronto;. l’ttL. W. W. Perry. New 
Hamburg. Ont.; Pte." J. Quinn^ - Ireland; 
Pt*. A. C. Bersford, England; Pte. W. W. 
Hemlerson, KamleKips. B. F.: Pte. A R. 
Jackson. England; Pte. C. M. Johnson. 
Nelson. U.-C.; Pte. F. I***», Kngland ; Pte 

Major, Rt. Martins. Jersey, <• I.; pte. 
V. Marino. Italy; Pt*. Frank Marsow. 
Armstrong. «. ; Pte. E. Mere r, Vpp-r
Coal Island, NM pte « : n. m 
Montreal; Pte. A. McArthur, Law .. t* r. 
(»nt : Pte. D. C. >1- Far lune, l^mgrk". Ont.. 
Pte. M. Turner, Almont». Ont.; Sergt. H. 
McIntyre. Scotland; CpI. It. s. Brown,
Vatreymnt, - Qti#r;— pter w: n. ~ïfôim«.
Olnre Ray, N. M.; Ile. K. B. Norton. 
Montre Hi; lie. A. Scott, Toronto; Sergt. 
Wm. lteed. Quebec; Rrgt J. Wright, 
Almonte, Ont.; Pte. A. Cunningham, 
Montreal; p<e. 8 A. Hoppes, Hault Stc. 
Marie; Pte. C. S. Httxtable. Quebec; Ptn. 
L. A. Johnson, T-natly, - N. .1; l»|e, j.. 
l.fvhi, lient real.

Seriously Fll-Pie’. T Hunt. Mimic». 
Ont.

Mounted Services.
Severely wounded—Pte. If. Clark, 
lark’s Crossing. Sask.

Mounted Rifles.
gerlomrty ill- Pte. a. Halls, llenrlbourg
ask.
Killed in u< tioo-Lieut. L. Thrichta, 

Sutton, West, Ont.
Engineers.

Severely woundnd-Cpl. F. Rogers, Van- 
ouver.
Wounded—8spii. r J. Ry.cn, 8t. Thoms»,

Ont.
Artillery". ~~"

Seriously lll-Gnr j. Erth. HalffnT. 
WniuXail jfiMur W. McKee. U: umlmller.

Gm. G. W. Finnie, Peterboroy

This Ointment Possesses
Power to Heal the Skin

Two 0arc3 Which Prove the Extraordinary Htmiing 
Power of Dr. Chase’s Ointment

FELL OVER CUFF.

OanfutlmT lines 
prnfTfable.

aa having been moat

Prime Rupert. Man h 1$.AD. J. 
Rainey, while working on hi* claim In 
the Franklin group at St-wai t, f, !! 
over a. cliff and was killed. The body 

as found on Saturday. Rainey was 
an old timer In the north, firat coming

The use ef Dr. Chase’s Ointment la 
wonderfully satisfactory because you 
can actually see the results accom
plished It la surprising what change 
can be brought about In a single night 
by this great healing ointment.

Mr. George Brail a. 119 James street. 
Peterborcx Out., wrltee: "As a healing 
ointment, I consider Dr. Chase’» the 
best obtainable. I had a large running 
sere on my leg, and although I had 
tried all the prescriptions of two doc
tors i was unable to get any relief 
from the pain or to get the sore healed. 
One day my druggist handed me a 
sample box of I>r. Chase’s Ointment. 

I used It with euoh good results
that I decided to give the ointment a letter."

Mrs. W. W. Oliver, Port George, An- 
napolle Co, N. •„ wrltee: “1 am going 
to tell you my experience with Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment. There was a spot 
came on my face something like n 
male, but It kept getting worse, and 
several doctors whom I consulted said 
It was akin cancer, and that It would 
have to be cut or burned out. I I*, 
tended having this done, but changed 
my mind when my brother recom
mended Dr. Chase’s Ointment Before 
I had finished one box of the ointment 

akin trouble had gone, and haa 
not bothered me stare. I cannot praise 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment too much, and 
you are at liberty to publish this

fair trial. Altogether I used four boxes, 
end am glad to be able to say that theIn Wt.w.rt 111 ’*» A wife and lw«|>0n. on my ls .BUT.,y healed

l,am Mich. The Uccc»««l was a native omtimrat 1 hav.
of that state. Ù

Bine* this experience with Dr. Chase's 
recommended H to 

j snhny people.” —’

If roa hare n*v,r uard Dr. Chaee'a 
Ointment .end a two-cn M.mp for 
» ««mal, box, and émotion thle .now.. 
Prier «htty emit, a bo*, an OraMre, or 
E-1mnn»oo. Balm * Co, Llmltrd. To- 
ronto. --------



OVER PAYMENT TO
, RAILWAY FRIENDS

(Continued from page l.>
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examined by us and the remaining dis- 
buniements, which consist principally 
°f payment* for Salaries and sundry 
supplies, were verified by the com
pany's records. We have already re- 
icrn-<l in our remarks under exhibit 
two to the fact that these charges are 
not eonehtered excessive by-Mr,
flamble." _____

Overpaid $5.704,316.60.
<hi the final statement the report 

continues:
“Wo have assumed

"The securities were sold in London 
‘"Xhiougii Brown, Shipley 4k Ço,; the tin*.

CTlT agetYlu or the P. G. E. We have Te- 
quested the P. G; K. to ask the com- 
paYi> to confirm direct to us the total 
a.Mount of securities which were Issued 
b> them, and until we receive this <*ou-j
ftrni-3tion we haw no complete verlfl-' "Wn have assumed that the final 
cfi i.in as to whetner the total Hmount'1**11*01 06 the road as determined by 

_ <’t wet urlties as shown by the retards' the company. 4TM miles, was nscey- 
« l the comptui> as issued are all thajt taîne»! and known by the Minister of 
have l-ven issued. Wc «nay state, how^I finance on or before the date on which 
vwr. tiiat the periodical payments of the last moneys were released to the 
Interest exactly equal the amount of vomiamy. We have based the estimated 
fmcre/q pnyableon Hu securities enowncost «* 4764 miles on the total estimât- 
1» lilt .landing." , *d cn*t or 1»i .allé» a» «greed to by

Vice-President Got $1,000 A Month. ] Mr. Gamble ftud Mr. ('allaghan. In

THE OLD BRIGADE

Of the second exhibit the auditors 
■a.v In explanation:

"We are advised by Mr. Gamble that 
the dmount of estimates for locution 
ehginerritig. construction engineering 
ami overhead charges, representing 
charges outsidç thv Welch contract,- 
u* not -excessive when compared with 
similar charges entering into the con
struction of other railroads. „ We 
might mention that the Item 'executive 
and accountancy* includes $1,000 per 
TTomh payable to D'Anpy Tate, vice- 

—president of the company, for salary 
- : • - .i ■ ■ ;Ic« -, ,i■ 3 tiiat tlie Item of

’ general expenses’ includes legal ser
vices amounting to $14.822 paid tv out- 
ail- solicitors.

The purchase price of the Howe 
H«umd and Northern line of railroad Is

Callaghan, 
ascertaining the emdimt payable to the 
company for.the proportionate value of- 
u«uk duii- to Novefiiber 30. 181'., we 
hiiv,. mwunwl the following us bring 
in Hv, i,ri"liiiic. with the statut,,:

1. Ihiit thi total 11Mil of innelrui1- 
tlnn in,l mateMal, Is the total of eetl- 
matea No. l to Nn t| „* fumlahed by
the ompany, after excluding Items

Go* nfliotmt passed - by Mr. Gamble ", the 
sifter he had revised the figure claimed 

?rre tomitiiny bn Its eeflmate which 
Was. we undersiàijd. with the excep
tion of the chaiRvs for right-of-way, 
hgWdi nn the Welch contract prices.
The purchase price of $183,068.62 was 
allocated, a* follows, according to re
ceipts examin'd by us: Trustee of the 
H-»we Sou ml and Northern, $'.,000; 
Foley, Welch & Stewart. $188,068.62.
We were Informed that the amount 
paid ,F«»ley, Welch &. Stewart was to 
reimburse them fur the amount they 
iiad already paid to the trustee.

Arithmetical Error.
“In the revised figures furnished by 

Mr. Gamble* In connection with this- 
purchase there Is.,an arithmetical error 
amounting to $6,765.76, the extension 
of 2M2S ft. of culvert timber at $22 

thoueand being shown*'as $6.406.40 
instead <,f $640.64. This amount |
should he recovered by the I*. G. K 
from Foley, Welch 4k Stewart and re
funded to the government or deducted 
by the government from the next i»ti- 
m*te furnished by the 1*. (i. B. The 
^‘tlf to the right-of-way Included In,, 
this

j me l uninany 
1 Y» luc of wor 
TTSÎ.1- fxflifVh H

which have been eliminated front the 
estimates bv the Government.

**?. That the net amount credited to 
l>he Minister of Flimm-e In respect of 
""■«i • • :!«•••<I securities mM and pledged 
Is the amount of - the Government’s 
guarantee for the.purpose of ascertain
ing the amount* payable to the com 
I'-.nv
-^"According to our Interpretation of 
Uie Statutes governing the" payments to 

«omimnv for the proiairtionate 
ork «lone to November 30. 
has been confirmed by the 

Attorney -Gênent I" s department- In a 
memorandum dated January 20. 1917. 
fo the Minister of RflMavii, there 
huH been nn amount of $.1,704.316.60 paid 
in excess ns shown in exhibit four. We 
have notice,j that Mr. Gamble has. up 
to estimate Mu. IP. recommended V» 
thé AxeiMitlve tlouiicil thdf the amounts 
of the estimates be transferred to the 
credit of the company, but from esti
mate No. 20 t«> No. 41 .he does not 
recommend the amount* for payment., 
but commends them to thé considera
tion of the council."

purchase, annumtlng to $83,690. 
>':!l standi in the name <*f ihe vendor*. 
Who, we understand, are now amalga
mated with the Ie. ti. E.

"We might mention that th, con. 
tractor. 1‘. Welch. Is operating the line 
purchased front the- Howe Hound and 
Northern in conjunction with that por
tion of the n>ad which he has1 con
structed and is operating under Ihe 
t«-rms of his contract with the 1». Cl. BL, 
but so far as we can ascertain he Is 
not naying anything to the company 
f ir the privilege of’ operating th*- 7.06 
miles of road which he did not con
struct nor anything f«»r the twnefit of 
certain contracts which, we v under
stand, were Included In the purchase 

ç#»f the Howe Hound and Northern.
“For right-of-way. $316.308.19. the 

estimates, as constituted as follows 
< ost of land purchase. $139.416.16; land 
surveyors _ (approximately!. $25.ooo 
partial payment on land at Vancouver 
terminals. $.*>2.000; fees and expenses 
of counsel, salary of right-of-way 
ngent. appraisal expenses, cost of re
moval of obstructions. recording 
deeds, etc. (approximately). $98.883.03. 

^ We examined a duplicate signed deed 
In favor of the company for each 
parcel of land purchased. In most 
cases a n-rtiflcate or other evidence of 
title was attached. None of the land, 
as evidenced by the deeds, was pur
chased from the I*. O. E. Development 
Company.”

Retentions Were Vsed.
Regarding the amounts, aggregating 

S17.365.672.65, for construction «if the 
railway the auditors say:

"The estimates furnished by the con- 
iractor and submitted to the govern- 
Aient, by the c«»mpany were certified 
to by vfohn Callaghan, chief engineer 
of the P. G. K, and again certified by 
R. G. Thomas, auditor of the P. G. E. 
The arithmetical accuracy of the esti 
mate# was tested by us and It Is as 
pertained that the prices stated thereon 
were the contract prices.

“It W'Ul be observed that retention* 
amounting to $1,683,080.21 were Owing 
to 1*. Welch on estimates No. 1 to No. 
40. R was the policy of the govern
ment up to May, 1113, to withhold re
tentions on estimates furnished under 
the Welch contract but estimates sub
mitted after May. 1915, were paid In 
foil. In July. 1916, Ihe government 

—rrfd to the company the amount 
|76H,319.69, being half the retentions 
the) had withheld. In this connection 

t It will he noticed on reference to ex
hibit three that the amounts retained 
have nyt been kept separate and avail- 
ahlv V-*’ eventual payments, but have 
been uenl by the company towards the 
I «ay merit of sundry Items and interest 
on t(s securities and bank loairs^not
withstanding that the same had been 
iqsflfk-ally struck out of the estimâtes 
by the Khvernment."

« »f tlx* dlsiiosltlon of moneys received 
by tb« P. G. E. they say:

"The aimmnt* paid by the company 
f/»r work |e'rfornied under the Welch 

j» r .intiavt have been vcrlfie«l by re
ceipts from the contractor. Receipted 
voucher* and other evidences of pay- 
ti ent were produced to ns In verifica
tion* **f ‘ihe Interest paid, Of the ex- 

1 I cmlititiv oiitslde ihe Welch contract 
rt-Prij ts aggiegatlng $332.484 78 were

We Deliver ! mined IsNIy-Anywhere
Phone your, or- SAffG

der to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

13lt Dougin»’ St. Open mrII p. rn

Discount.
The rtrst of the four statistical state- 

menisr kh'-”s tju.t there wn<< rei'èiv.tl 
f«»r Securities issued $14.234.W.î, and 
that, less «liscount, brokerage and 
Other expenses, there were placed to 
th> «. redit <«f the Minister of Finance 
$13,231,241.02. In addltUm there i 
hyp«>tjicrated to the T’nlon Rank 
Canada. to sei-m** a loan imid 
montiilx instalment* by the hank 
the total of $4.800>H>. socurities to the 
t.-i lue of' 15.923.195 Wi t h iixt erest 
bank balances «»f $215,738.42 the total 
t«> tl,i credit of iti«- Minister for :hv 
htlrpose ,.f constructhtg this line, 
of th.- $ 11.16 >.000 of bonds givirunt 
WM- $lS.216.i :8.44.

Kxiiendltiirss.
The chief Items conta ined In 

analysis of the estimates which were 
fin nlulled to the Gov«»rnment hv the 
railway corhpnny. runl upon whir 
nnrieyF ’“‘re relcaswl. are $206.291. 
for location engineering. $624.711.42 f« 
construction engineering. $190,269 7'. for 
overheml charge*. in< luding $44.«8to f.#r 

• expenses, id H6 f«.r general ex 
H'-l tiii.Tst f,.r executive and 

'"int.-uw-v: $18.1.4168.62 f.q- the pun h««w 
lJl the Howe 8»»hm<1 and Northem line 
and franchise. $316.309.19 for right-, 
wav $15.782.642.44 on estimates ft 
Misled by Patrick Welch, and $*16. 
710.52 out of the million and one-half 
ret iined on- Ihe contract as a hold

The total amount of 3H.246.979 44 re 
leasetl was disposed of by the com 
nanv as followx P. Welch contract 
$15.610,1.'S>; extend It nres nutsMe Welch 
contract. $1.427.*|<92: Interest «
- untieM and bank bwn. $l.o«l.647.60*.

invi». II, only part of whtcB was re- 
celve«l fr««m Government. $8,334.82: sun 
dry items Included In estimate hut dis 
allowed hv Government, $9.6<*Ù6: ex 
penses of organisation and advert is 
ing. $3.P0rt; interest deducted from pro
ceed# and refun«led by company -out of 
moneys received on estimât.#. $139 
207.36. leaving a cash balance in hank 
of $27,190.58.

Summary, 
in their final statement the auditors 

cite the section of the Act which di 
reefs and governs the method of pay 
ment out by the Government, as fol 
lows: "From time to time,- as the
work of construction proceeds, the 
Government, by the Minister of Finance 
ar other duly appointed representative 
of the Government, shall, out of the 
■aid balances, certjfy to the bank the 
amount t«> be transferred fr-.m that 
accfiuiit to the credit of the company, 
or It# nominees, in monthly payments 
a# fur a# pnioti.-nble. «uch sums as are 
justifiable haring regard to the pro
port i«»n of work done and material# 
and supplie# purcha»ttd for the rail
way as < <gnpared with the whole work 
<l«>ne and to he d«me thereon pending 
complet ion of the line ”

Taking the interpretation <>r this 
which lias been confirmed by the At 
tornev ^General's Department they
find that the amount which the Gov
ernment should bave paid would hear 
the same proport Ion to $18.888,589,78, 
the total rtllue of the work passed by 
the Government estimate#. ! as does 
$18'()3l,241.02. the net amount )odg«Ml 
with the Minister of Finance, to $27,- 
•20.481.19, the estimated total cost of 
476.1 mile# of railway. This, as al
ready stated, comes to $12,380,8y.03, so 
tI’mt the company got a release of 
$5,704.316.50 more than It wu* entitled 
to under ife agreement with the Gov
ernment. • ; . •

------ —* — The- Bystander.
HE (relating thrilling experience) - We were having a terrible time 

until the Frtmch brought up their 75>
HHK--J do think, ,It's splendid for pien that age to be fighting 

don t you?

TRENCHES RETAKEN 
BY FRENCH TROOPS

FUNERAt AT STUTTGART 
OF COURT ZEPPELIN

CONDITION OF WILSON.

Washington. Mar«-h Î3.- President Wil
son rent* ln**l-Indoer# |e-4*r beeerno» of 

be has suffered $be 
pilst we.-k liut It was said at the WhRe 
Honse tl>at 111# condition was steadily 
improving. The,, usual Tuesday cabinet 
meeting wa* cancell«#|.

Both Secretary -Tumulty and hr, G. 
Grayson, the President's physician, «aid 
Shortly before noon that th* President 
wan rtea.IH) Improving. Dr. Grayson 
NfilTT'fliï.rWr: WTr-îrn'wmit.1 he able to 
up- It:Is aftt-rnotin " y

On Hill 185, in Champagne; 
British Improved Positions 

Near Boxichavesnes:

Piris. March IS.—The following offi- 
Ual report wa# i##ued Inst night:

*‘li«*tween th«« Dise and the Aisne ef
fective artillery fire# were directed 
agirbrst the enemy orga ni nation* 
inAthw««#i of V’lngre.

"Li Champagne we delivered in the 
afternoon a new attack against the 
German position# at Maisoiis-ile- 
I'humpiigne on a fr««nt «»T .*U8f metre*. 
Our trrHipH captureil all the tfetiche" 
the enemy ha«l taken on Hill 186. :*n«l 
penetrated a fortifi.Ml work on the 
sl*»pc* iu»rth of Mamelon. In the 
tourne «if thi# a« tl«m we took nb«»tit 106 
prisoner*.

"4-*«t both bonk# of the M. iisc there 
wchr-fively artillery hcn.»n# Ifi thT1 

-•<ctor# of Avocourt. Ibiuaitmont and 
.Mi! - I

About 4 o'clock thi# afternoon thé 
Germans Isunluinled with Inccndlarx 
shvll* Ihe o|**n town <*f gUdssoiis, caus
ing several fire#."

A Belgian communi« «y ion #ai«l:
"Great artillery activity occurred to

day. particularly' against Dixinudeand 
Hteenstraete. The lumibardment* on 
l*ith Hides were ncc<-mpunled by spirit- 
e«4 grenade fighting ^during the ufter-

^ Brillsb.. Iteport.
Ixindon. March 13 - The War Ofllee 

gave out the folhtwipg rc|#>rt last 
night:

VVe Improved >»ur positions slightly 
during'the night nnrth«>a*l of ’ Bou- 
chaveanes. Enemy trenches In the 
same nelrhborh«K»d were entered by 
out* patrols at many plaee* and a few 
prisoners captured. This morning we 
raided Germap trenches s*mth of Ar
ras In spite of strong resistance by 
the garrison, bombed «logout* and In
flicted many casualties.

"The artillery activity on both sides 
wa* most marke«l in the Ancre area. 
In the neighborhood ol Arras, Neu
ville Ht. Vaast and the y pres sector.

‘There was considerable activity 
yesterday In Ihe air. Much sncce*sful 
bombing and reconnaissance work wa# 
carried nut by our aeroplane#.. Air 
fighting wa# cvittimious. Nine enemy 
machine# were brought down or driven 
clown damaged, four <»T wflich are

Rotterdam. March 13 —The funeral of 
Count Zeppelin was held yes'erdiy 
afternoon at Stuttgart Many years 
ago the late Inventor erected his-own 
vault in the Prag Cemetery et Statt- 
kart, and therefore Conn les* Zeppelin 
Ueelined the offer which was made b 
her by the King of Wurt'temhurg to 
gh c the body a tomb in the royal cerne 
tvfy. King William U. was present st 
the ceremony, which wa# very l>rtcf 
owing to the Illness of the countess. 
The service# consisted merely of a ser
mon by the Bishop of Stuttgart ami 
prayers. - -

Gen *ral von VAeppner. commander-1, 
m-vhlsf of the German air forces, at-I 
tandeit the funeral by command of 
kaiseh Wilhelm and l,00u workmen 
troiii the xeppelln. plants at Frleder 
b hshafvu «-âme «ai a spe* lal train for 
the ser\ !«••’.

HEART BADLY

“Fruit-a-tives” Soon Relieved 
This Dangerous Ci

•S3 Oerrard 8t^ East T«
For two years I was a victim 

Acute Indigestion and Gas In the* 
Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
heart and I had pains all over my body, 
so that I could hardly move abound. 1 
tried all kinds of medicine but none df 
them did me any good. At last, Ï de
cided to try "Fruit-a-tlves." I bought 
the first box last June, and now J am 
Welt after using only three boxes, 
recommend “Frult-a-ttveef* to anyone 
suffering from Indigestion.**

FRED J CAVEEN 
50c a box. 6 for $2.50. trial size. 25c. 

Ateall dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-e-tives Limited. Ottawa.

I

Fiveknown to have been destroyed, 
of our machines are missing."

Germ an Htatement.
Prrltn. March 13.—At) official state

ment Issued last night said:
“On the Homme front activity con

tinues. Also east'of the Homme artil
lery In several sector* Is livelier than 
on preceding days.

On both shies nf Presba Lake 
(Macedonian front) and In the Cerna 
reghm the artillery fire ha* Increased.'* 
B German Plans,

London, March 13.— Spécial dis
patches», received here from Holland 
contain current report* of German pre
paration* for an expe^ed great offen
sive on the western front. The latest 
rumor, which is attributed to Belgian 
sources. Is that t£e Germans Intend to 
try' again to break through on the 
Tser. with Calais as their objective. 
The Belgian newspaper Echo Beige, 
which, now t* published at The Hague, 
hears that Gen. von FnlkAphayn has 
passed, through Tlrlemont on his way 

the Flemish front. The writers say 
that the tight closing of the 
Dufch-Belglan frontier for several 
days past and the suspension of all 
sailings from Antwerp^ for Holland 
make it Impossible to ascertain the qg- 
act value of these reports, but that 
the universal belief Is that ttye most 
Important preparation^ are In prog-

COMMITTED SUICIDE 
» IN AUSTRIAN CAPITAL
l#ui«l<ui. March 13.—Carlo# Joeger, 

Brasilian Consul-General in Vienna, has 
feumnitted suicule follow mg an al>or-- 
llve attempt at self-destruction by his 
w-ifv, according to an Amsterdam dis
patch to. the Ventral News. tienora 
Jaeker's act was pnunpted by grief 
o\.i tin- death «>f her children and 
•wwr JH'gR-r took Bis life m th. betief 
that his wife was dead.

WILL DECIDE LIABILITY.

Washington, March 13.—The liability 
of the North German Lloyd liner Kron 
Prinxesxiu Certlfe. at Ronton, and also 
of many other German ship# now held 
in American ports, for damage* in re 
turning t) the Vnited Htates when war 
was declared, breaking contract* to 
délit er freight al>oard. will be decided 
by the Supreme Court.

A request of the North German 
Uoyd for < review of the decrees 
awarding damage# to the Guaranty 
Trust Company and National City 
Hank of New York for failure to de
liver gold Mlupped to England and 
Frame wa# granted to-day by the 
court, whose action prevent# possible 
auction sale of the “gold shtp1' pending 
the'outcome of the appeal*.

LIFE WAS SAVED.

Fera le. Mart* IS.—While engaged in 
overhauling the ammonia plant at the 
I*. Burn» building here yesterday after
noon, Frank Bean was ovycotne with 
ammonia fume# and was found pros
trate and unconscious. Charles
•O'Brien, In charge of the mines rescue 
station, was summoned at once and 
with the aid of a puimotor the man 
wa* restored to consciousness and 
tâkeri to the Fernle Hospital, where he 
is now resting, it l* expected he will 
be around again In a few days.

WASHINGTOf 3 THANKS.

Vdlne, Italy. March 13.—The Italian 
suprem.. command hag received a let
ter from Vnlted Htates Ambassador 
Page expressing the thank* of the 
Amertran Government for the sym
pathy and assistance given on the oc
casion of the death of Mgjor Klvlu R. 
Heiberg, military attache df the 
American Embassy at Rome.

Major Heiberg was killed by a fall 
from a horse while at the-Italian front.

MARRIED IN LONDON.

London. March IS..—The marriage 
has Just taken place of Captain 8. F. 
8. Sweeny, of the Royal Engineers, to 
Isobel Bell-lrving. both of Ygfecouver. 
The bride was given sway by her 
brother, Lieut. Henry Bell-Irving. 
Lieut. Kenneth Creery was grooms 
man. The bride nursed-for some time 
at-the hospital of Viscountess Ridele*. 
Carlton House Terrace nurses formed 
a guard of honor.

EXAMINATION OF MAIL
AT PORT OF HALIFAX

New York. March 13.—Mall carried 
on an American ship, the Standard Oil 
tanker John Lr Abhbold, was removed 
by th. British authorities at Halifax, 
according to ihfc.officers of the vessel, 
Which arrived here to day from Ber
gen. Norway. This is said to be the 
first time that a ship flying the Ainer 
lean flag on the Atlantic lia# been dc- 
niM the privilege of trapsporting mall 
from a foreign country, either neutral 
or belligerent.

The Archbnhl took out of Bergen 39 
sacks of mail from Norway. Denmark 
and Sweden. The vessel followed the 
custom of other neutral ship# by put 
" *ng in at Halifax instead of Kirkwall. 
There she. was detained three days, ac 

►rding to the officers, and all the melt 
taken off for examination. The tanker 

sumetl her voyage without R.
Hince the unrestricted German sub

marine campaign l>«-gan n<$ mall* have 
reached here on Scandinavian or Dutch 
hips. The Bergensfjord and Kris- 

tlonlafjoril, the only two Scandinavian 
passenger liners to risk the \ oyage 
since February 1. railed without |»ai!- 
sengera. cargue* and mall*.

AUSTRIANS REPULSED
BY ITALIAN TROOPS

Rome, March 11-The following of
ficial report was given out last night:

“In the Concel-Ledro valley, in the 
Westerdak, after violent artillery and 
trench mortar l»vmbardment against 
these sections and Monte Vie*, an en- 
♦•roy detachment attacked our i#»*iti«ui 
In the small valley of Yai. north of 
I^nsiynino. The enemy was repulsed 
and a few prisoners taken. On the 
remainder of the Trentin«'« front yes
terday there were (introl encounters 
and lncrea*e<$-Fartiltery activity.

“in the Travignono valley of the 
Avlxio, after trench mortar prepnratUm 
against tlie southern slopes of Giman 
«le Docehe. the enemy attacked toward 
Peneveggto. He was immediately 
flriveh off.

“There were the usual artillery av- 
thms along the Julian front.

"In the t astagnavizxa s«*«*tur. on the 
Cars*, front, we sum»unded an enemy 
outpost and captured It* garrl*<»n. 
comprising nine men and one officer.**

STATEMENT ABOUT 6EXIC0 
BY VON BERNSTORFF

<’openhagen. March Fv -G'omrt von 
Bérnstorff, dlsml##e«l Gcii^iL*'’Ambas
sador to the Fnite«l Htatg*. )ireparc«l 
a statement on Germany’s dealing with 
Mexico after hi* arrival here. This 
statement will l«e forwarded to the 
Berlin Foreign Office and. If approved, 
will be ma le public through the Wolff 
Bureau, the official German new# 
agency. R Is understood that the 
statement deals with the way In which 
Foreign Secretary Zimmermann’* in
structions to the German Minister In 
Mexico i*ity fell Into the hands of the 
American Government.

The departure Of Ok* Frederik Vil I. 
from « *hrl*tlanta was decided upon so 
suddenly that several passenger# were 
left Ik*hind in the Norwegian capital.

AMERICAN AVIATOR
HONORED BY FRENCH

Pari*. March IS;—Sergt.-MaJ,. Roaul 
Lufdery, an American aviator, has 
lieen decorated with the Gross of thé 
Legion of Honor. The announcement 
gives the following reasons: "Enlist
ed under the French flag for the dur
ation of the war. he has given proof as 
an a'-tator of remarkable iwldne** and 
has brought down up to Decemlier 17, 
1916. six enemy machines, has already 
lieen twice mentioned In army orders 
and decorated with the Military 
Medal."

COURT TO-DAY DECIDED 
HARRY JHAW LUNATIC

PhiUtdélphla. March 13.—Harry K Thaw 
to day was adjudged a lunatic by thé 
Common Pleas Court of this city, and 
under the law cannot be taken to' New 
York on requisition to #ten«! trial on 
charges of assaulting Frederick Gumpf, 
Jr., a high school student, at Kansas 
City, Mo. Thaw will he kept In 8t. Mary’s 
Hospital here pendiitg his removal t« 
Pennsylvania asylum.

The court's action was‘based on the re
port presehted to-day by a lunacy com
mission which yesterday took the testi
mony of Thaw and bis mother.

'Th* Fashion Csntr*'

10M-M Government St Rhone 1*1

An Exceptional Fine
X

Dresses at
$25.00

Thv Drifts Svction is «II «glow with Ihe lie» spring stylrs. fra- 
turing many rhangrs that wiH apponl «trimgly to I lie woman 
of fashion. Kor to morrow wr direct your attention to a 
spirntliil allowing of new Street a'hil Afternoon Drrssrs that
------------- ■’ ’ ............... .825.00arr mnarkahlv value at

Silk Hose at $1,00 a Pair
Women's Silk Hose, with lislt* top ainl solr. Wraltiitg parts 

all reinforced. All size*, in hlack and ten diffrrcut shades. 
Special at, pair ............................... ................ ..........$1.00

'New Skirts of White x 
Washable Corduro

\\>- have just received a consignment of these popular new 
White Washahh- Corduroy Velvet Skirts, made in an at- 
tractive style with slash pockets and hell of self. Ideal for 
all kinds of outing wear. Special value at $5.00 and #6.75

X

INSPECT THE NEW SPRING ~

Sirits and Coats
Many New Styles Are Hurrying in. You Will Find the 

Values Unsurpassed

THIS TEST

\

It will pay you to test Giant Stumping Powder 
in competition with any other stumping powder. 
After using one case of it you will continue to use 
it for all of your stumping. J. L. Eidson writes:

“I have used practically every powder on the 
market and find there is more strength in Giant 
Stumping Powder than in any other. Neither I 
nor my men had the least bit of trouble in get
ting the very best results."

Ca^stumping Powder
will get your stumps out cleanest and cheapest 

because it is made especially 
for blasting stump* in 
British Columbia. It is the 
pioneer Canadian stumping 
powder, made in British 
Columbia for 32 years.

Yob wSl want ,l1 'how•,hem « - latest money-

our tree book ^ >'
ods of blast

ing stump, in this section. It waa 
written especially to cover conditions 
in Bniiah Columbia. You wtll find 
it well worth sending for. Mad the 
coupon.

Free Book 
Coupon

GIANT POWDER CO. 
Vraewrw. R jC.

■Setter Fansiag wit#

STUMP BLASTING 
BOULDER BLASnNG 
ROAD MAKING 
TREE BED IBLA3 TING 
DITCH BLASTING 
MDRNC - QUARRYING

Demand Phoenix «tout. Homs pfo-
9W*' ------- ....' -

Bessie had Just received a bright 
threepenny bit. and was starting ahU to 
lafest In chocolates. “Why don't you 
give your money to the missions riper* 
asked e neighbor who was calling ut the 
house. *T thought about that,” said 
name, •‘but I think 1 will buy the ehoeo- 
1atee, and let the $hopm»n give the 
to th#

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office x
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN 

MENT8.
Notices of ratepayer», political, euf 

frage, patriotic, ledge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerta, 
sociale, etc., inserted under apt 
headings of “Meetings” on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
of “Announcements” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

THE INDIAN TROOPS.

The London Times reminds Its read
ers that Jhe Army of the Tigris which 
has Just crowned a series of exceed
ingly brilliant operations is composed 
largely of Indian troops, and that the 
cavalry is almost entirely Indian. The 
successful outcome df the Mesopo 
tamlan campaign thus will be excep
tionally gratifying to the great-Oriental 
dependency whose splendid fighting 
men never have appeared to better ad
vantage. The pursuit of the Turks 
from Kut-el-Amara, culminating In the 
swift, decisive strokes across the Ti 
gris and the Dials which drove the 
enemy behind the walla of the city 
and then by threatening his rear 
squeezed him out of it again, v 
very brilliant performance. In spite of 
the great heat and sand storms it was 
carried out so swiftly that the Turks, 
known to be among the finest de
fensive fighters in the world, never had 
a chance to offer strong resistance.

Indian troops have played a very lm-* 
portant part in Britain's military oper
ations in this war. A strong expedi
tionary force was fient to France in the 
early stages of the war and acquitted 
itself admirably in resisting the ene
my’s onslaughts upon the narrow line 
between Arras and the sea. Subse
quently the unit was diverted to 

.Africa and the Middle East where it 
and nftier units have been rendering 
Inestimable services. They fought at 
the Dardanelles, they helped to defend 
Egypt against the Turks and Sen usai; 
they formed a large part of the army 
which under General Smuts virtually 
extinguished German sovereignty in 
East Africa; they are represented in 
the army of Sarrail in Macedonia, and 
a»stated they very largely compose the 
victorious force of General Maude. In
dia is certainly one of Germany’* most 
bitter disappointments in tills war.

regard to other people’s money—are 
those of a gambler, and a reckless 
gambler at that. Carried to the ex 
treme In private life they have leffid 
cd many men holding positions 
trust in the penitentiary. The leaât 
that can happen to a business 
who adopts them hr an appearance 
the Ipuikruptey court. If people spend 
money without regard to revenue 
the hope that some investment or spec 
ulation in which they are • interested 
might turn to their advantage they 
find themselves in the mire If their 
hopes are not realised. Does Mr. Bow 
•er In tils private affaire make 
"pretence’/ to balance his revenue and 
®Xpeeditucel.._ Is he spending two dol 
lara of his own money for every dol 
lar of revenue that comes.to him? 
he la we can fix the limit oTltls bor

rowing power as well as his solvency 
at' this very moment.

The leader of the Opposition says 
this policy was calculated to avoid 
fresh burdens on the taxpayers, 
therefore used the credit of those tax 
payers and ran them An to debt by more 
than $20,000,000 In. a few years. A debt, 
we suppose, is not a burden. Evident 
!y Mr. Bowser regards It Is an asset 
Why did he collect any revenue at 
all? Why did he not borrow the whole 
amount of expenditure regardless 
the rate? That would have been doing 
things bi a big way, Just Hke the Un- 
minion Tnist, which also 'used 
“credit” and made no “pretence’' to 
balance revenue and expenditure. Was 
It lia that school, with which Mir. Bow
ser was closely associated, that 
learned his economics, or did the Do
minion Trust learn Its economics from 
Mr. Bowser? *

FICTION OUTCLASSED.

HIS ECONOMICS.

“Under otir policy we did not believe 
In heaping burdens upon the shoul
der* of the pt*ii»l«- already, because of 
the financial stress, over-burdened. 
It was our polity to use the credit of 
the Province. For the papers now to 
say that the country Is in a bad way 
and not a cent in the treasury is not 
fair criticism. If they Were fair they 
would admit that for the past three 
years we made no pretence that the 
revenue would balance ex | tend I lures.
Mr Bowser hi the Legislature.

There Is no need for anybody to 
“Admit" that for llxc last three years 
the Government in which Mr. Bowser 
was a shining light made no “pre
tence” tliat the revenue would balance 
expenditure. The fact was self-evi
dent, not In the last three years, but 
in Vie last tire years. During that 
time the late Government did not allow 
the Item of revenue to figure in its 
political economy—“insanity" te n bet
ter word—at all. It accumulated de
ficits aggregating something like |L‘n,. 
,'XJO.OOO. In the last thirty months of 
that period the country ha» been at' 
war when economy and retrenchment 
should have governed the financial 
policy of every port of it. Yet last 
session the Legislature appropriated 
An expenditure of two dollar» for every 

ddtfrr revenue.
jfr. Bowaerte financial

In fiction the. resourceful,' far-sighted 
Secret Scrvko agent Joins the Band 
»f Censpi ratorii! He leads the class 

the Violence of his denunciations and 
the Ruthlessness of the measures 
he proposes. He exhibits so much Initi
ative and cunning that his colleagues 
adopt his plans for the summary re
moval of the Exalted Personage who 
happens to be the object of their 
hatred. Nobody suspects hie identity or 
his real purpose in the slightest de 
gree. The Band trusts him Implirlty 
It commissions hlpi to do the Deadly 
Deed and rid the world of a Tyrant 

vs hltn go forth Joyously from 
the midesvous in the Old Mill with 

Bomb in each {tucket And then 
suddenly the doors open again, enter 
several gentlemen wearing Square- 
Toed Boots and carrying automatics 

each hand and the Band la cap
tured. Curses!!! Their Master Assassin 
turns out to be a Master Detective! He 
Is none other than the Infallible Colonel 
Ma item. Chief of the Sec ret Service 
Fini».

The average reader peruses cheap 
thriller» with plot* like the foregoing 
with^ mingled contempt and pity for thF 
author. Such things, he says, do not 
happen In real life. No band of con 
splratvrs would be taken In so easily 

secret service operative. And no 
secret service agent could do.his work 
o skilfully. The author should have 

put mon* realism into the work. He 
should have made the conspirators dis
cover the identity of the agent through 
some blunder ttie latter would probably 
have made In actual life. Our reader 
finally throws the book away with the 
single ejaculation, “trash!"

At the trial of vthe conspirators 
against the lives of Mr Lloyd George 
and Mr. Henderson, there a as told a 
stor^of marvellous secret service work 

combatting the deepest-dyed villainy 
alongside which the average dime- 
novel detective yarn Is flat and eolor- 

In some way, Scotland Yard dis
covered the existence of a plot to kill 

Prime Minister and his colleague. 
The conspirators were located. A secret 
service operative Joined them, wormed 
his way into their confidence. Intro
duced a second agent who was describ
ed as. an expert in the gentle art of 
removing undesirable* holding high 
Position* and then disappeared. Ac
cording to his credentials and deport
ment the latest member was Jtist the 
man to do the Job. In fact, the ar
rangements were left mainly In hla 
hands Then he .sprang the trap and 
the wqucl develo|>ed in court a few 
days ago. j

Those who followed the trial 
that the Crown did not pro
duce as a witness the first 
agent who had Joined the conspirators, 
an omission upon which the counsel 
for thé defence commented with much 
bitterness. The evidence that damned 
the accused was given by the Scotland 
Yard official who was introduced to 
the gang as Expert Assassin Extra
ordinary . <after the mysterious first

THE SALE OF TITLES-

The London Morning Post, the 
organ of «aristocratic England, re
cently published an attack updn the 
practise of swapping titles for political 
services which la being heartily en- 

tn- doraed throughout the country.
Post points out, quite aptly, that this 
form of trafficking fyr campaign funds 
will make the whole system disreput
able and demands thfift a nr end be put 

to It. The London paper aays:
“We have heard that Venice, in her 

politiy days, had a golden book In 
which the names of those who had 
done signal service to the Republic 
were recorded. It was an Idea both 
beautiful and magnanimous, and at 
first was a great success. Htit^ the en
tries grew with astonishing rapidity, 
and the reasons for them became corr^ 
spondlngly vague and grandiloquent? 
while at the same time certain officials 
or parties in the State of Venice grew 
unaccountably rich, and the State her
self declined. We do nql suggest that 
this was anything more than a colnel 
dence; but it la at least certain that 
the Inevitable happened, and in the la|t 
ten yeal-s of the Heptiblic not a single 
entry honored or sullied its pag< 

“There Is a real danger that this fate 
may also overtake tile honora now 
granted—or supposed by a constltu 
tional fiction to be granted—by His 
Majesty thé King. The British people 
are irtow.cr wittod than the Venetian», 
but they are beginning to discern that 
those ancient and noble titles which 
were hdd in so much esteem by 
ancestors are now being given, 
rather sold, not to merit but to opul
ence^ and n^t for public aervRW trot 
for political support. It is worth know
ing that thoSe who may fairly be said 
to be ’In the know’ have refused these 
honors, as, for example, Mr. Glad 
stone. Mr. Balfour and Mr. Asquith 
All these gentlemen, having been Prime 
Ministers themselves, had the best 
mean* of knowing to what depths of 
degradation teh system had reached, 
and It may be presumed that this 
knowledge restrained them from ac
cepting honors for themselyes. Just as 
no one will eat macaroni who has seen 

being made: We are credibly in 
formed that there exists, or existed 
regular tariff—so much for a Knight 
hood, so much for a Baronetcy, and so 
much for a Peerage Not only s<\ but 
the scale varied according to the sup 
ply and demand. . This Is a time, as 
we hgkve already said, when the nation 
is stirred to Its depth*. It is looking 
with a questioning and lowering eye 
into those Institution* by which it.feels 
Itself betrayed. And it will not much 
longer tolerate “'those rank abuses 
which were protected by custom and 
familiarity In the comfortable times of 
peace.”

Following the 1*0*1'» comment 
Thomas Gibson Howto*, a well-known 
Member of Parliament, contributed 

to- Its columns demanding 
searching investigation of the practise 

l Royal Commission. This would 
rather tough on some of the 

beneficiaries of these novel commercial 
tran ictlons who, after prodigious 
labor, had succeeded In following their 
arlous genealogical trails all the way 

hack to those conscienceless cut
throats that accompanied William the 
Conqueror to England, and who thus 

re establishing the base* of im
posing contributions to Burke's or De- 
rett’s. But If people will buy such 

things they should not eomp&fit 
some curious Investigator, applies t 
little acid to their coronets ami dis 
covers that they are merely gold- 
fined.

A V'ancouver clergy roan an>s modern 
spiritualism 1* a gigantic fraud. This 

a sweeping statement. Undoubtedly 
the path of the cult is strewn with 
exposures of fakers, but, (ben, so i* 
the path of every religion under the 
sun. In this the impostors were merely 
practising a form of decfptiou us old

itself. From time Immemorial 
superstition has been a fertile field for 
shrewd psychologists after easy money 
and they have not confined their char
latanism to the channel of spiritualism. 
Not long ago many thousands of 
earnest people believed that a blas
phemous, bt whiskered old fraud In 
Chicago was the Prophet Elijah come 
back to earth. But the mere fact that 
many so-called mediums have been 
exposed as impostor^ does not prove 
that spiritualism is a gigantic fraud 
any more than the innumerable ex
posures of" fakers masquerading in re
ligious garb shows that religion Is 
fraudulent. Nobody knows that

agent had paved the way for bi* ap
pearance. Fiction shows nothing -more 
skilful in ertme prevention and e 
tton then the foiling vf the plot against 
the Uvea of the Prime Minister and 
Mr Henderson, and the revelations of 
the recent trial will Increase the %- 
spec! the world has been taught to 
entertain within the last thirty month* 
for that Wonderfully efficient organi
sation wMkà attend# to Joim Bun»’» 
secret service.

doubt If anybody knows anything 
about It at all. although à great 
many on both sides think they do. 
But even the most far-fetched pre
tension in favor of U cannot bo 
worse than the story that a group 
of angels interposed themselves be
tween the British and the enemy at 
Mon* and saved our troppx from 

^annihilation. + +

Mr. Bowser chullcngc* the Govern
ment to produce Its proofs of the 
charge* of corruption made against 
him and hi* colleagues in the recent 
campaign. The leader of the opposi
tion should be patient. The proofs 
Witl be forthcoming. Incidentally 
what definition does Mr. Bowser give 
to hla action Ih handing oréf uté' Tils 
clients, tin; P.O.E., $:.,700,000 more than 
the company was entitled to, in defi.- 
anee of the tew he wa* sworn to ad
minister in the public Interest? It ha* 

very clear-cut definition in the 
Criminal Code of Canada.

COAL
VS.

WOOD
The evidence Is all In favor of 
Coal. Burns longer^ lasts longer, 
gives more heat less trouble and 
to cheaper. Bealdès, Kirk's Cele
brated Special Washed Nut Coal 
will keep your stove free from 

< soot

$6.60 P£R TON 
Delivered

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
12ir tero.d at. Phene 1#

DRY HR
C0BDW00D
$5,75

PER CORD
Our Wood Is ABSOLUTELY
DRY and 1* worth considerably 
more than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which is now being 

offered on the market

UoYd-YoMttRwsen
1613 Breed Street 

PHONE 4532

Spring
Suits

Largo stock of Imported 
Woollens to avlwt from.

Prices Reasonable

WE AXE MEN’S TAILORS 
ONLY

LINKLATER
TAILOR

Phone 21 1120 Broad St.

STOXE HOURS: 8.30 TO < P M FRIDAY, 9.30. SATURDAY. 1 P M

DA VID SPj
LIMnÉD

■>

z

s
-, .»

Introducing Spring Fashions 
from Paris—Gowns, Suits

and Wraps
Representing creations of the fashion 

masters ' "Ï

All Victoria is invited to this display 
on WEDNESDAY and following 
days

Every fashion Ikyer of Victoria will be 
pleased to examine apparel by such 
famous masters as Lanvin, Bernard, 
Peggy» Paquin, Doeuillet, Callot, 
Charlotte Bonf Bulloz, Etc.

-{DAVID SPENCER, LTD.}'

railroad strike which gras averted JftBt 
year by the intervention of President 
Wilson may take place In a few days. 
This time the conflicting Interests may
be rccgnnlng without their hosts. In 
the shadow of war a Government can 
do mnhy things It may not do 
peace. It can take over railroad* i 
make every employee on them subjec 
ttT military regulations.

Te be fully mirnnrd the Uni ted States 
navy requires 103,000 officers and 
men. It ia still about CO,000 short. A 
considerable proportion of this can be 
made up from reserves but a large 
number of volunteers will be needed to 

impiété the establishment. An 
undermanned novy is also a navy 
underguimed.

THE RESTHAVEN TROUBLE.

Dear Sir;—It has come to our no 
tice that there la an impression around 
that our action in leaving tfie^Mllltaj y 
Convalescent Hospital (Resthaven), In 

body, was strange and uncalled fer, 
aud In order to correct this misinter
pretation that is being placed upon our 

4_ . , , action, we desire space In your vulu-
apiritualtem Uf a fraud; Indeed we ab1«. p»^ to muke the following slate-

I« to- ! that I ha

Miss McDonald, our inatron in charge 
(whose work and record is well known 

the public), was doing a noble work 
trying to make a home for thesi 

boy* who lut re suffered so much, 
many of them suffering still, and need
ing all the care and Interest that can 
b. given them, owing to so much 
hindrance in connection with her work 
as matron, she found it Impossible to 
remain In Justice to herself and the 
patients under her care, hence she re
signed her position.

We, kslowing these thing*, and also 
being informed that the one who was 
to take her place was connected with 
the affair, decided to make a protest 
against »ucfi treatment. We asked to 
be allowed to lay the matter before 
the Office^ < ’ommandlng J Unit, Lut 
our request was refused. We then de? 
elded, there was no way open to u* but 
to resign our positions; but we did not 
-leave our work until others were there 
to take charge of our duties. «

The whole trouble arises from what 
we believe to be dual control In the 
management, via., Civilian and Mili
tary: a tog that patronage and political 
Influence enter too much into this 

#w wfwtrge to 
do their htbl for Shoe* who have en

dured so much for the Empire and are 
worthy of the best that can be done 
for them.

We were sorry for the disorder that 
arose among th< men, as a protest 
against what they believed to be un- 
fait treatment accorded to us. We 
did our best |<> keep them from mak
ing any trouble, as we were nnxiou* 
for their welfare and did not wish 
them to suffer in any way for miscon
duct.

We regret that we have been forced 
to make this statement to the paper. 
4«ut having the -welfare of "our boys" 
at heart. In Justice to those who are 
stlU fighting and thos. we have eared 
for we take this stand and leave the 
matter in the hands of life public to 
Judge for themselves.

E < totLKIXHON. Graduate Nurse 
-J. B LORT. Dietician.
E. G. URbsS.
F. LANG. Probationers 

Victoria, R C., March 12, 1917.

CAPTURE OF BAGDAD BY 
GEN. MAUDE’S FORCES 
OPENS THE WAY FOR 
GREAT CHANGES IN EAST, 
SAYS F. SIMONDS

(Continued from page 1.)

«Jan. Till*, glitançc was to put the Ger
mans, once the Bagdad Railway was 
completed, south and east—south to 
Egypt and cast to India. The German 
plana Included an extension of the Bag- 
uud Railroad t<5 Sues and the Persian 
Gulf, the railroad to be linked up ulti
mately, with the r Ulroads in Egypt and 
in India. 0

When Turkey entered the war. a holy 
war wa* proclaimed against the "in
fidel" and the Germans planned to 
baxnvaa the fanaticism of the Moham
medan to the world plan* of the Teu
tons and conquer British and Russian 
territories by using Turkish arm tea. 
trained, officered and equipped by tier- 
mans. Nor did the German Scheme 
pause at Egypt. It dreamed of a fwr- 
ih«r extension along the African 
shores of the Mediterranean end con
templated repeating the triumph of the 
Arab successors of the Prophet who 
«arrféd Islam from the Arabian desert 
to the shores of Ilia Atlantic facing 
Gibraltar.

Plans of Entente.

H ADQVARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

If
Any

Husband
Could be made to do the 
family washing JUST 
ONCE, his wife would havq.

A 1900
ELECTRIC mmm- 
WASHING 
MACHINE

the following Monday.

THINK THIS OVER 

FOR SALE ON TERMS 

at

HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD

1607 Douglas SL, Opp. City Hall 
1103 Douglas St., Near Cor. Fort St.

Phone 643 
Phene 2627

To expel the Turk from Islam by 
separating him from Mecca, tq restore 
the Arab to the place he once occupied, 
to confine the Turk to Asia Minor by 
erecting a French protectorate in 
Syrtp. a ^Russian province in Armenia 
and a British colony In Mesopotamia, 
with an extension of Egyptian territory 
to Palestine or the creating of an, In
dependent Holy Laud—thés» have..been 
the conceptions of the Entente Powers. 
This has been their anawer to the Ger
man succee* Irt capturing the aid of 
the Turk and thus the machinery of 
Islam

One more ci scum stance should be 
noted. The German scheme of Mlt- 
Uluropa. which underlies the present 
potter of German statesman, as It wa* 
the chief purpose of Pen-Oertuan ac

tivity before the war, was based upon 
the creation of a great state which 
should extend from the Channel at 
Calais to the Gulf of Riga on the Baltic 
and from Hamburg and Bremen to 
Kuex and the Persian Gulf. In reallking 
a very great portion of their dream 
the Germans have been checked at the 
frontiers of complete success. They 
did not take Calais, they did not take 
Riga, their supremacy in the Balkan* 
was practically blocked by thfr occu
pation by the Aille* of ftelontea, and 
the British, by occupying Basra, near 
the Head of the Persian Gulf and 
pulsing the Turkish attack on Hues, 
closed the doors of the proposed Middle 
European empire in the Bast. But 
a* long a* the Turks hold Constanti
nople and the Bulgarian and Austrian 
armies keep , open the road from the 
Danube to the Golden Horn, Mit 
teleuropà le a fart. Neither the fall of 
Bagdad nor the exile of the Turk from 
Mesopotamia. Armenia and Syria 
would destroy the German scheme ut
terly or erect an adequate barrier to 
future resumption of the German ad
vance. Mitteleuropa will be abolished 
only when the Serbian barrier has been 
restored along the Danube and to the 
Serbia of 1914 are added the lands of 
the Austrian Herbs. Bosnia. Herzego
vina and Southern Dalmatia, together 
.with Montenegro.

British Came Back.
After all war Is in a measure a living 

of amen* still, and It must be a real 
augury of imiter âuccra» to come for

the British to open 1917 with a victory 
precisely at the point.at which they 
suffered disaster a year ago. Aivd «nice 
more the East discovers that the Bri
ton, sometimes, defeated, does coûte" 
back.

As for the Turk, at the best, fie will 
now have to recall the divisions he has 
tent the two Kaiser* In Galicia ami 
Lithuania and in the Balkans, and send 
theip to Asia to try to hold hi» Arab 
dominions.

KILLED SV EXPLOSIONS.

Çanonsburg. Pa^ March 11.—n rag 
men are known to have beeh>nied and 
eeven are missing as a result of two 
explosion* at the mine of the Heoder- 
son Coal Company at Hendersonville, 
five miles from here, early to-day. The 
cause of the explosions has not been 
determined.

Hudson’s Bey *lm 
•er. quarts 1 for 10c.

Lege-

I Sale of Bantams’ 
Barracks Buildings

.. °» Mo»!*»’, the mil IMl.. >t i« ». m .
BuUdine, wUl be *ld br Publie 

AucUon, Mperntelr. on the around.. 
Bonron Hill Pert, to the highest blddrr 
Full Information M to the sele will be 
given before the aale commences. 

WELLINGTON J. BOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Of flea Mkrch It, 1W.
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With Your Dinner
You will certainly enjoy a bottle of

Hudson’s Bay Imperial 
Lager Beer

Per dozen pints........... ................... ........... $1.00
Per dozen Quarts................................. i... .$3.00

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Family Wins an* Spirit Marchante.

Open Till M pon. 1
1112 Douglas Street

I 1070

We Deliver

Phone 1232

New
Cuts

ant] distinctive linos nre the style 
feature* of

Shoes We1 Offer
Mayiard’t Shea Store

the better value store

649 Yates Street

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Tlmra. March ». TIJÏ. r

The old Deluge Bre bell, which has done service for 1» yearn. *»• ee 
Saturday sold to the Intrabthints of Fort Rupert. trtio Intend to use ft fnr 
another Ion* period. It whs taken north on the Barham Boscowlu.

The steamer Umatilla, which arrived from California last evening, 
brought up two valuable stallions, the property of A. II. Knight Sc Son, of 
Eureka. Humboldt Co., Cal. Mr. Knight arrived on the steamer.

The Snowdon Smith property on the Gorge la being ottered on the mar
ket. together with a number of lots, on the withdrawal of the owner to the 
old Country.

I----------------------------------------------------

New Knitting 
1 Wools

Make a point of coming-^*ere 
for your Wool and you can be 
quite sure of finding the exact 
grade yufu wish. Price* are 
reasonable, too.
“Canuck," 3-ply grey, only, per

lb...................................................$1.50
“Iona,” 3-ply Khaki, Heather and

Natural, per lb................... $2.00
“Rose/*-3-ply Black and Heather.

per h»..........................$2.20
“Scotch Fingering," 4-ply Brown,

per lb.........................................$2.20
“Bondworth," Khaki or Grey,

$1.90 and ........................$2.20
“White Heather," White, Grey or 

Black........................ $3.00

6.A.R.'c!iardson A Co.
Victoria House, 63f Valeo St.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Go Gardening.—Spade*. 80c to $2.50t 
Rake*. 35c to $1.36; Hoe*. 36c. to 76c 
Trowel*. 10c to 30c; Sprayer*. «Oc 
$•; Pruning Shears. 76c to $1.76. R. 
Brown A Co.. 1303 Dougin* St.

* A *
Demand Phoenla Stout. Homo pi 

duct
* ft A

Visitor* to Victoria.—Before seour 
ing Hotel accommodation Investigate 
the rate* offered by the maiuqtcmen 
of the . Prince George Hotel. Special 
rate* weekly or monthly. Local bual 
lies* folk «pecUlly catered for. Spa 
ceoua lobby, reading and music room*, 
Nteam heat, ho* and cold water, phone 
etc. in every room. Elevator service 
at all hour*. New. modern, fireproof 

ulldlng. Prince George Hotel, corner 
Do i g la* and Pandora ( next to City 
Hall.*

ft ft ft 
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct . - ' , ' • _ .
ft ft ft 

Pounding of Victoria, 1*43 — The 
Lady Douglas Chapter, I. O. D. E„ will 
celebrate this event by holding a tea 
Wednesday, March 14, 3 to S, in the 
ballroom of the Empress Hotel. Ad 
mission, SO cent*, including refresh 
mente.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

Buy your wood direct from 
the dealers and save real 
estate agents* commission.

Stove Lengths

=$5.50=
Per Cord

I» Dollar Radium Watches
HUS, at Wenger’., <23 Ygtea Ht.

» » *
Daman* Fheenix Beer. Hume

duct
ft ft ft

2. C. Funeral Co. (Heyward*#). Ltd. 
establish 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private parlor*; large furnished chapel. 
Reasonable chargea 714 Broughton 
street. Phone 3236.

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Beer. Homo pro 

duct
ft ft ft 

Rub It on Your Furniture—“Nuoisr 
fctee.” the best polish, made In Victoria 
Sold by R. A. Brown A Co.

ft * ft 
Why Be Annoyed with on unreliable 

watch or clock, when first vises goods 
and repairs, at reasonable prices, can 
be had from Haynes. 1124 Government 
Street

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Beer. Homo pro

duct -

Logei

University School 
for Boys

Recent eucceeeee at McOIII Uni
versity. Second pi*c- In Canada 
In IfU at the Roy** Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary 
Cadet Corps end Shooting. Separ
ate and epeeclal arrangements for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN PROM 
8 YEARS Or AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Half Term commences Wednes

day. February 21. 1*17. 
Warden—Rev. W. W. Iloiton. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
IleadmaBt^r—J. C. Barnacle. Esq. 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the I lead roaster.

Free Lecture—• »n The Ma Jetty and 
Glory in the Heavens/' by Ur. T. W 
Butler, Illustrated with mechanical 
lantern View* and slides, very fine and 
instructive, at the New Thought Tem 
I de. Wednesday. 8 p. m. The publje 
are Invited. Collection.

ft ft ft
Hudeen’s Bay "Imperial"

Beer, quarts. 62 bO per doxen. 
ft ft ft

Owl Ante Servie# le now pro 
to furnish auto* or tub ^ «any 
of the day or night at reneo 
« at*# Phone Î88

ft A ft* r
Seedel Seeds 1 Economy to sow the 

i»est Button's of old England. Reduced 
to 10c. packet. A. J. Woodward, Flor
ist, 615 Fort Btreet. *

ft ft ft
-, Hudaen'e Bay “Imperial" Loger 
Beer, quarte, $ for 60a e

»• ft ft ft
Put Eggs Down New.—Kart hen ware 

Crocks with cover* make the best con
tainers. 1 gallon else hold about 3% 

j doxen eggs. 46c; 3 gallon. 76c; 3 g*|. 
Ion. $1.00; 4 gallon. $1.4»; 6 gallon. 
$2. Water glas* to cover 12 doxen. 26c 
R. A. Brown A Co.. 130* Douglas St. •

Demand Phoenix Beer. Hoe 
net

ft ft ft
For Sale or Exchange—480 acres 

best Saskatchewan prairie land, situ 
sled in sptundid developed district, 
ready for crop this year. Would sell 
or exchange, part cash, part in prop 
erty. Apply direct to owner. P. O. 
Box 1673. City.

ft ft ft
The People's Prohibition Movement

will have a convert in the lecture 
room of the First Presbyterian 
’hurch to-night at * o’clock- A good 

programme is in* ing given. During 
the evening Mr A. P. Guard, of Van 

Icouver. Will give a statement of the 
ffacts, in connection with the oversea* 
soldiers' vote, as far as they are 
known to date. Admission 25c and 56c • 

ft ft ft
Maccabees Whist Drive to-morrow. 

Wednesday. March 14, K. of P. Hall. 
8.36. 16c. ' e

ft ft ft
8. P. C. A.—The City Council last 

evening granted permission to the 
Women's Auxiliary of the H. P. C. A. to 
hold a tag day.

ft ft ft
Pined $10.—A. W. Hlmmond* wax 

fined $16 in the Police Court this 
morning for falling to stop his motor 
on approaching a standing street vai 
which was letting off passenger*, 

ft ft ft
Case Remanded.—The case of l.im

Bo. a Chinaman accused of stealing 
sweater coat from the premises of 
Lancaster, of 1316 Government, was 
léiMRdel until to-morrow The n 
rest wa* tnude by Constable PHTipps. 

ft ft ft
Tenders for Fire Hall Repairs. —

Three tenders were received for re
I fair* to Noe. 3 and 4 fire hails, from 
Williams. Terise A Williams. C. A. Me 
Gregor and T. H. Matthews, at City 
Council last evening and referred to i 
committee for attention.____ft_ft..ft.__

Charged With Deserting—J. C. Han 
uington Hayes was arraigned in the 
Police Court this morning on a charge 
»f absenting himself from the 143rd 
Battalion, B. C. Bantams, of which 
unit he wa* a member, without the 
consent of his commanding officer. The 
accused pleaded guilty and the caw 
was remanded tin til to-morrow.

ft ft ft
C. University Wins.—British Co 

ltimhla student# were successful in 
inning two InternallunaJ debates held 

recently between the University of 
British Columbia and the University of 
Washington. The resolution that was 
discussed was that there should be i 
supreme court in which all interna 
lional disputes should lie settled and 
that a police power lie created to en
force the rulings of such a court. Paul 

Hodge and Harold Everest, of 
Washington University, supported the 
negative side of theNargument against 
John Mvnnle and M. Halley In Vanvoti - 

while Dean Ho 11 man and Morris 
Robbins,* of .Seattle, supported the af 
rtrmatlve against Btitdlffe and Den 
am In Beattie.

LIBERAL LADIES MEET 
AND ELECT OFFICERS

Organization Completed at 
Session Last Night; Adopt 

Constitution

The Ladles' Litxral Association lgst 
nlgRT completed R* organisation work

ESQDMULT SCHOOLS 
TO A® RED CROSS

Councillor Bridle Lends Land 
for Students to Raise 

Vegetables

Tin- Esquimau council was waited 1 
upon last evening at the regular meet- I 
*»ig by Princi|>alM Stacey and Patter- 
eo,,« the municipality's Public and | 
High Schools respectively, who 
quested that the council grant a sum I 
of 64» for the purchase of seeds which j 
the students will plant and cultivate I 
for the purpose of raising vegetables I 
that are to be sold, the proceeds to lie | 
glAen over to the Red Cross Society. 
The request war grants I •

Mr. Htacey also stated that he de- I 
sired to thank Councillor Bridle w ho I 
had been so generous as to grant tlie I 
pupils the une,of about two acres of I

ti> ih.v cvtnnt k* „ , .... | h*8 situated ou the t'orner of I
t. the tint of »*1*pHnr « oon..llu- |JllnpwlI1 „m| ........... Road
ll..n u.ul «te tiiut .«h er». Mul».|U,ni|for the „„n»,»,. of raising prudiii* for 
meeting». which it pus tlt-. iiiv.h>. ill be I the above mentioned purpose. tlr. | 
l. ld nnve in,.ntlily on the lira, »«■ st*™f Pointed out that tile land «» 
day, «III bv devilled tn the illst>u»»l nil“Iready rhatched, hilt that the turf In I 
rf the Ifnecttona welch It I» the ,,UJ. njmany plaie» wââ still fairly »olhl. and I

...........rcanlaatlon m ,.u-ihr (that It «nuId 1»; difficult for the girls I
Bra. Xorrnan prc»ldeil. The first parti of the m lu n d* to dig such plots, lie re- f 

nr the meeting «ns ueevpled In the dis-JtiUcau-d that the iminl- lpallty have the j 
cuaalon of the vn.tllutlr.il, prepared I Imi,I put lni„ ,h«|ie be having u eultl- 
and drawn up by a apet-liir vommlttee vator run over It. The count, I dneld.nl I 
headed Mrs. l-ew,» llall This being to adopt the suggestion

If

7 r*Z

What If Th#*re lied Be*a

NO V. M. C. A.
With s t**st*d and adaptable pro
gramme and experienced workers

OUR SOLDIERS 
IN THIS GREAT WAR7

The VtOinrl# Branch is one of the 
llomw Basas of the Red Triangle. 
It nssds the moral and financial 
support of every light thinking 
cltlsen.

GET YOUR NAME
on th« Membership I toll or 8ub- 
•rlptlon List. Mall vour cheque 01 
Phone 28#» and someone will call.

►IfSell right:*flfyougdH

See the New Willys-Knight 
Cars in Plimely’s New 

Showroom

R.AliPi>! -HEAbY FOR MAiLA.Nu
VICTORIA DAILY ""MES , .

APPI.V OFFICE 6c PER COPY

Whether you are prepared to buy a Gar or not. make a point of 
visiting Plimley’s handsomely appointed showrooms and Inspect the 
?*ew Willya-Knight. It is a ear far Ahead of competition.. It has fea
tures of engine, appointments and |»erforinlng ability vastly superior to 
any other car you've ever seen—or heard of.

A section view of the sleeve valve motor is here. Wo explain it 
while It werka. i m ^

STILLYS-XNIOHT PRICES
• CYLINDER «•CYLINDER

$2,880 $1,950
5J7-735 Thomas P)im)ey

Johnson St, P»»«7 Plow 693 Vie* >.

.dnpted 'ih,• meeting prereeded t.. II,e| k-f, è'imlrmânTf'uL «nrk» rem"

m ,rn Vrï h"'n* that th.. laud I, harfw-
«,,,-ces.fm m getting office; Honorary «I nest Saturday morning 
president. Mr*. Rulpn Smith; prepl-l
«lent. Mrs. Henry .Norman; 1st rice. I ,1110,1 WH8 lakt‘n ,n re«ard t » l<d 
Mrs Robt. Dinmlule; 2nd vhc. Mrs. CU,l,VHl‘on ,l was.ordered that no- 
Angus Gilbrsith; secretary, Mrs. J.uiifhl 11* l>e ,,ul 1,1 l*'° Pr***‘H ,ü the effect 
Pilgrim; treasurer, Mr». J. 8. Brandvn..|™f1 Pert>ou* Who Lave lots In Esqul- 
fxecutive. Mesdames McIntyre. Pear-|ma^ w*'*‘**1 t,,eY would,allow to b«* cul- 
»on, tlregson. Ledlnghntn. Fair. Huns- I nnd also persons who are do
den and Mis* Hugh. I«Irions of cultivating the offered lots.

The nu«tlng was a very enthusiastic!®h«uld notify the clerk-of the muni 
•ne. and at the close «if the iqaHl busl-| vipality at the earliest date possible, 

uess many of the ladle* wenâ forwanl The recommendation net forth,, in a 
and enrolled as meml*ers. Als>ut sixty letter from the vacant lot cultivation 
ladies were present. | committee of the city of Victoria was

not supported or endorsed by the Es- 
quimalt IkhIv. The ciamvlllors felt that 
the changing of the elm* for the' 
spring, suumier and autumn months, 
aS suggested, would not lie at all pro
ductive of res Mil# superior to those 

hk’h are reaped at the present time. 
Thp general Impression that the Gov
ernment does not Intent do enact the 

j - , • * I suggested legislation in piaving the
Kewaid for Training in Practi-rlot k forward was conahlered to be In

«liralive of the fact that the higher 
authorttie* do not c*onsl«ler the proposal I 
favorably. '

A considerable portion of the coun- I 
oil's time was occupied last evening] 
by a discussion which arose over the I 

The presents I loq^of the first badge* I Prvp«wi8 to lay a water and sewer I 
that have-lis.ni swarded to Girl Guides I main m ,he ,,ne tn?nch- The case in I

victor,, t.s* msec H.lul^r.'r ;"’ A’rrd”n t"rrM’ whlch 1» 
utuniav a difficult roadway with which to deal

evening in c*»tinectlon with an enter- I on account of the amount of rock I
tamnn-nt given at the V. W. C. A. by | which It is necessary to remove in
ti»e Fifth Victoria Company, which 1* I on***r that the trench for the pipe may I
•miutvd with th, Florane. Nlghtln-1 ....................... 1

pur
Buying a Piano 

Nordheimer Piano
1 The Notdhetmer is ^nortwilv. Combine with

IKotUhomc pntes we modmto-wnd tetm. eonvwiiw*.

FLETCHER BROS.
.... .^.^eetern Canada's Largest Music Nonas —
1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 

In the Nèw Spencer Building

GIRL GUIDES GIVEN 
THEIR FIRST BADGES!-

cal Subjects; Splendid En
tertainment Presented

Ganeral Hardware
Beaver Board 
Carden Tools

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd
1129 Wharf Street. Victoria, 8. CL 

Telephone, 3 and 2361.

!>*• made. Owing to the fact that the 
strwt will require only a small water 
main it was thought by several mem
bers of the council that It might l>e 
la hi two feet above the sewer main in 
the same trench. The suggestion was 
made on un offer of the Esquimau 
Water Works Company to lay the 
pipe on the street in question of the

"• h, r.,= nd home» i*lh.Vw«i I " 1°. "'*C"d
. ... | above the sewer The compan> also

Kti.ranleed to take care of the pipe If

v .le Chapter. I. (j. l>. K The pri .cn- I
I. tiiin su mad» by Mr». Leighton, 
convener of the llirl (lulde Committee. I 
who exprimaed pleure thet the flrai | 
badges glren should be for such pra,
II, 1,1 subject, as cookery and laundry. I 
The fluides were reminded of their I 
op|».rt unit les for the daily good turn I

[»f seamen and soldier* on service.
The recipients of the had.ee were 

Kor cookery, p. L. (iraee Tyaoe and 
r. I» filadys rigvarda; laundry'. I'. L. 
(iraee Tyaoe, i». I* Gladys llgyards 
and ('pi. M Ileal, second class, I*. L. 
Mary Hhopland. CpI. Marjory Patrick 
Guide. Kveljm 1'oiriek and Dorothy 
Mardiety.

The Company received from Mrs. 
Beckwith, regent of the Horence 
Nightingale Chapter, a flag typifying

MALKXS 
BEST

at any time a should tw found neces
sary to dig down to the lower main.

The Cftuucil consulted the health 
•fficer and the engineer on the matter 

and both rep«jrted that although it 
was not the customary practice to lay 
the pipes in the .same trench it coukl 
he safely done without any menace to 
the public health from contamination , —«
of the water in vase of a break In ihe jTO PROCEED WITH BUILDING
pl|ie. After considerable debate the

“MALKINS BEST”
WEEK

y.
April 2nd to 7th

WATCH row INTERESTING AWWOUNCEMEWT

th. King and British Constitution. The ««mcll. though not by a ungnlmou. |T:,licum wjl. V. n„
members were adjured t„ defend „ vote, decided to accept the offer of thu| Will Be Built at Once,
and the things fur which It stood I Usqulmalt Water Works Company and 
Guides were recommended to a atu*y fl»VY tlteTTHer ffkMn litd in the trench 
of the history of the Dag, which had I,wo trT> *'“•»' the sewer. It was 
not been conceived as g completed l*"lntcd out thgt such » plan had been 
unity but had evolved and been added I («Unwed In Vancouver in Installing the

and That at Cloverdsle* 
Deferred.

lo through the centuries.
Excellent Programme.

The Girl Guides' programme was 
cleverly conceived and remarkably well 
carried out. The opening part consist - 
ed of a fantasy entitled "Heanty and 
fhe Beast," the character parts in 
which were carrle<l. excellently l»y the 
following: P. I*. K. Brown. CpI. B. Itud- 
d«Krk. CpI. M. Havllle. p. L. Sedge- 
man. Guide U. Zaia. Guide H. Rawlin- 
»on. Guide H. Brown. Guide M. Pepin, 
Ouide O. Miller. Guide A. Mackensie. 
The dances. arrange<l by Mrs. B. O. 
Ruddock, were original In conception 
and very effective in performance. 
That by the Golliwogs was one of the 
delightful turns of the evening, recelv 
Ing a hegrty encore. Their "spell" for 

Um» spoiled "Prince Aut<V who 
afterwards turned out to be a very nice 
gentleman. "Beauty ' wa* delightfully 
acted and won the affections of all the 
tartentra/

water and sewer systems on Shaugh- 
nessv Heights.

/rom what transpired at the mt«et 
I ing of the Baanich School Board yes 
ttvday evening it appear» that imme-

The council will Invest 67.000 of the I «Rate construction will take place of 
school loan sinking fund in the new the Tllltcum school, and that the pro- 
( anadlan war loan. The amount will ^ , T rb# taken out In registered bonds of l**™ madP 1 ***** «*<*>'
61,000 each. I this year w ill be restrictetl to securing

Three by-law# were given considéra- |a eile» »tacf the Gav« rnmvnt U unable 
tlon in committee and paused without to l>roX *<le a building at Cloverdale this 
amendment. No. 66. the tax rate by. I 7ear-
law. fixes the rate of 11.4 mills for 
general purposes and 3.2 for school 
purposes.

Last year the general tax raté ftftAR 
3 mills. The difference In owing to 
the redaction 'of 10 per cent, made on 
the assessed value* this year and ^Iso

With regard to the Tilllcum school, 
after a letter w as read from the Super
intendent of Education urging an im
mediate start, the board decided to ap
point Trustee* Watson and McGregor 
as a committee to see the Superinten
dent of Education, and go ovfcr the

Empress Hefei
Victoria, B. C.

On

St. Patrick’s Day
March 17

A Dinner Dance
Will b* held In the Ball Room. 

Dinner from «.SO to > 31). 
Dancing from f o’clock

PlgsM Rwcve Tables in

revenue hag to bear a proportion of 
(he .ewer and sewer maintenance fund. 
Thin amounts to ll.eee. The school 
tax la practically th. same this year 

It was last.
By-law « and «I being the expend!

, lure and oew.r construction and rental 
th. “rder ,,x hy-1»-» wer, algo passed In com-
!, , lmra«dl•l,, direction of ('apt. mlttce without amendment.
I nwln. who earned congratulation* on
all .Id., for th. very fine character ofl R.„r, Cluby-In conrequenc. of th. 
th* mtcrtalnmont. Mra. Ruddock, who vi.lt to Victoria la.t week of IJ.ul-
iTlI^tLl In "id William.. Who addressed the Ro-
*leo *h*r*d •" ,h« general congratula- tary Club In the lnt.re.ta of Rocruit- 
tiona and other, who contributed to ling, the programme set down for that
I ho IIIAMM UIDSa III.. Pea... _L  ___ “1

on account of th. fact that the general I plan, for an cight-roirmed school.

In connection a-ft1i sttmulatlng pro- 
dlAction In the sclu-ils. permission wa. 
given for garden, at Gordon Head, 
Prospect l-ake, and McKcnil. Avenue 
schoolg and for West Saanich school 
to keep to three ptga.

After hearing from Dr. Holme»,

th. luceew were Ml.. Carey, who sup
plied the Incidental mualc, and Mr. 
Pepin, who arranged the acenery. Mia. 
R. Carey acted as accompanist.

Ipecial number. Included CpI. M. 
Savin*’» Ming. "When the Boy. Come 
Home." P. I- E. Brown’. “Th. Honnl. 
Heather," CpL Ruddock'» dance, a verjn 
dainty performance, and P. L. I. Sedge- 
man’s aong, "We’ll Never Let the Old 
Flag Fall"

The performer, were accorded a very 
hearty round of applause, and they la 
lure expressed their gratitude very 
heartily to the Florence Nightingale 
Chapter. L O. D. «L, for th. ft.» pre
sented.

day was postponed. At Thursday', 
luncheon a talk on "Telegraph Heroic* 
will be given by t\ H. Illashlleld. 
while a motion In favor of Daylight 
Saving will be moved by J. M. Ed
wards.

Ladies’ Mnsicai Club
Operatic Programme

. Thursday. March IS,At Km press 
at B.36 p. m:

fearer. Mrs. IL Ihiwsmwlr. Meeer*
Kenxle. fetch and Davis. Mrs. Gn 
orchestra.

Admission ta non-members fte.

school health officer, on the medical in
spection of the schools, it wa* de
cided to ask the Council to hâve a con
ference. an<t invite representatives of 
the Victorien Order of Nurse* to »ov if 
arrangement* cannot be- made to have 
the school and district nurse combined.

It we* decided to arced#* to the re- 
quest of the Garden City Women's In- 
stitutr, and Instruct the principals that 
the pupil* are not to he detained Ion 
ffer than hwlf an hour after school 
hours.

Unless the fruit growers request It, 
the Saanich board will not cloee- the 
schools for the harvesting season, 
tlcularly during fruit-picking 
packing period, fearing lest the closing 
would interfere with the entrance 
claaaes taking their examination» . for 
the High School.

The board accepted the résignât! n 
of Miss Johnston, principal of ' the 
GraigfKftver school, a.» from the end 
of the term, since the trustees declined

to raise the salary paid, a sum upon 
which Miss Johnston Haiti she could 
not live with the increased cost of all 
article».

Red Croat Bridge Party.-«-The Fair- 
field branch of the <Canadian Red Gros» 
held a special meeting at their rooms 
on Monday evening to make final ar
rangements for the bridge and live 
hundred party to be given at the 

i. May and Linden, on Monday 
evening. March If, There will be 8# 
table», and prises will be awarded. 
Mrs. Aldridge, Mrs. Crane, Mrs. Beil by. 
and Mr. He»* Ash will take charge of 
the card-tables. Games will begin at 
!U6w and at 16-33 refreshments will be 
served. The following ladles have 
kindly volunteered their services to
Mnt PaulVliiins. Mra rIITÎ ***"' 

Mrs. Milton. Miss Mon 
r. Gardiner Reraptlc 
MemUmrs Knight end 
rerly rwrvgtlee 

< end tl
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Diets medkel

Qualified «DéelalWMite Henmae,ice ca te*«n »<*«

ZSarWEATHER

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

LIMITED

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-NIGHT

• to II p.mContinuous Per for mam**.
SOCIAL AND PERSONALDOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

"THE MALFBRtED"

VICTORIA** DAILY TIMES» TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1917

DCAPUCC special tomorrow

rtAUntoc^- 25c
Reg. 2 for 25c; 3 for . ..

3 lbs................................ AÜt

Dried Green Peae OCa
3 lbs...........................................ZoC

Siam Rice Of>*e
6 lbs............ ...........................LtOL

Golden Star Tea, specially blend
ed. 35* lb:, OQ/s
3 lbs...........................  VOV

Black Eye' Beane
3 lbs...........................

Reception Tea, Ceylon's best,

ft5£......... $135
Reception Pure Baking ftAp

Powder, »©C and............VVV
Finest Government Creamery

ANOTHER SPECIAL TOMORROW
Teil.t paper, reg. 4 roll, for 25c. Spot 141.

5 for Ï6f. Kïw
or 11 tor ................................... ................... «FUV

flellverod only with other goods.

ïT %
Reception Coffee, .... 48c Genuine Macaroni lûa.

1-lb. cans .............. 3 lbs...................JwV
2 lh i^nm ..............BÔf B. C. Granulated

Sugar, 20 lbs..,.

Choies Prunes
3 lbs...........................

$1.67 
; 25c

Robineen’s Patent
Greats
Per tin ........................

6 30c

Lux or Old Dutch 
Cleanser, 3 for ... 25c

Choice Seeded Raisins OP-
* fttr ............ .....................AW

______ fe.. Nowstor Seep, for mx'hwnir»’
i omsxoes

per tin, 134 ...........lbc
use.

- - Per tin . . .vi . . vr.v 25c Reman Meal
larirr pktE.T.TiTi- 29c

AND STILL
^ Caetoria

Reg. 36v, for ............

TWO KOBE SPECIALS
Camphorated Oil

Reg. »<H, for ........................................«1

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C.

PHONES:
Duncan, B. 0.

Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6522 
Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

iBEAUTIFULl 
HOMES

I Are no longer the monopoly of the wealthy. Thanks to the Standard I
■ Furnishing Co!, to-day the man of moderate means can furnish his home I
■ handsomely and even luxuriously, out of wage, salary, or Income, weekly. | 
I fortnightly, or monthly, on a plan eo easy as to make furnishing

pleasure. Call aiid see us. You wlÿ be pleased.

Three Roome Furnlehed Complete, 8200 
$260, $300 end Up

Superfluities out of stock. 
Scud out supplies.
Stack our shelves.
Succour our society.
Solace our saleswomen, 
Saddened o’er scarcity—of

Belmont House Phone 4123

RED CROSS WORK
Femwoed Branch Acknowledges 8ev 

eral Contributions; Articles

The Fernwood branch, Rjrd Cross, 
acknowledge with thapks the following 
donations t<> their"funds: Mr. Ashdown 
Green, $5; Mrs. Ashdown Green, $10; 
Mrs. Ashdown Green, electric Iron; 
Mrs. York, Fisgard Street, $10 (from 
•ale of candy). One of the. boxes of 
apples was raffled. Mr. Mackay. of 
Rennie * Taylor, holding the lucky 
ticket.

The ladles who took tickets to sell 
on the tea-cloth, crochetted bag and 
teapot are aaked kindly to turn In the 
stubs so that these articles can be 
raffled without further delay. Ar
rangements are being completed for 
the lecture to be given in the near 
future by Mr., Cutlibert, who will show 
his views of Vancouver Island, British 
Columbia, Washington and Oregon.

Victoria, March 13.-6 a. m.-Thc baro
meter remain* low over this province and 
heavy rain* have occurred on tbe Coast 
and Ixower Mainland and rain ha* been 
general southward to California. The 

alhcr Is fair and colder on the north-, 
ere B. C. coast and aero temperatures 
prevail l* NoHnarw. Alberta And Sas
katchewan.

Forecasts. —-
For 36 hour* ending 5 p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity-Kanterly a no 
southerly wind*, mostly cloudy -anil mild, 
wl.th occasional rain*.

Ixiwer Mainland easterly wind*, mostly 
cloudy, with occaaionat^sleet or rain./ 

Reports
Victoria— Baromeper,, 29.73; temperature, 

maximum yesterday, 43; minimum, 36; 
wind. 8 miles E. ; rain, .®; weather,

Vancouver— Barometer, 29.76; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 36; minimum, 
S3; wind. 6 miles K ; rain. 1.16; weather, 
cloudy.

Kamloops Barometer. 29.76; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 34j minimum. 
30; wind, 4 miles E. ; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29.#»; tem
perature. maximum yeeterday. 44, mini
mum. 36; wind, 4 miles N. E. ; weather, 
fair.

Tatoosh— Barometer, 29.66; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 3$, minimum, .16; 
wind, 1» miles 8. E ; mm. l I*, weather, 
raining.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer, "38.84; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 44; nalnt- 
mum, 36; wind, 8 miles 8.; rain, .3». 
weather, cloudy.

. Seattle— Barometer, 29 *2; temperature, 
maximum yeeterday, 42; minimum. X. 
wind. W miles 8; E ; rain. .X; weather,

San Francisco— Barometer, pi. 12; tem
perature, maximum yeeterday, T4; mini
mum, 4|: wind. 8""mile# 8.; rain, .66; weath
er, raining.

Température.
MinMax

Barkrrvlllr ................... ....................3S
(iraml Forks ................... .................
Prntlcton .......................... ..................37

......... ....... 36
I*rlnce Georg»» ............ ....................31

................... 1»
Kilm«-nt'»n ......................... ................... a
Qu’Anyth' ....................... .................22
Wlnntpeg ....................... ...................  34
Toronto ............................. ...................  32
Ottawa .............................. ...................  3*
Unntraal ......................... ....................32

................... 34
Halifax ............................... .......... 44

Victoria ly
Observation* tak«n 5 a. m . noon

p. m .. Monday :
Temperature.

Mlgheet ............................................................
Lowest .................. ...........

Minimum on grass ....................... ............
Rata. ,6C Inclt.
Bright sunshine, 12 minutes. 
General elate of weather, cloudy.

Reergaiizatlon

This Applies to everything in 
the «tore exeepting Alarm 
Clocks, Ingeraol Watches 
and Sterling Silver Flatware. 

Here are aonie of our
Watch Bargains

LadiM' Wriet Witch, with guar- 
untccd movement. Keg. i>rlce,
17.16. Sale Price .............$6.00

Ladiee' »terling Silver Wrict 
Watch, with a ll-Jrwel move- 

' ment. Reg. jprlcc, TU.ttO. Kale
Price..............    $0.36

Ladies' Exp.n.ien Wrict Watch, 
gold fllled. Reg. price, liOIO.
Sale Price .........................$13.35

Ladmc' Solid Geld Wriet Watch, 
high grade movement. Reg. 
price, 1W.ee. Sale Price on
ly ............................................ $80.00

Gent.' Pocket Watch, fully guar- 
anteed. Re*, price 14.60. Sale
Prie.........................................

Genu* Sterling Silver Watch, 
wtlti IS-tewel movement. Reg. 
price, |» 6l). Sale Price $6.10 

Gents' Wrict Watch, very good 
value. Reg. price, $5.-5. Hale

-Price ....;.............. $».S6
Gents' Luminous Dial Watch, 15- 

Jewel. Reg. price. $11.1*. Hale
Price.........................................$7.36

Gontc’ Sterling Silver Watch, 
luminous dial. 15-Jewel move
ment. Reg. price, $15.00. Hale 
Price...................................$10.00

Mitchell & Duncan Ltd
e-ntrai JtMg . V!« w and Uivad»M

FAITAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEIK 

-JOHNNY'S NEW CAR" 
REYNOLDS AND DONEGAN 

-THE ACT DEAUTIFUL"
Anil 1'lvp other Feature' 

Matinee. 1. Night, ; end •

DOMINION THEATRE
TODAY

MARGUERITE SNOW
-----Ill------------------------

"ROSEMARY”

AT THE THEATRES
Dpvrrp, Sarah Kernan, Kathleen 
Qirkham. Robert E. Holaon and oth
ers. ' ■ •*"

THE VARIETY.

George Reban, the celebrated por
trayer of Italian cliaractem, who wUl 
be seen at the Variety Theatre to-day 
and to-morrow In the (diver Moro»*o 
Paramount Picture. ”11 is Sweetheart,'* 
prepared a Christmas tree for the chil
dren in the neighborhiwd of the Mor- 
fwco wtudio In l»e Angeles. It 1» *aid 
that In keeping with hie Rallan char
acterisation*. he decorated the tree 
with garlic instead of the customary 
strings of popcorn. Supporting Mr. 
Heban In the çast ,of this original 
drama arc Helen Jem me Eddy. Harry

BEAUTY CULTURE
if i« lust no good doing anything

ROYAL VICTORIA.

There is no doubt that a good many 
of the patrons of the Royal Victoria 
Theatre will remember D ntglas Fair
banks tzr his splendid aet'ng In “Man
hattan Madness,” but those who pay 
a visit to the above theatr.» during tbe 
first three days of this treat; an « see 
this same actor In "Hie Halfbreed.'

ALL FEATURE SHOW
Seven Turns of Unusual Merit Pre

sented for Appraval at 
Pantagtie.

It would be a captious critic indeed, who 
could find fault with any one of the 
i«*v*>a big acta picsvnted this week at the 
Paniage* Theatre. All who have seen 4hè 
show must arrive at the conclusion that 
it is the best aggregation of talent that 
has travelled over the circuit In many

There la *ueh a variety of wholvnoim 
entertainment that It I* difficult to pick 
out any turn for headliner honor*. They 
are all headliners.

Reynolds and Ikmegan are decorative 
dancers who ran do almost anything on 
tbe roller skates. No finer exponents el 
the art of roller skating have ever been 

out nreaL Thy aru the recognised 
<-hamplon roller artists' on the five con-: I 
tfnents. Moat elaborate are the costume* 
worn by the lady skater, who make* no 
less than four cliangee of drees during tlie 
course of the act. The pair are capable 
of some beautifully executed movements 
on the wheel base*, and tb* curtain I» 
rung down on a remarkable demonstra
tion representing a human aeroplane, a 
most difficult feat and very realistic. 
Reynold» and Ikmegan have a reper
toire of skate dances that would be hard 
to surpas* end their clever work assure» 
them a good reception.

llarry l<angdon'a droll mannerieen» Ar* 
responsible for a good many hearty 
laughs. His motor comedy skit Is nothing 
if not original, the trouble» of the auto- 
moblllst being well Illustrated by the In
troduction of a reel Jitney. The turn Is- 
billed a* ‘ Johnny’* Mew Car,” and It 1» 
a veritable scream. The lighting effect» 
are remarkably good. Indicating median*- 
cal genius behind the scenes.

•The Act Beautiful’' le a series of 
tableaux vivant» in which the equine and

VARIETY THEATRE
TODAY

CÇORCE BEBAN
in

“HIS SWEETHEART"

will go away with the impression thst|ian|ne sre ft.atur«j with <*on»plcuoiia 
each sm-reselve picture In which he success. A beautiful white thoroughbred
appears Is better than the last.

This Is • photo-play where all of the 
aetiop 1» taken In the open, some of the 
scenery being of surpassing beauty, 
especially the forest THrei'*whk*h ehowe 
great tree* such as we have on Van 
counts Island, being burnt to the 
ground. It is a fine story well told, 
the wnole play being full of action of 
the kind jwhlchholUs the attention of 
ouy audience. A Keystone comedy fea
turing Ftiy Tincher In “Laundry Liz, 
finishes off $i programme that there it 
uovdoubt will give every satisfaction.

and four hunting dogs are the principals 
In this act. In the bunting scenes that 
are presented the animals pose Intelligent
ly, the dog* «bowleg remarkable, ufi

All kind* of fun Is furnished by the 
Cline Brothers, a* the “Nbotral Admirals” 
In an excruciatingly funny burlesque. They 
have a good line of taUc*an<l lose no op
portunity of Introducing local color Into 
their Jokee.

Some exceptionally clever tumbling ami 
dancing I» Introduced by Feeiey A Mc- 
Claud. MftlMir Feeiev k~lna refPonslhL- fp, 
really marvellous acrobatic work, winding 
wp with an aroaslpg offert termed “tbç
Submarine Dance/’.

Ml** Klhmheth Otto, appearing In 
"Muskal Milestones,” creates a splendid

MAJESTIC
TO-DAY

“BY THE SEA"
Continuous Performance ISO to 

11 P. M.
Admission 10< Children 6$)

British Columbia 
Academy of Music

W. THOS. STEELE, Principal 
Phene *47 Car. Cook and Fart

Announcing the

Opening Displays
____ __ o/

I

New Spring Millinery
#

Wednesday, March 14

Introducing present-day modes in Hats for all occasions and-featur
ing the most noteworthy production by foremost European and Ameri
can Millinery désignera.

Kpecial attention is directed to the many exclusive .crqations for 
Street or Sj>orts wear, which combines the most distinctive and practi
cal of the new season’s styles. *

SAYWABD BUILDING DOUGLAS STREET

Impression with her pianoforte and song 
•elections. Tbe Grace Sisters also make 

decided hit a* singers and dancer*, the 
footwork of this couple being particularly

^’îlie feature of the serial film, “Pearl of 
the Army.” this week Is the «lise..wry 
by Pearl of tho secret plotting chamber 
and her thrllHn* escape from Use clutchea 
of the "Silent Menace.”

Stranger—‘T noticed your advertise
ment tn the paper this morning for a 
man To rfrlall IihpWted rd«grttw.“ Pro
prietor of Bird BeBirw^^Tes: Have you had 
any experhne* IB that hnef“ fit ranger- 
“Oh. no; I merely bad a rurloeUy to 
know hew the canaries lost their tails.

AM pervoMi U^me r*at by esnil fer 
jbbcstlon muet b» eigne 1 with tbe name 
■d eddrsee of tbe sender.

P. H. Millet, of Winnipeg. I* at the 
Dominion.

A * *
J. A. Ratek, of Mlaelon City, i* "lay

ing at the Dominion.
_ — * it <r
Ç. Bpringfonl. of Salt Spring Island, 

i* at .he PoitBlOW Hotel.,
A A *

8. D. Tletheway, of Chilliwack. I» 
stopping at the Dominion Hotel.

AAA e
J. A. Pringle, of Halnen. Alaska, I* a 

new arrival at the Dominion Hotel.
AAA

E. A. Barncby, of Kelowna, II. C., Is 
r-gistered at the Hotel Htrathcona.

AAA
F. G. Dawson, of Prince Rupert, ar

rived at the Kmpre** Hotel yestenlay.
AAA

<’ A. Richanlson. of Winnipeg, ar
rived at the Kmpre** Hotel yesterday.

A it A
X. Joyce and son are down from 

«’ourtenay. and are at the Dominion 
Hotel.

AAA
>. A. Dawes and family, of Hlavkle. 

Alts., are registered at the Dominion 
Hotel.

AAA
Mm Arthur Copley Fox. of Montreal, 

registered at the Empress Hotel yes
terday.

AAA
R. D. Gibson am! Mrs. OHmon. of 

Melfort. Bask., are staying at the Do
minion. “ -

A A A
peter Btorey.and family, of Oirvln, 

Sask., are new arrivals at the Domin
ion Hot#!.

AAA
N. II. Roden is down from Court- 

duty, and has reglatered at the Htrath
cona Hotel.' .

AAA
M. Drewer and Mrs. Drewer. of

Swift Current, are guest» of the Do
minion Hotel.

A A A
W. J. McComb and Mm. McComb, 

of Brandon, are staying at tho Do
minion Hotel.

AAA
gan Franciscans registered 'at the 

Kmpre»» Hotel include W. H. Stanley 
and T. H. Agnew.

AAA
Mr*. G. E. Johnston and daughter, 

of Denver. Colorado, registered at the 
Km press Hotel yeeterday. %

AAA
Dr. J. G. McKay, of New Westmin

ster. is a guest at the Kmpre** Hotel 
un departmental business.

A A «
A. D. Kennedy and family, «if Cadil

lac. Bn*k.. are visiting Victoria, and 
stopping at the Dominion.

A A A
Peter Wunder and family and James 

ProuMk aod Mrs. Prouse, of Bheho. 
uh are st lb# Dominion Hotel.

AAA
Mr». Cowper. wife of J. 8. Cowpgr, 

of Vancouver, who ha*, been the guest

of Mr*. Richardson, of Prior Btreet, 
haa returned home.

AAA
W. E. W’alkden has arrived from Han 

Diego, Cal., and L* staying at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

AAA
A. Fletcher is over from New 

Westminster, and Is staying- at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

AAA
W. H. Gossip has arrived from Han 

Francisco, Cal., and Is staying at -the 
Htrathcona Hotel.

AAA
R. Grassle an£ Mrs. Grasaie a^e 

down from Duncan, and are staying at 
the DoiAinion Hotel.

AAA
L. A. Roebuck and family have ar

rived from Broderick. Hawk., and are 
guests at the Strathcona Hotel.

A A A
w! R. Row., Mr». K. Ivr«. Mr». W. 

Balconwmd W. Balcon are among the 
Vancouver registrations at the Htrath
cona Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mm. Wm. A. Duncan, of 

Broderick. Bask., and visiting the. 
Coast, and are staying at the Htrath
cona Hotel. x

'A A A
George H. Croaa and Mi**e* Alzire 

E. fro»* and Elsie Cross Ha why. of 
Dnugi&s. Wyo., are gueats of the Do
minion Hotel.

AAA
Lieut. W. Hanson and Mr*. Hanson 

ami Lieut. A. E. Neill and Mm. Neill, 
of Vancouver, are amongst yesterday’s 
registration» at the Dominion Hotel.

A A W
Mts. Timleck. of New Westminster, 

who has been touring the Vnltcd 
States, is now a guest of Mm. Rich
ardson. of Prior Street. After her visit 
she will return to her home.

A A A .
Mr. Paul Hodge and Mr. Harold 

Everest, the visiting debaters frym the 
University of Washington, were the 
guests of the literary department of 
the undergraduate body of the Uni
versity of Brltlah Columbia at a merry 
dance at the home of Mrs. Patrick 
Fraser. Vancouver, on Saturday even
ing. Among those present were Mias 
Henderson. Miss Fraser, Miss Mutrle, 
Mias Lock, Misa Lee, Ml*e While, Miss 
Maynard. Miss Storey, Mies Coy. Mies 
Roaebrugh, Mies McGuire, Miss Pirn, 
Miss Harvey. Miss Macdonald. Miss 
Clement, Mis* Walsh. Miss Alexander, 
Mies Healy. Miss Day. Mies Darner, 
Miss Wtiband, Miss Collier, Ml»» Mar
tin, Ml»» Bod le, Mi»s Fulton, Mies 
Clark. Mr. F. O. C. Wood and Mr. 
Howard Russell, of the faculty, and 
former Victorians; Mr. W’rlght, Mr. 
Allardyce. Mr. Austin, Mr. DcsBrlsay, 
Mr. Mennie, Mr. Robertson, Mr. Hun
ter, Mr. Williams, Mr. Hatch, Jrtr. Page, 
Mr. James, Mr. Bailey, Mr. Rroauh, Mr. 
Bullard, Mr. Storey, Mr L. Page, Mr. 
Le Messurkr, Mr. Livingstone. Mr. 
Berto, ML Mr. Baker. Mr Nel
son, Mr. Marshall, of Victoria; Mr. A. 
I>llartl.

AAA
Under the auspices of the Hhnwnignti 

Luke Women's Institute a very enjoy
able evening was held last Friday in 
th* bhawnlgan Lake HiU. when John 
Kyle, of Victoria, who Is well-known 
from the work he Is doing amongst

A man stw*! gazing longingly .it
the nice things dlsplayi-d In a hosin'* 
window for a marked-down sal*. A 
friend stopped to inquire If he w*j^ think
ing of buying ahirts or pyjamas. ‘’Ooen^.

" replied tln> tat man wistfully. Lhe 
only thing that fits me ready-made N a 
Jiandkervhlvf.”

the returned soldiers, gave an excellent 
and Instructive lecture on the neci-s- 
slty of manual training in the rural 
schools. Thl* was followed by a «i«'«*t 
interesting account given by Mr. M;:« r 
key. military aecrctary of the Y. M. 
C. A., of the work accomplished by 
their society amongst the soldiers in 
their training camps and in all camp* 
right up to the front lines since the 
beginning of the war. An appeal for 
funds to carry on the great 'work w:.* 
made. The chairman, Mr. Ravenhili. 
extended to the two speakers the 
thanks of the meeting. After the mui;- 
in.T of the National Anthem the i udl- 
ence adjourned for refreahriunt, a 
charge of ten cents per head bring 
asked In aid of the Belgians. The re-"* 
suits were gratifying. $16 being côïî<. i - 
ed in aid of the good work. Both the 
evening's speakers «poke the follow fng 
night at Cobble Hill.

Tasty and

Satisfying
The convenient soda biscuit 
becomes a real treat when it's

Sonrilor
Biscuit

It la qott, oat of the nrHairr !■ criep 
new and flatter; ae well aa m price - 
In Package» only. Plntn or bM
Anetker Ineapeaeive and daUcieu

Vanilla Waferi

ttsrtb-Vest lhadt Ca, Limited 
—' aira «
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OPPOSITION LEADER

Fighting Speech by Mr, Bow
ser is Met by Wide-Awake 

Government Supporters

legislative Pres#.Gallery, 
March 12.

Tli. Leader of the Opposition was in 
fighting form to-day, and whtijp he got 
up to *pHak in the debate on tlie ud- 
uress it was apparent that he was go
ing to spare no one. But on the other 
hatnl he found n House that was Just 
«s much prepared to fight as he was, 
and if lie gave blows he had to receive 
them, too, somewhat of a new experi
ence for him within the walls of the 
Chamber of late years.

At every point the fifth member for 
Vancouver was caught up before the 
Hgusc had time to forget hhs state- 

—Meats, and either the misstatement 
nailed on the spot or the Intended 
thrust deprived of its sting by a 
twdck re[Mirtee. A couple of times the 
lugionorable gentleman made remarks 
which, he probably did not mean to be 
taken quite in the sense which thetr 
plain English conveyed, but both times 
the ready retort which was evoked 
emphasized the words which he used.

jThus, he gravely Informed the House 
that he la now the one man Who stands 
between *‘à dominée ring party*' End 
the people. This brought q laugh and 
the question whether the Opposition 
was to be a one-man affair Just, as 
ware the governments of which he was 
a member. Again, hr stated that Hon- 
•ervatlve government» were à thing

tort from the Premier, quick as a 
flash.

This plainly got under Mr. Bowser's 
skin, as he at once flew off Into an 
accusation that the Premier was show
ing a hurk o? fignitjr. Of Parker Wil
liams’s appointment Mr. Bowser said 
it was made as a reward for services 
to the Liberal party; that he did not 
represent Jabor and represented no 
party. After a com pi line A to David 
Whiteside (New Westminster), form
erly the registrar of Joint stock com- 
j>anles, Mr. Bowser betrayed some heat 
because of that gentleman’s criticism 
of the Companies Act, one of his own 
creations.

Tranquille Sanitarium, 
n matters of irrigation and the dif

ficulties arising with water users Mr. 
Bowser promised the member for 
Kamloops his assistance in pressing 
for improved legislation. * Speaking of 
aid for Tranquille Sanitarium, which 
he agreed should be maintained as a 
private Institution, the hon. gentleman 
stated that «from 1906 to 1916 there 
had l>een made grants aggregating 
$206,000 for buildings. He çffered help 
to get cheaper coal, sugar and potatoes 
—these having been matters referred 
to by Government supporters—and 
hoped that then we would have the 
millenium. Mr. Bowser, dealing with 
one member after another, spoke of 
him as haying "supplanted” or “dis
placed" this, that or the former Con
servative member.

Defends Sir Richard.
Mr. Bowser took exception to the 

nu mber for Tab- fMr. Walters 1 speak
ing of Sir Richard McBride as simply 
“drawing down his salary,” and main
tained that the former Premier had 
left his Impress upon the province. He 
added the hope that the new Minister 

f Mines would do more than draw 
down his salary and would carry out 
sum. of the recommendations his sup 
|H»rter» made. I*rulse for the Conser
vative opposition members In khaki—- 
among whom Capt. Hayward was im
properly included as one of "our ten”- - 
was given tyy Mr. Bowser and he re
gretted that those who had been de

ft the past, and there was a hurst) of feated were not there. Of. i on. Mr.
applanst- and cheering from the Liberal 
benches which should have convinced 
him of the truth of his statement, al 
though it was doubtless not the way 
in which he meant it.

Mr. Bowser commenced with the 
statement that his entrance info the 
debate was no perfunctory effort, but 
a sincere desire to do his duty. One 
result of the last general election was 
that it had brought into public life 
many young, abb* and bright young 

b • men. who would go some distance in 
the life of their province—and he hoped 
some would also entirely from the po
litical arena before next election.

An audit of the public accounts he 
had no objection to. If the Government 
thought It necessary, but he feared 
that It was going to cost a lot and 
the Opposition did not think It neces
sary. Referring to H. C. Hall's refer
ence to fisheries, he said that honorable 
gentleman- had the right Idea, but was 

- hot posted on his political history.
Fisheries.

When he (the speaker) had come In 
to office in 1908 he took up the position, 
as Commissioner of Fisheries, that the 
property of fish when caught was in 
the province, and the result of his 
taking the matter up with Ottawa was 
that we had obtained control over the 
canneries and the right to Issue fishing 
licenses, with the result that over $250,- 
000 had been collected In revenue as 
well as $56.000 collected from the Do 
minion under qtodus vivendi.

The Leader of the Opposition warn
ed the Government not to undertake 
any duties or obligations which it was 
the duty of the Dominion to attend to 

“* under the twins of union. The late 
Provincial Government had done much 
excellent work In establishing hatch
eries and Initiating researches Into fish 
life. In connection with which some 
valuable report tt^had been Issued. He 
was glad to know the Commissioner of 
Fisheries had decided to carry on thlfc

Election Reform.
Election reform would find sincere 

and thorough advocates on that~side, 
Mr. Bowser said. He went on to say 
that the Vancouver by-election of last 
year was atlti In the public eye and 
mind, and that when the Premier 
moved the formal resolution on open
ing day, seconded by the Attorney- 
General he had to smile as he thought 
that the seconder was under the 
shadow of a royal commission.

“What happened ov«* here in Vic
toria in the by-election of last year?" 
Mr. Macdonald asked.

The Leader of the Opposition went 
on to say that there was no better man 
to Second the resolution than the At
torney-, General.

*T notice you have a vacant seat to 
your right,” remarked the Premier, re

ferring to the- absence of W. It. Ross, 
member for Fort George.

' . • Patronage. -
Quite a laugh at Mr. "Bowser’s own 

expense was, raised when he went' on 
to s|K*ak of patronage, and remarked 
that when Mr. Brewster spoke during 
the campaign about the curse of 
patronage he had dropped one word; 
wtmt hk- had meant to say was "the 
curse of ('onhervatlVf patronage." The 
hon. genth-rnan went on to say that 
there was no talk of the curse of pat
ronage raised w;heii Mr. Hen wick was 
"dismiss' d" by/the Minister, of Lands 
or when Mthi4c partisan politicians” 

,were appointed <m the Workmen’s 
Compensation Hoard, it wax told him 
oh Indubitable authority that the 
reason Mr. Win it wa1* appointed on 
that bourd was that htajudltical am 
billons interfered With those of the 
brother of the fourth tnemiwr for Van 
couver, in connection with the federal 
candidacy- for Kootenay,

“1 was not consulted, nor did I make 
any rt presentations whatever In re
gard to the appointment of Mr. Wlnig" 
said J. W. del). Parris, fourth mem
ber for Vancouver.

Mr. Bowser wanted to know why it 
was necessary to appoint a Uberai, in 
the person of Mr. Winn, instead of 
looking about for someone who pad 
leanings towards the 
aide.

"They all had- jobs," came the re

Oliver and himself he said there was 
"a bitter warfare which will keep on 
as long as the Minister of Railways 
and I arc members of this Legislature." 
Of the chief Liberal whip and third 
member for Victoria (Mr. Hurt) he re
peated sneering references to fraternal 
society associations of that gentleman 
which Mr. Ross had made on Fridây.

Crftklxej! Hpeoch.
Vf the King’s Speech Mr. Bowser 

saf<1 it was a ponderous îjocument, but
vagil-- ill suggest toil, and he believed 
thaj some 'outsiders must have writ
ten it for the Government. Of the pro
posal to hand over the old cdurt house 
site in Vancouver to that city, Mr. 
Bowser declared that It was a sop to 
placate the people for not getting a 
Sjjjfinhd cabinet minister again.

"Where did you get yoiir Informa
tion?” the Premier asked him.

Mr. Bowser warned the young men 
who were making speeches that they 
would not get the portfolio; "the Pre
mier is dangling the carrot liefore you 
.ml he has no Intention of taking you 

In;” that the Premier would hang on 
to the salary as Minister of Finance, 
which would save his colleagues from 
pooling salaries with him and the Min
ister of Mines from making an extra 
contribution.

It is altogether apart from the 
truth .that any contribution of any 
kind has been made by us,” said Hon. 
Mr. Sloan.

-It u of a piece with all the rest of 
his statements.” Mr. Brewster ob- 

rved.
"I did not know ray Informant was 

wrong in so many imrticulars," said 
Mr. Bowser.

Tb* Attorney-General advised him to 
change his informant.

As Mr. Bowser continued on this line 
the Minister of Mines insisted on His 
denial being accepted, and the Leader 
of the opposition said then that he 
was but repeating what he had been 
told.

Would Dare Public Opinion. 
Homing back to the court house site, 

Mr. Bowser lotted himself on the back 
for consistency, and intimated that he 
would continue to dare public opinion 
and oppose any disposal of the site 
except by sale. In this connection he 
ussvrted: ,"I am the one man now be
tween this domineering party and the 
people of this country."

‘Then you are still the only man in 
tli. OppoaMoa as in the Government," 
wgs the Premier’s comment.

Mr. Bowser asked the House to re
member In future that, though no 
prophet nor sdn of a prophet, on March 
12 he predicted that the third inemlier 
for Victoria would he taken Into the 
Government as President of the Coun
cil.

“Why not keep It till the seven
teenth?” Mr. Hart asked, and the 
House laughed and cheered his Irish 
w,lt.

Mr. Bowser pledged support for all 
vitriolic efforts to meet the returned 
stlkfle# problem, but h«- intimated thnt
It waa correspondence which he had 
had with Sir Robert Borden which 
brought about the recent conference at 
Ottawa. Talking of the betterment of 
trade he quoted a Vancouver paper as 
attributing this In part to the building 
of the C. N. P. and P. G. E. "We are 
the penplo who brought the, C. N. P. 
ond P. O E. here." said Mr. Bowser.

"And we, the people at large, are 
those who are paying for It," the Pre
mier added.

Will Have to Pay.
"The people may have to pay In the 

end.” Mr. Bowser admitted "They ap
proved of the policy, and If the war 
hkd not cbme along and over-indulg
ence In real estate the people would 
not have had to pay."

Mr. Bowser boasted that from the 
time when he become Premier and 
was defeated the "bunk clearings In 
Vancouver, had risen by eight million

"Too lute now.” said. Mr. Sloan in 
commiseration. > *

The Leader of the Opposition pro
duced a copy of the Agricultural

journal, issued by the department, to 
which was a frontispiece of the Min
ister of Agriculture and Inside a cut 
of the Leader of the Government, con
fronted on the opposite page by a 
mm 'iréi. (Laughtér). v

"The lemon tree le across the floor 
from him now," remarked a Liberal 
member.

Bills Advanced a Stage; Ques-
was being published et public ex
pense. It had, no doubt, been published 
after he had edited it.

"That 4s absolutely untrue," said 
Mr. Oliver.

The Opposition Leader hoped there 
was no Intention of going back on the 
shipbuilding policy of his Government, 
which he believed was going to 
do marvels for the province. He ex
cused himself Trom saying much on 
finances at this time, beyond that the 
province was not in so bad a state 
after all and that he was sorry the 
Government was going to Increase tax
ation.

“YoOr sorrow la too late," said the 
Premier.

Asks Questions.
Mr Dowser claimed that this was 

no time to harass people. What the 
Government wanted was courage and 
confidence; go Into the money markets 
and borrow; what wore a few million 
dollars? He wanted to know what was 
being done about the Brewster writ 
and the plugging Inquiry, and in the 
latter connection stated that there 
w ere Liberal supporters In the House 
wtm did not agree with the Attomey- 
Gc itral’s being in the cabinet. J. 8.
How per, junior member for Vaneou 
ver, grinned at this. What about the 
Investigation into Alleged corruption, 
which the Liberals claimed they got 
no time for last session?

"As the honorable gentlcniafi knows,
» firm of chartered accountant*, .has 
been at work >i non the accounts of the 
province and the operations in Ques
tion," replied the Premier. "They have 
gone Into it and In due order the hon
orable gentleman will have laid on the
table a report. If he can derive any 
comfort from that he is even more 
optimlotk* than I think he is.” '

"During the late campaign," Mr. 
Rowser went on. "the now Loader of 
the Government issued a circular, to 
the soldiers charging me with corrup
tion."

"Hear, hear,” said the Premier.
Mr. Bowser said he was there ns a 

ri-presehtatlve of one of the greatest 
constituencies In the province, and be 
was not going to allow any man to 
charge him with personal corruption.

"The honorable gentlemari? will have 
ample opportunity to defend himself," 
H-'tt. Mr. Brewster assured him.

The Lender of the Opposition de
clared It w is most unfair to go over 
the country saying things about him 
ai d especially to send circulars to men 
who were doing their bit:

"They did their bit for you all right,' 
observed Mr. Hart, alluding to the fact 
that the Leader of the Opposition owes 
his scat to the soldier vote abroad.

Mr. Rowser wanted to know why 
there eras no reference to prohibition 
In the Speech; did the Government in
tend to enforce prohibition If it car
ried. and If it did not what did It in 
tend doing?

Tlie honorable gentleman assured 
the House that Conservative Govern
ments were a thing of the past, and 
the opposition was there, not to gain 
any political advantage but to give Its 
assistance In enacting wise legislation, 
managing the business of the country, 
and ..sslsfing In the establishm. nt of 
Industries and building up this great 
provnee.

Tlie Premier secured the floor for the 
next sitting, and wiH speak to-morrow 
afternoon.

Willie was out walking with his mot Iter 
when she thought she saw a boy on the 
Ollier «Me of the street making -façon at 
her darling. “Willie," asked mother, “Is 
that horrid hoy making faces »«t you?"
lie it," replied Willie, giving his coat a 

tug. “Now, mother, don’t start any peace 
talk—you Just hold my coat for about five 
minutes."- Exchange.

88E
Is Irrite Me. Itchy or eore ? If 
•e. follow the wise example of 
Mrs. J. Kaos of Plee Crook, 
Man. She wrlteei

“ My little daughter suffered 
with a reek during teething. 
The Irritation caused the child 
to he eery cross end peevish. 
I applied Zam-Buk, which was 
at once meet soothing. It kept 
her skin soft, drew oat the In- 
Memmstlon and soon ended the 
Irritation altogether. Before 
long, thsnks to my persever
ance with Zam-Buk. the rash 
entirely disappeared. Zam-Buk 
IS • greet soothing helm."

Zam-Buk Is sled nnegualled 
for rearms, ringworm, scalp 
sores, ulcere.old wounds, bolls, 
pimples, blood-poisoning, piles, 
borne, cats, scalds and ell akin 
Injuries. Me. a box. 3 for gl. 25. 
All druggists and stores. Or the 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. Send 
lc. stamp for postage on FREE 
trial box.

ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS
INTHFIFfiKliniRFHi 111L LLUIuL/11UliL

tions Answered; P, G. E, 
Inquiry Resolution

Legislative Press Gallery.
March 12.

After the Leader of the Opposition 
got through with hie speech on the 
address this afternoon considerable 
routine business was disposed of.

Tlie debate on the proposal to ap
point a special committee to investi
gate °the affairs of the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway was moved slightly 
further ahead, a small Government bill 
was given second reading, another was 
moved and explained and a couple of 
questions were answered.

Prayerp were read to-day by Rev. 
John Robson.

W. Anderson (Kamloops) Intro
duced a petition from Rev. Henry 8. 
A k on head and others regarding 
amendments to the Municipal Act in 
the direction of exemption of .church 
sites from taxation.

Speaking on the P. O. E. resolution 
W r Ross said briefly that he was In 
favor of the matter being referred to 
a royal commission, as he dkl not think 
that members of the 1 loose and he 
did not mean to be Invidious in this— 
who had made the matter a political 
issue during the campaign could be fair 
Judges.

Mr. Bowser moved the adjournment 
of the debate, and as he had made a 
strenuous physical effort during the 
afternoon, and claimed that he had 
been personally attacked by the Min
ister of Railways in the matter, Hon. 
Mr. Oliver consented to the debate go
ing over until to-morrow, but remind
ed- the House ~lhaID was a matter of 
urgency and should not be delayed un
necessarily. ,

The bill amending the Pharmacy Act 
vas given a second reading. The At- j 
torney-General explained that the In
tent was to make more stringent the 
provisions of the law against habit- 
form big drugs, and assist the police 
in tracing where supplies of drugs 
came from, by compelling all inanufac 
tuners, wholesalers and jobbers to 
nfuke a report monthly to the chief of 
police of the city qy the superintendent 
of provincial police. If In unorganised 
territory, of all sales made by them.

The Minister of Izinds moved the 
second reading of his bill to amend the 
Coal and Petrcfleüm Act. so as to make 
It quite clear 'that the Guvernor-in- 
Councll has power to place a reserve 
upon all unalienated coal, petroleum 
and natural gas areas. The adjourn
ment of the debate was moved by the 
member for Fort George, \V. R. Ross.

J. 8. How per (Vancouver) asked:
1. What are the names of the male 

deputy official court stenographers 
employed at the Vancouver Court
house?

2. What are their respective nation
alities?

3. Has an opportunity to enlist for 
military service h*en offered to them 
and to other civil servants?

4. Have any of the aforesaid deputy 
official stenographers refused to en
list? If so. ( upon what grounds ?

5. Have any members of the Provin
cial police force at Vancouver applied 
for leave of absence to enlist for ser
vice overseas ?

6. What are their names?
7. lias leave of absence been grant 

ed or refused?
8. If leave has been refused, what 

alternative (if any) has been suggest
ed to them by the Honorable Minis
ter?

Hon. Mr. Macdonald replied as fol
lows: /

1. P J. Mackay, engaged February, 
1909; W. H. O. Johnson, engaged Oc
tober, 1911; W. R. Hill, engaged Sep
tember, 1912; W. t,. Fenstermacher, en 
gaged November. 1914. ‘

2. Mackay and Johnson (Canadian> ; 
Hill (Scotsman); - Ü*ft armai kit 
(American).

3. They have had the same oppor
tunity as has been offered to every 
male resident of this Province. Might 
add that a census of civil servants hi 
being taken.

4. No.—------------------
6. Yes.
6. Constables A. D. Me Neely and F.

D. Markland.
7 and 8. They were notified that the 

department would accept their resig
nations without " prejudice ) to their 
right 1q apply for reinstatement 
their return.

Dr. Rose asked the Attorney -General 
tfce following question*.

1. Why does the Government not 
fill the position of sheriff for Kool-

2. When does the Government pro- 
poae to make this appointment?

ITon. Mr. Macdonald replied : The 
Government intends to fill this posi
tion at an early date.

W. R. Rose la asking for Informa
tion as to the number of applications 
were received to complete purchases 
of land and how many applications for 
proportionate allotments under- the 
Foldlers’ Homestead Act of last 
sion. which put an end to the system 
of land speculation, a policy suggest
ed by the Liberal leader In this city 
long before the Bowser Government 
adopted it. He also wants informa
tion as to the acreage involved In the
respective action of purchasers and the 
amount of money secured to the treas
ury from those who completed thetr 
purchase by paying up krrrars of the 
purchase price.

The minister was struggling to put on 
a new four-ply collar, and the perspira
tion was starting from every pore. "Rtem 
the roller!" he ejaculated. "Oh. ye#, 
bless It.1 Bless the blessed collar!” “My 
dear." said Ms wife, “what is the text 

this morning's sermon?*' "F-f mir
th verse, f-fifth-fifth Tsai«V he re,' 

piled, in short gasps. “The w-words of 
m-mouth were s-emeether then b-but- 

ter. but Er-war was la his h-heart."

AREYOU ALLSHOD
VISIT THE 
BOOTERY
and Get “In 
On” This Un

paralleled 
Sacrifice _

It Is a Sale 
to a Finish, 
Every Pair 

of Shoes 
Must Go

To stay in business, Shoes like everything else, must be sold at a 
profit. To 00 OUT OF BUSINESS profits CAN be side-tracked 
and prices cut to actual cost—or less. So it is with us. Every Shoe 
in this store MUST 00. Even the fixtures come under the hammer 
when we write “Finis” to this great

Closing-Oul Shoe
LADIES’ BOOTS

Suitable for women pr growing 
girls. Button or lacing styles. In 
strong gun-inetal calfskin, me
dium or low heels. Closlng-out 
Sale ................................................ :...........

CHILDREN’S BOOTS
Lacing or Button Boots, In patent 

leather with black cravenette tops. 
Closlng-out Sale prices: Sixes 2% 
to 5, f 1.50. Stt to 8..

LADIES’ LACING BOOTS
Seven-Inch Boots, with patent 

leather vamp and heel boxing. 
Tops of black cravenette,' Cuban 
heels. Reg. $6.40. Hlosing-uut 
Sale ...............................................................

LADIES’ PUMPS
Smart Pumps, with or without 

straps; patent leather or dutt Kid; 
medium or high heel. Closlng- 
out Sale .................................. ..................

Ladies’ “WALK OVER” BOOTS
Fine Kid Button or Lacing Boots, 

with 8-Inch top, plain toe, Good
year welted or turned soles, Louis 
or high Cuban heels. Reg. at 
$8.00. Closlng-out Sale ...................

GIRLS’ HIGH TOP BOOTS
Strong dun-metal or Box 1 Calf 

Boots—Ideal for school wear—in 
lacing or button styles; sizes 11 
to 2. Closlng-out Sale .......................

MEN’S BOOTS
Strong Solid Leather Box -Calf 

Bluchers. A hard-wearing com
fortable working boot. Closlng- 
out S»!# ..................... ..

MEN’S BOOTS
Extra Quality Platinum Calfskin 

Bluchers. Heavy single or double 
sole. Medium straight “Walk
over* make. Reg. $8.60. Closlng- 
out Sale ............................ ..

BOYS’ BOOTS
Strong School Boots, .the famous 

Leckie make, in black or oiled 
tan. Closing-out Hale prices; 
Sises 1 to 5tt. f3.9ft. 11 to 13fr. 
93.46. 8 to 104................................

LADIES’ HIGH-TOP BOOTS
Patent Beets, with white buck top, 

made in new fancy patterns. 
Half Louis heels, welted sole. 
Reg. $7.(0. Closing-out Sale...” i.

ooter:
STREET

PLEADS GUILTY
Ruseell Fergueen, Aged IS, Takes Large 

Quantity ef Lead Tubing. —

Russell Ferguson, a young boy of 
this city, was brought before magis 
tratc Jay in the Police Court this 
morning charged with having stolen 
a quantity of lead and copper cable 
from the establishment of Hutchison ft 
Ho., Ltd. The arrest waa made by De
tectives Murray and Heather. The ac 
cased pleaded guilty and elected to be 
tried by Magistrate Jay without ap 
pealing to a higher court.

Altogether, the boy took from a 
large reel of cable, an amount .worth 
about $86. He stated that it was his 
tqttntlon to sell the lead If possible.

The magistrate reserved giving sen
tence until to-morrow.

The boy Ferguson has been In trou
ble on previous occasions and is at 
present on suspended sentence from 
the Juvenile Court. His father, who 
resides In the city, was notified of the 
dreuytances of the case on which 
the was charged this morning, but 
he did not appear In court

First Chauffeur—Bill got the sack for 
taking out his boss’s car without permls- 

l. Second Chauffeur—But how did his 
• know he took it? First Chauffeur— 
sue* Bill ran over him. Exchange.

Avoid caustic and add prepara
tions that discolor and damage 
aluminum. Keep your utensils 
bright as new by using

Old Dutch
V*.-

«

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PA1
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Look at These 
Snaps

6-ItOOMED HOUSE. 1 acre, fruit 
tree*, outbuilding». Tolmte Ave. 
Price, 100. _____________________

8 ACRES. 3-roomed house, large 
. brooder and Incubator bouse, 
barn. shed, accessible to city 
water, cloee to Burnable Road. 
Price, $1,325,

15 ACRES of good land, cloee to 
•Beaver l,ake and new observa
tory, within S* mile circle. Only 
$135 'per acre. ,

I.OT, 60 K 240. on Dunn Avenue, all 
cleared, no rock, level, only $20o.

10 ACRES, agricultural ! 
cultivated. 3* mHe circle.

uhI. all 
$500 per

WATERFRONT ACREAGE at 
Metchoein. good land, only $liu 
per acre for quit k sale.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Building. «10 Fort ».

SUPERSTRUCTURE OF 
PIERS NOI COMPLETE

Contactors Have Finished Con
crete Work; Now Going. 
Ahead With Back-Filling

FREIGHTER ARMN

WANTED
Hie Names and 
Addresses of all

r BUND PEOPLE
» er Near-by This Municipality

•PMU4 persons knowing of w J 
addresses will coef.r • raver .

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers ec 

Wfl Beaks end Magairn 

BUND

The completion of the breakwater 
has somewhat overshadowed the work 
m the new Government piers under 
onstiruction within the sheltered area 

at Ogden Point. .
The building up of the concrete walls 

on the foundations prepared by the 
sinking of fifty-two gigantic caissons, 
has t>een going on apace, and this 
morning it was announced that the 
whole of the concrete superstructure! 
work has been completed For a 
lieriod the concreting went ahead slow
ly owtaig to the fact that the work had 
to be carried on to suit the state of 
the tides. This difficulty was soon 
overcome, however, and more recently 
the contract was pushed forward at a 
rapid rate. The contractors, Grant 
Smith & McDonnell, Ltd., are now en
gaged in filling In the apace inside the 
pier walls and H is expec led that this
section of the work will be completed 
within a couple of months. V A ■ 

Most of the material for hei k-filling 
Is being supplied by the big »uct 
dr. dg. now working In Weet, Bay, the 
material being transported to its final 
resting pls< c by means of a submerged 
pipe-line under the entrance to the 
Inner Harbor anti then overland to Og
den Point.

The building of the warehouses on 
the new docks Is not included in the 
existing contract. It Is presumed 
that provision has l«een made for the 
buildings and other necessary work to 
bring the wharves to u completed, 
state. In the recent appropriations 
made by the Dominion Government.

Steering Gear of C, P, R. Char
tered Vessel Depended on 

Lone Rivet During Gale

WIRELESS REPORTS

- .

STAMPED
AND

READY
FOR

I Wl AILINCl

Victoria 
SailgOTmt#

imT OFFICE

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

$ a.m.. March 13
•o*nt Grey—Rain; 8. K.. light; 29.78; 

3S; thick seaward, «poke sir Prin
cess Maqulnna. $.10 a m., off Tape 
Mudgv, .7.30 a.m., southbound.

Cape Lazo- Overcast; 8. R, strong; 
-••76: 3$; sea rough.

Pachena Rain; 8. E.; 29.66; 33;
heavy. swell.

Kstevan- Rain; calm; 29.43; 38; sea 
rough. 8poke sir Admiral Watson, 
10.55 pan., at Petersburg, noon, south
bound; spoke str Alaska, II p.m., an
chored off Midway Rock, noon, north
bound.

Alert lla> —Overcast ; H. f&; 29.4$; 
*2; sea moderate. Passed out. atr 
1 Tin cess Beatrice. 4 a.m.. southbound.

Triangle Clear; N. R,; 29.60; 39; 
sea moderate. Spoke atr Alameda. 7.55 
a.m.. off Pointer island, soilthbound; 
siK,ke sir City of Seattle, 7.55 a.m.. 113 
mllee south of Ketchikan, northbound.

J*ad Tree Point-Clear; calm: 29.74: 
39: sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Clear: N E„ strong: 
'-‘9.40; 37; sea rough.

Prince Rupert Clear; N. W.. light; 
29.66; 33; sea smooth. Spoke sir Hum
boldt. 8.2ft p.m., off Prince Rupert, 
northbound; spoke str Admiral Far- 
ragut. 1 Lift p.m.. off Wrangell. 8 p.m., 
northbound; spoke sir Venture. 7.16 
a.m.. due ITinee Rupert. 10 a.m.. south- 
bound ; spok*- str AM. 7.30 a.m.. off 
Kennedy island, southbound.

Noon
Pol nr Grey -Clear; calm; 29.83; 39; 

ttylck seaward.
i 'u|,. I. ./. . overcast 8 E. fr.sh;

$9.91: 42; sea rough
Este van -Clear: N. W. light; 29 41; 

39; sea moderate.
Alert Hay -overcast; calm, 29.44; 

34; sea moderate Htr. Prince Rupert 
abeam, to 43 a. m . northbound 

Triangle—Cloudy; N. K.. light; 29 60; 
sea mo<|i*rate. Spoke atr Venture, 

j 10.56 a m* leaving Xamu 11.55 a, m.
| southbound; spoke sir Alameda. 11.15 
]«• m., off Egg Island, southbound.
| Dead Tree Point—Clear ; N. Ft, light f 

29.12: 42; sea smooth.
lkedu Ray—Clear; N. R; 29.70; 44; 

sen smooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear: calm; 29 7»; 

45; sea smooth. Passed In. atr t'beloh- 
win, 9.54 a. m., southbound; a poke str 

I Curacao, * 34 a. m.. at Fulser. 6 a m..
I northbound; apokc *tr Spokane, 10.50 
I» m., Dlton’e Entrance. tl a. m., 
j southbound; tpofct .str Admiral G>od- 
; rich, <iff Chaaina Point. 11.06 a. m., 
northbound; spoke str Prince John. 
10.55 a. m.t din- 12.46 p. m., northbound.

ISBEN WAS UNDAMAGED.

Vancouver, March 11—With her 
steering gear depending upon one lpne 
rivet, with mountainous breaking 
sweeping her deck, and a three-ton Ice 
chest careering around aft, the Danish 
steamer Arabien, Captain Prip, had 
the voyage of hie life on the last run 
from Vancouver to Vladlvlstok. She 
Htlll shows signs of the damage done 
In the form of a smashed deckhouse, 
repaired doors. Injured lifeboats and 
other evidences of having paased 
through one of the worst winter voy
ages made across the Pacific.

The. Arabien sailed on December 2*. 
Outside Cape Flattery she met with 
high swells which forecasted dirty 
we ither, and on January 4, in 162 de
grees went, she bucked Into the flrkt of 
a series of hurricanes. It started In 
the south, and worked around to 
southwest and west, then to the srest- 
mmliwest, and up to north.

This was the first taste ,,f the !>a<l 
weather In store, and Captain Prip 
wonts In ht» log about the lowest 
hm omet er reading ih his seafaring ca
reer. This came on the night of Janu
ary 5, when the glass dropped tft 
27,94. It dropped quick, and.by mid
night a terrific hurricane burst on the 
dtsep-ladcn vessel. She wallowed In 
the seas, and was bore to after she 
hail been slowed down to one knot an

On January $ a mountainous sea 
renie over the |*>rt side. It smashed 
the forward deckhouse, injured the 
lifeboats, swept away, stores, broke up 
the cabin doors and tile door of the 
sali».m, mid flooded the rooms and did 
other damage to deck gear. Then came 
another billow which lore along the 
decks and sent atfflrt a;big three-ton 
lee-chest which was lashed nft. This 
che.it began washing from side to side 
and smashed up the steering gear. It 
did such damage that the gear depend 
od on one rivet, all the others having 
been carried away. At the risk 
their lives the crew managed to secure 
the chest, but It broke adrift a second 
time and was finally smashed into 
pieces and went over the side. The 
one lone riret held until temporary 
rc|»alr* were effected and thus the 
Af iblen was enabled to keep head on 
to the sea.

The weather mtsterated a little al
though It was always bad, and on 
January 19, when the Arabien was 
outside Tstiruga «traits, a northwest 
gale came up. Heavy snowstorms 
were met and It was impossible to see 
the forecastle head from the bridge. 
The glass was down to ?*.44. The 
temperature dropped and everything 
began to freese up and on January 21 
the steamer reached Munirait for bun
ker coal a mass of ice from stem to

TALTHYB1US TO TAKE 
VESSEL IN SECTIONS

CUNNINGHAM AT OTTAWA 
TO LAND CONTRACTS

Srrrying coal south.

The motor vessel Mafic, with a cargo 
of coal f'»r Han Francisco, passed out to 
s.-a yesterday from Nanaimo.

The Norwegian freighter Henrik Is- 
ben. which was recently ash «.re at 
Yokohama, is now on her return trip 
iicrohs the Pacific, having been report
ed clearing from Honolulu for Seattle.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
COASTWISE SERVICES

Fee Vancouver 
«UMf FriBOW Victor!* la*»» daily 
„ I *.. and eteemrr Pria»» Mary 
„r Adrlelda delly et II.« p. m 

Steamer Prince George leaves Monde 
19 a. m.

From Veneeuver 
tt-a-n». Prient AdatoM. grrtrag £>8p 
,l « p. ■.. ttnnrwr Prince» Mary
er AUe* lit»*-»

Par •** Francien. • 
fwnemrr F^nld.»L _M«rrtii»j

mw wan r
,nmnr Oorrrnr jgjj*

HMM, Priera» Adelaida k-rta delly

yvamTr Vrtnoe Gnorge lew Sunday..
* Pré» Seettle

HMM Prleene VletoHe arrives dally
** ‘ ' ** Per Pyf Angel»

B„.m«r Srt t»£ lent-» dattp tara» 
Snnda/ et It -i e. m.

F reel Pert An galea
eel Dee errlvre dally eicrpt 
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Per Cemex
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Frem Cemex
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steamer Tare res on 7th :.ed yru, .. 

irh month
Fer Clayequot

amr 're» toeaea on 1Mb „------
lonth.

Frem Clayequai
im>r Tee» arrives on lim ef each

Ottawa. March 13.—J. .A. t’unning- 
ham, tpf Vancouver. President of the 
Manufacturers’ Association of British 
« nlumhia. Is in «utawa in —liitlM
with the cloning of ^ contract with the 
British Imperial authorities for three 
R;4ne-ton stcamshijie lb be built m the 
Pacific < ’«mat

According to Mr. Cunningham, there 
arc $20.000,40$ worth ..f st.-cl and 
wooden ship» now being constructed 
in British Columbia These include 
vlght fur the British Government,- two 
Air the Dominion Government, «even 
wooden shlgifi for lumber carrying to 
all fiartx of the world and four steel 
steamships for Norway

“Trade in .British Columbia,** aaid 
Mr. I'mmfngham. ‘*in Mlvr titan for 
the past live years, and It 1* not war 
prtmperity, cither. If the war were to 
stop to-morrow, it would nut affect the 
Province. The value of the fishing in
dustry I» simply fabulous We are 
shipping 2,000,000 pound* u week t«i 
Kastem Canada, BrtUdfi/*Xew Kngland 
and New Y»rk City Much'of this goee 
to the tnsips, and It is alt fresh fish

"British Columbia also Is developing 
a big trade with the Orient, and we 
are looking forward with Internet to 
the opening up of Siberia.

“British Columbia is goliyi to be the 
big Province, of Canada. It la tlte 
largest fish, lumber, zinc and cop|ier- 
produclng Province in the British Km-

NEW INQUIRY ORDERED
Rehearing of Prince Rupert; Clews 

Collision Case at Vancouver.

According to word from Vancouver, 
Capt Charle* Kddie, mmktpr ef 
ters and mate» at the Terminal City, 
ha* lieen Instructed by fittéwa to hold 
another Inquiry Into the c«dllalon be 
jween the G. T. P ateamer Prince Ru- 
liert and the Vancouver tug Cleeve. 
The accident waa In vest Igs ted here hy 
the wreck ctimmlsaloner, Cnpt. J. D. 
Macpherson. and Capt. Coughlan. 
owner and master of .the CMgeVe. 
celved most of the blame He lodged 
a protest with the result that another 
Inquiry ha» been ordered.

NOW KNOWN AS KETCHIKAN.

The American #tearner Eureka, for
merly of the Pacific Coast Htea^shtp 
Company’s fleet, now owned by the 
Alaska Steamship Company, has been 
rerhristened Ketchikan, after the 
Alaska City.

ENGINEER AT GOLDEN GATE.

Second Shallow-Draft Craft 
Built at Yarrows Ready 

for Delivery

Preparations are now under way At 
Yarrows, Ltd., for the shipping of the 
second shallow-draft steamboat con
structed at the Ksqutmalt yard*, the 
contract for which was eub-let by the 
parent firm on the Clyde. The '
I» practlrally complete and It will be 
shipped In sections to India via the 
Orient by the Blue Funnel liner Tal- 
thyblus. 'J

This type of craft la in great demand 
for operation in countries where there 
are shallow rivers and swampy regions 
difficult to navigate. The hull Ih of light 
weight steel, with steel main deck and 
holds for the accommodation df freight. 
The upper deck Is of wood and Is fitted 
with cabins and passenger accommoda
tion. The aim is to have strength com
bined with lightness so as to obtain the 
least posai Id e draft when afloat. The 
hull Is strengthened by six king posts 
of H section steel, three on each side, 
braced together with diagonal trussing 
Of 8-lneh double angle steel lwra. a!»o 
a longitudinal bulkhead In the centre 
of the vessel, running from forward to 
aft. with deck stringers under the main 
deck. There are eight transverse bulk 
heads, making the hull Into watertight 
compartments. *<. that In Un- event of 
one compartment being punctured, the 
remaining ones would enable the vessel 

i remain afloat.
The vessel draws 18 Inches and when 

loaded with 10» tons, approximately 36 
Inches. In building the vessel, the 
system adopted fs that the plates, 
angles, machinery, etc,, are made of 
such weight a* may be conveniently 
handled and packed In crates, so that 
the different parts may be transported 
easily to places difficult of access, and 
assembled where required, each piece 
lielng marked to Its place.

The parent firm ha* expressed itself 
as well *atiefled with the work on the 
river-hosts here, and It Is probable 
that other contracts will be placed for 
almlllar craft.

AMERICANS ACPRE 
Bill FRASER CANNERY

Scotch-Canadian Plant at 
Steveston Taken Over by 

Booth Fisheries Company

Seattle, March 1*. —Closing one of the 
largest cannery deals In recent years, 
the Booth Fisheries Company hae 
taken over the big four-1 Inc sanitary 
Scotch -Canadian plant at Steveston. at 
the mouth of the Fraser river and will 
direct Its operations from the Seattle 

Hives. Oscar Berg—th. assistant pur
chasing agviit of the Booth Company 

Seattle, ha* bo«-n appointed super
intendent of the Scotch-CttimdIan plant 
and will take charge Immediately. It 
will he operated under the name of 
Hif- Booth Fisheries Company, of torn
ado, Ltd., ns a Canadian subsidiary of 
the American corporation. The deal, 
means the acquisition by the H«M>th in- 

. threats of. une of the moat important 
plants, on the north Pacific and one 
which has been a large producer.

First of the lug sailing vessels of the 
NoMhWBetem Fisheries Company, sub
sidiary of the H«»oth Fisheries Com
pany, tô come to this port this season 
to load for the northern canneries, is 
lhe barque Guy C. Goa*, which arrived 
in Seattle yesterday.

HAD LONG DRIFT
Bottle Dumped Overboard Frem Liner 

Picked Up el Massett.

On the last outward voyage of the 
C. P. <>. 8. liner Empress of Russia, 
which left Victoria December 29. the 
inaster-at-arm* and bos*un decided to 
wnd New Year’s greetings to F. C. 
Clcndennlng. divisional freight agent 
for C. I*. It. steamships at Vancouver. 
The mariners wrote a suitable message, 
sealed It in a bottle and dfopped ft 
overboard on New Year's Day when 
the liner was about 1.—0 miles out 
front this port.

The bottle was carried along by a 
favorable current and last week It was 
picked up by a fisherman at Masset. 
Queen Charlotte Islands. He forwarded 
the message to Its destination and the 
date Is being sent to the Hydrographie 
Hurvey.

Shortly after the Em press of Russia 
entered the trans-Padflc service she 
lost a lifebuoy off the Japan coast and 
It drifted right across the Pacific and 
was finally picked up mar Prince

DOG FISH OIL AND

Raw Product Abundant on 
Coast; May Yield Val

uable Returns

Some days ago reference was made 
In ther-Tlows to the1 use of the livers 
of dog fish caught In the Queen Char
lotte Island fisheries for the prepara
tion of oil from which high grade 
glycerine has been made.

Announcement is made now In 
cable message- that the British gov-
rnment Is commandeering the supply 

of fats In the Islands for the supply 
of glycerine, on account of the great 
demand for explosives.

These two fact* direct attention to 
the need of treating the dog fish oil 
production on a larger scale than has 
hitherto been the case. These 'flsh 
have well been described as the coyotes 
of the deep sea. They cause endless 
trouble to the fisherman by their 
ravenous appetites, and become 
tangled In the meshes of llie nets.

The subject of dealing with the dog 
fish has received considerable attention 
from the Commission on Conservation, 
and Apparently now it aril! become pf 
greater Importance than ever The 
Dominion government have operated 
reduction works In the past, with the 
idea of making the dog fish Into fertil
izer or guano Three difficulties have 
arisen In connection with the operation 
of these reduction works—scattered 
character of supplies, erratic nature of 
supplies and lack of technically train
ed men to operate the works

According to life "experience in the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 12 fivers are 
required to each gallon of oil, which 
is wild at from 10 to 3» cents per gal
lon. although It might sell, experts say, 
for 40 cents. The oil from which the 
glycerine Is obtained I* a clear, pure 
llriphl, not unpleasing In sight and 
smell

Very little dits Is available as to the 
extent to which the oil hitherto pro
duced has been applied to make gly
cerine products, hut with the demand 
for expkwives there Is little doubt that 
a very much despised denizen (if the 
sea may be used to provide its fats for 
the use of the Allies.

TRANSPORtATION

Canadian Pacific
8.8.

TO UNDERGO TRIALS 
WITHIN TEN RATS

LANDED MANY PASSENGERS.

When the Pacific Steamship Com
pany's steam.-r Governor reached here 
yesterday afternoon she disembarked 
110 passenger* Among thoee debark 
Ing wen- Mr and Mrs. Ashburnam and 
Mr*. Fairer, of Cowichan. accompanied 
by their families. The Ashburnam and 
Ferrer children, it will be remembered, 
hut a short time ago successfully 
fought off a cougar which attacked 
them In the Cowichan district.

TAKES OVER LUISE NIELSEN.

Vnder .a charter 
Frank Waterhouse A 
posscsHion of the 
steamer l.tnse Nielsen,

dosed recently,
Co., have taken 

new Norwegian 
Just completed

Tiie Harrison Direct steaméf
Engineer. Capt. McMullen, has arrived 
at Ran Francisco ë# WlitŸlft Hits port 
from the United Kingdom.

CART. TROUP GOES EAST
fill Attend Meeting ef Western Of

ficials at Wlnnioeg.

Capt. J. W Troup, manager of the 
B. <\ Coast Steamship Service, left 
hy the aftemo«m boat for the mainland, 
eti1 route to Winnipeg, where he will 
attend a meeting of Western C. P. R. 
officials. At this meeting the summer 
time schedules will be arranged.

t the Skinner & Eddy plant at Seattle 
The hi* freighter will immediately load 
9.000 tons of general cargo for Jatian 
and Chin*, nmd is expected to depart 
on her maiden voyage at the end of 
the week.

SA DO IS OUTBOUND.

On her outward Voyage to the Orient 
th- Nippon Yus- n KsMtt llaw B$d$ 
Mara left Boàttl# ;<t i» IS • m. to-day 
and la due here late this afternoon to 
take -on passengers and mail She Is 

•ted to sail about 4 j* m -for Yoko
hama and Hongkong.

INCREASE IN FARES.

-Tire Pacific Steamship Company, 
through J. G. Thomson, local agent, an
nounces ah increase In passenger rate* 
between Seattle. Victoria and San 
Francisco, on and after March 15. The 
new rate calls for an Inert aae of $1 on 
the existing rates, covering all classes 
of accommodation.

VICTORIA LAID UP.
\ —,r

The C. P R steamer Prim-css Vic
toria I* laid up for machiner** over
haul. Her place in the triangular ser
vice has been taken hy the Princes* 
Adelaide.

Schoonef Margaret Haney 
Will Go on Berth Immedi

ately Afterwards

Simultaneously .slth the launching of 
the Laurel Whalen at the shipyards of 
the Cameron-Genoa Mill* Shipbuilder*. 
Lid.. the schooner Margaret Haney, 
the first gchooncr built at tills pluiit. 
will make lier trial trip in the Straits. 
It was stated at the yards this 
morning that the Margaret Haney will 
be read> to undergo her.trial* within 
ten days, so rapidly h'ta the rigging of 
the vessel advanced. The -foreyard is 
now In place and the JthsaiU have 
been tient, while th»» bending of the 
huiinsnil i* now under way.

The twin eeml-Dleeel engine* have 
been assembled abound and wifi be in 
position and bolted to the engine-bed 
within a week Thv quarters fur the 
officer* and crew, located tinder the 
poop and iu the fu’catlc head, are 
now complete. The trim lines of the 
schooner are the subject of favorable 
comment along the waterfront.

Immediately after she hi».- completed 
her trials the Margaret Hailey wifi go 
on berth to load a full cargo of lumbeŸ 
for Bomlmv. India

Thj* iwœr <i«*îio,. ner.- Hbe. ^ tLa urel 
Whalen, will be launched about Mutvh 
*4. Seven! y-five per cent, of the caulk- 
iug .has. been completed. Thv ways are 
being built under the ship In readiness 
for the launching jteremony. Twelve 
streaks of the «•eiling have been com
pleted on the third -schooner, the Es- 
HulmOlt. and the frame* on the fourth 
vessel will begin to go ujfwiihlfi three

IXION ON PUGET SOUND.

For the purpose of loading her out
ward cargo, the Ffittc Funnel Line 
steamship Ixion has arrived bark on 
Puget Sound frvhi Vancouver via Uo-

CLEAR8 FOR FAR EAST.

The steamer Harold Dollar passed 
out to sea early this morning with a 
full cargo for Vladivostok. She was 
brought down the Gulf from Vancou
ver by Pilot Roharte.

BRINGS SUGAR CARGO.

The Japanese steamer Amos lean 
Mam. 2,305 tone, Reached Vancouver 
fast night with a cargo of sugar from

B. 0. COAST SERVICE
Will Sail far Cleyoquet and Way Porte on Monday, March 12,

VANCOUVER, daily at 2 and 1145 p.m.
SEATTLE, daily At 4.30 p.m.

ALASKA, from Victoria. March 11. IS. at II p.m.
___fltlNC» RUPERT and ANTOX (Granby Bayi from Vancouver
•*«ry Wednesday at II p.m.

OCEAN FALLS aad SWANSON BAT. from Vancouver every 
Thursday at II p.tn. —__

HOLBKRO and way ports, from Victoria. March 29. at 11 p.m. 
UNION BAT and COMOX. from Victoria, every Tuesday at mid- 

”,h,: too** Vancouver, every Wednesday end Friday, at 9 a.m
POWELL RIVER. UNION BAY and COMOX. from Vancouver, 

•vwy Saturday at 11.46 p.m.
Full particulars, rates and reservations from 

L. D. CHETHAM
Phene 174 • 1102 Oevernment Street

Canadian Northern Railway

TRANSCONTINENTAL 
yoninuin/ lEAVES VANCOUVER Sg||S/

• 00 A.M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY, 1.00 A M.
SCKNTC ROUTE BETWEEN VANCOUVER * AND TORONTO. SHOUT 
LINE TO EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NEW AND MODERN
Equipment electric lighted standard and touritt 

BLEEPEIta D1NINO AND LIBRARY OBSERVATION CARS
DAILY LOCAL SERVICE

I» pm. Leave..............VANCOUVER............Arrive am 11.»
• « p.m. Arrive....*.........Chu: I week................Arrive a.m. I.U -,

II no p.m. Arrive............. ..Hepe.................. ..Leave am. Î-»
Pell particular, may be obtained from aay Canadian Northern Agent.

City Ticket Office Phene «1*
GREEN 4 BURDICK SROE. Car. Langley and Broughton Ste

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

TH*

8.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. V R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at il.W a.m., for Pori 
Angel?*. I ntngws-H. Port Wil
liam*. Port Townsend and 8e»ttl’\ 
arriving Brattle 7.46 p.m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.181 a.m.

Secure Information and .ticket»

K. E. BtaACKWOOD, Agent. 
1234 Government St. Phone 456

- JS

The Unl:w tteiauhlp Cempany 
el I. C , Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C.
PORTS

8 f*. "Oamosun" sail* from Vic
toria. Evane-Ctdcman l»ock. every 
Monday at ll p. in., for Caihpbell 
River. Alert Bay. Sointuls, Port 
Hardy, Shushartie Bov. Takti.th 
Harbor, Smith*» Inlet. RIVERS IX- 
I»ET Canneries. STamu. OCEAN 
FALIxS and BE!.LA C<>ULA.

8. 8. “Venture1' aatla froni Van
couver every Thurstiay at 11 p. m . 
for Alert Ray. Port Hardy. N’nniu. 
Bella Bella. SVRF INLET. Ilsrt- 
lev Bay. SKEEN A RIVEIt Can
neries. PRINCE ■ RUPERT. Pori 
Simpson, and NAAS RIVER C«n- 
nerk ■*.

8. 8. “Chelohsln** salir from Vic
toria. Grand Trunk Hock, every 
FRIDAY 9 a. m. FAST DIRECT 
HER VICE t,. OCEAN FALLS. 
PRINCE RVPERT. ANTOX. cull
ing at I'oweil River. Campbell Ri
ver. Namu. >Wi«nson Bay. Bute- 
«h*!e

tiPHi. Mr-GREtbiR, Agent.
1043 Government Kl. Phone 1925

COURTESY - SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
No Change

8.8. Governor or President leave 
Victoria Fridays, 6 p.m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
Monthiys, 4 ip.m. j Fridays. 11 am : 

8aturda>*. H a.ni. 
Steamship*

Queen, Umatilla. Governor. President. 
Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley.

All Ppinta in Southeastern and South • 
western AIh**«,

TICKET OFFICES
1®^ Government 8t . 1117 Wl-arf .st.

TIDE TABLE.

I mie. iTtm-Ht Tiro**, lit‘1 e.HtiTimeHt
Ih. m ft.ih. m. ft.»l. m ft ?h. in. ft.

PRINCE GEORGE AFLOAT.

The O. T. P. steemehlp Prince 
George, which la undergoing overhaul 
at Princç Rupert, was floated from 
drydnek toward the latter ef MkH 
Week. Otfirf mlhhr repairs bit now 
being carrietl out and it Is expected 
that she will be ready to resume ser
vice about April 12.

... 1 . .. •• *:*2 9 6 16 02 2.7
.. .. 6:06 9^ 17:00 17 ..............

4:24 6 4 17:53 2.7 .. .. ..
3:52 9.* 6:14 7.9 10:36 7» 19:38 t.B
3:52 8-5 9:17 7.6 11:3* 7 7 11:17 U
4 :02 7 9 *:2b 7.0 12 : 36 7 6 1»:50
3:34 7.7 8 3» 6.5 13:31 7.6 *1:11 3..i
3:31 7 7 *:59 51 14:29 7.3 20:61 3.»
8.31 7.1 9:2» 6.2 15:20 7.2 II 10 4.4
8:41 7.9 M O* 4 9 16:14 7.0 21 49 6.»
4:11 1.0 10:63 4 0 17:10 6.9 23:10 6.6
4:1* 12 11:43 9.4 18:19 fi.5 22:04 6.2
4:33 * 5 12:33 2.»
4SI 1.1 13:26 2.3
6:13 19 14:22 2.2
5:31 1.9 13:20 2 0
S:17 *.* 16 30 2 0
ê.if 1« 1717 ?,0
9:19 7.5 6:21 7.1 11:0* 11 18:10 li
1:52 T.l 4:84 li 11:3* 7.9 16:59 3.»
1:4* 7.S I»:» 1.2
no 7.1 6:14 4.5 14 15'7.5 20:21 3.»
3 34 8.1 » 02 3.6 15:26 7.4 21:01 4.7
3:5» * 4 9:50 2» 16:16 7.1 21:40 6.6
1:» M 10-40 2.3 17:4» 7.0 2216 1.3
3:50 9 7
4:12 9.4 »
4:26 9.5
4:19 8.3
1:W «.1 
Btll :safe»

Baqulmalt To find the depth of water 
on the alii of the dry dock at any tide, 
ndd 19.0 fret to the height of high watei 
i< above given.
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HARDEST BUT THE 
BEST TEST OF GOLF

By Francis Ouimet, Former 
Amateur and Open Cham

pion of U. S,

It Is a well established fact that of 
the two classes of competition In golf 
—medal and match—the former Is by 
long odds the better test. One might 
be inclined to'1'think in match play, 
with' your opponent watching, every 
stroke and waiting for the opportunity 
to dash In and win the hole when you 
have been bunkered, or when he lays 
JUMi^foaçh putt dead, leaving you 
with >• ten-footer for the half, that 
fhrs represents the most efficient test. 
Thèse certainly are trying moments; 
but. think a second of the hundred 
different things that can and dr hap- 
|xtvin medal eonii**nT»ona.

Ht the first place, these events are 
usi liy composed of entries who have 
equal chances of winning the event; or,
I ^suppose they wojuld not be entered. 
Some who have been through the fire 
successfully are naturally the most 
lavored ones, but those less fortunate 
in this respect arc known to possess 
the ability to win and their chances 
should be Just as g«M*l as those of any

Lost His Head.
But that is not all. Though It Is 

necessary |o be well equipped with 
v »kill it J» equally necessary to^be equip- 

q-*d mentally. I remember once a chap 
uMjo had been leading a very fast field 
by twe or three strokes and had but 
nine holes to play. If he played these 
hoirs In* close- to par figures he would 
piobnbly have won. He beat Himself 
out of first place by a foolish display 
>’f anger A pulled drive into bad
trouble so enraged hi in that he deliber
ately smashed his driver against

IN COMING BOUT
Leighton Expects to Hold His 
Title of Pacific Fleet Heavy

weight Champ

The following entries have already 
bc.cn received for the naynl hosing 
tournament which will be staged in 
the Princes* Theatre on Monday even
ing next :

From H. M. 8. Avoca.
116 lbs.—Itoy Dickenson. 11*6 The.— 

Boy Cannon. 155 >hs.—Seaman Mills. 
1ÔS lbs.—Stoker Batchebir. Heavy
weight—Islg. S|o. Hoo|»er.

From H. M. C. 8. ItaInbow.
11» lbs.—Boy Young. 1S5 lbs.— Ldg. 

Stq. Tyixwls. 143 lbs.—Petty Officer 
C arson and CpI Jessop. 158 fba Sto. 
John Smith And islg. Sto. McDonough. 
Heavy weight—Russ I .eight on.

Tlie factor of keen' rh alry is playing 
a large p&rt In making tlie prospects 
of the success «if Thèaffalf- very bright. 
The two sbi(is now atatiunedat Esqul- 
tnnlf have among their members a 
large percentage of men who although

WESTERNERS WIN 
COMPLETE VICTORY

All Matches but One Go to the 
West; Excellent Playing 

. is Feature

Los Angeles, CaL, March 11.—West
ern players captured all matches yes
terday in the closing play of the East 
vs. West tennis tournament, and fin
ished the four days’ play with victories 
in two of the three doubles and all of 
the four singles matches of the tour
nament play and all the exhibition 
mat. tie* except one mixed* doubles.

The tournament match yesterday 
was that of Maurice E, McLoiighlin 
« West ) against . A. Throckmorton 
tEaat) .the Westerner winning •-«, 6-4, 
4-6. «-3.

Mis* Mary K. Browne and McLougl^- 
lin (West) won again In the exhibition 
mixed doubles against Misa Mol la 
Itjurstedt and II. A. Thrtx-kmorton 
t East ) by a score of 6-2. 6-2.

Miss Bjurstedt also suffered defeat 
at the hands of Miss Mary K. Browne 
in the last match of the ladies’ round 
robin singles,.7-5, 6-0'.

tree.
lefoèti he was able to extricate his 

Mil from the rough, he hud played 
four and the hole finally cost him eight 
-hots destroyed any chance he had 
"f winging. The mere fact that-he al- 
Towed his anger tcfget the best of him 
was probably the main reason f or hts 
downfall.

One bf the blgge-t feats of recent 
vears was Hagen's victory at Mid
lothian in 1514. Off in the lead with a 
great 68. he was never headed, though 
Chick Evans pushed him hard all the 
way, finishing only one shot away.

In medal play the pacemaker has a 
tough time because he Is pursued by a 
fast field generally on his heels, and he 
Is further tormented by the knowledge 
that practically every misplay he 
makes a good many boys are gaining 
om him.

Every One Counts. |
Medal play trains a man to be care

ful. though not overcautious. He knows 
•'Vvry Hti"k« hg make» must be accord 
ed, and, for that reason, he thinks, or 
should think, all the time. Bad shots 
ure seldom repeated, while In match 
Play the spirit of carelessness quite 
often prevails.

know of 4 chap who faced the' 
rfghtv'enth hole with a three fpr a 71. 
while Ms opponent had the same figure 
for ah BTT; and, strange as it may seem, 
the first fellow was one down. This Is 
not a Wild dream, but an established 
fact, and the man who had the three 
for the. 85 was Inside his opponent on 
their shots to the green. The second 
fellow took three putt* and was finally 
defeated by a golfer, vastly his su
perior. only after 20 holes were played. 

This example certainly explains the 
.■relative merits of the tan.sklex ot play 
and certainly there can be ho argu
ments advanced which would favor the 
match play system.

In the match spoken of. the worst 
Player was holding long putts for the 
half or a win and when he did'lose 
there was a difference of two and three 
strokes between their scores on some 
of the holes. Yet the beat golfer nar
rowly escaped defeat after playing a 
steady, consistent round. This is a 
rare occurrence, but the man who can 
keep his aggregate score well down, 
should be the person rewarded.

RUSS U-IGHTON
Heavyweight champion of the British 

Pacific Meet.

Viey hare never participated in the 
professional ring, have spent tne 
gre-iier t«art of their spare' time with 
the gloves. This has enabled many of 
them to gain a considerable amount of 
skill In. the fistic game, a fact which i 
was given ainplj* evidence to by the 
result of the tournament held in this 
city the week before last.

The feature of the whole programme 
will |>«> of course the meeting of I^eigh- 
ton and Hooper: This contest will not 
be at all of a similar nature t*> (he one 
between Leighton and Butts, In which 
the latter man on account of his age 
principally, was forced to end the con- 
•'Ii. i at the close of tlm third swnnd. 
The leaders ip the waning event are 
more of a match mm regards age mut 
men from the Avoca give their word, 
founded «on past, expetlamcev that 
Hooper whether winning or losing w ill 
fight to the bitter end.

The local branch of the Red Cross will 
benefit by the meet, as ten per rent, 
of the proceeds arc to be devoted to 
that society.

ROOKIES AND REGULARS 
IN THE TRAINING CAMPS

8iirrnmento Twlrler* Aldrich and 
Packard, slabbing f„r the Cub Yannl 
gans. were too much for the Seal* 
Sunday and the Yniis"won 2 to 1. The 
Cubs also won » game at Htoekt m in 
the morning.

Boyes Springs^When the Oaks and 
Olympic Club were struggling to 
break a 3 to 3 tie in the ninth, a ter
rific downpour of rain ended Sunday’s 
game.

Porterville—The Salt Lake Bees 
shut out the Fresno Sunmalds 7 to « 
Sunday Five errors by the Fresno- 
Ians contributed heavily to t-he result.

Los Angeles—Pickle* Dllloefer, Cub 
recruit, disobeyed the doctor's orders 
t" keep away from baseball a week or 
two. and consequently Frank’s An
geles test «.I another defeat. DHiM|l*a 
hom*r In the ninth brought in two runs 
and won 7 to 3.

—----- -- . .... a tne
the awkwarduesH of his ball players 
with n supreme effort and the Giants 
Wob a Sunday game from Dallas 1
to 0.

Miami—Beginning yesterday the drive 
week is on. Stallings plans to put the 

I Brave* through their paces with 
will. Severql of the players went up 
in a flying maohlne yesterday.

DODE BRINKER GIVEN
RELEASE BY BEAVERS

CRIBBAGE MATCH ENDED.

Woodrow, Minn.. March 13.—A crlb- 
Ha»;e game, played In the Impels of the 
earth, and running to 100,000 points, 
finished the other night, was played 
by One Raymond, rqiner, and William 
Gabriel, pumpman, of thd Wilcox mine 
here The sitting lasted six months. 
Raymond won by 207 points. The game 
was played in the pumphouse 250 feet 
under ground, Gabriel once held a 20- 
hand, which cribbnge mathematicians 
declare happens once In ten years of 
continuous playing.

Dode Brinkcr will be missing from 
his old station in centre garden at 
Athletic Park when the Reavers pa
rade for the opening game of the 
Northwestern League campaign on 
April 3».- Bob Brown. President of 
the Beavers, yesterday announced that 
.Dode had been hamled hi* uncondi
tional release. A- < i.mpanvlng the re
lease was a letter of appreciation from 
the Vancouver club.

The release was not tendered Dode 
because «»f ah y desire the club t«> 
l>.se tiis services, imt President Brown 

helieves that the outfielder may want 
to make a change for himself after ten 
years’ service with him and in view of 
Drinker's loyalty to the club in the 
past and.the line service he has -ren
dered the club proxy made the release 
unconditional.

"1 am sorry to lose Brlnker, but 
will not stand in his way,” observed 
Brown. "Dixie has rendered the club 
good service in the past and He carrlei 
with him my best wishes for his future 
success In the diamond sport.”

iOwCs Bay -Imperial-
, quarts I tor Me.

BOTTLES
BOTTLES
BOTTLES

BOTTLES
BOTTLES * „

BOTTLES
. WE BUY THEM

Best Prices Paid * We Will Collect

THE RETURNED SOLDIERS BOTTLE AGENCY

’•ERLE & TOMLINSON
Phone 144 1313 Blanshard Street

OLD COUNTRY RACING 
DATES ARE ANNOUNCED

The flat racing season in England, 
which usually opens about the end of 
this nrfonth, will begin this year on 
April 17, according to a cable to-day 
from Ixmdon. As requested by the 
Government, the Jockey Club will cr.n 
fine all meetings for the present to 
Newmarket. Ia»»t year, in addition to 
the meetings at headquarters, racing 
took place at Gat wick, Lingfleld, Wind
sor and Newbury. It is hoped that as 
soon as can be arranged further meet
ings this season will be scheduled on 
some of the southern race courses.

The schedule already decided upon 
for Newmarket follows :

April 17, 18 and It, Craven meeting; 
May 1, 2, 3 and 4. first spring meeting; 
May 15, 16 and 17, second spring 
meeting; July 3. 4, 6 ami 6, first July 
meeting; July 17, l| and It, second 
July meeting; October 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
first October meeting; October 16, 17, 
18 and It, second October meeting; Oc
tober 30. 31, November 1 and 8. Hough
ton meeting.

ALLAN CUP SERIES.

Winnipeg, March 13.—The Toronto 
Dentals defeated the Saskatoon PII, 
grime last night In the first hockey 
game of the two-game series to decide 
which team will compete with the 
Winnipeg Victorias for the Allan Cup. 
The score was 6 to 4. The new game 

LwiJl be-played

NEW ZEALAND RUGGERS
TO PLAY IN ENGLAND

London. March 13—The military au
thorities have marked their apprecia
tion of the value of Rugby football In 
these times by permitting a number 
of New Zealand soldiers to leave the 
front for a brief series of - games In 
this country.

The New Zealand trench team, ««, 
they may lie described, will open their 
brief tour with a match against the 
famous Arm/ Service Corps fifteen, 
who, in the course of seventeen 
matches this season, have run up the 
tremendous si-ore of 821 points against 
24. The athletic ground at Richmond 
Is to be specially re-openedTior this en
counter.

FISHING IS GOOD
AT C0WICHAN BAY

Fishing for grilse and spring salinoh 
Is reported very good in Cowichan Bay 
where a number of catches have re
cently been made.

It Is expected that very soon there 
will be good sport with the grilse in 
Saanich Arm but up to the present no 
full baskets have been reported from 
there.

At Deep llay there has been consider
able fishing with some *uc«-ess.

BIG ROWING DATES.

April 6—Yale vs. Pennsylvania, at 
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 14- Pacific coast intercol
legiate regalia. Oakland. Cal.

April 13- Harvard vs. Prmcetoh, at 
Princeton, N. J.

May 12—American Henley, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Ma>' *2 Childs Cup ratV, Princeton, 
Pennsylvania and Columbia, at Prince
ton. N. J. .

May 19 - Columbia vs. Harvard, at 
Boston, Mass.
^ May 13—Cornell va. Yale, at Derby,

*,aY 26—Princeton vs. Cornell, at 
Ithaca, N. Y*.

June 21—'Intercollegiate regatta.
Poqghkeepsle. N. Y.

June 32 -Harvard?Y'ale regatta. New 
London, Conn.

Hudson*» Bfcy "Imperial” 
ls#r, pin*. 3 for 26c.

SEATTLE TO MEET ; 
WORLD GRIMPIONS

Series Will Be of Fast and Furi
ous Nature; First Game 
; . Saturday

If Pete , Muldoon’s Pacific Coast

west with his team, probably will-mot 
K* allowed to participate in the world’s 
tnrles. Noble was obtained by the 
Canadiens from Toronto and has not 
been with the Montreal club long 
enough to be eligible. Reports from 
Montreal declare that Manager Ken- 
nedjrv of the Canadiens, will endeavor 
to induce the P, C. H. A. official* to 
allow Noble to play.

Officials Acceptable.
President Fsank Patrick, of the P. C. 

H. A., has been notified that Fred Ion, 
leferee. and George Irvine, Judge i.f 
|d*y. are acceptable to the National 
H- « k« y Aawdltltu ns officials In the 
world’s series games. Ion and Irvine 
have worked In the scheduled games of

EDWARDS STOPS M’COY 
IN TWENTIETH ROUND

' ■ '* * —v ..WO. »• *»• nvu II, ,uc minuuinj Rnmri, U»
Moegey Association champions are to. the Coast league this season and Are 
become monarehs of the hockey world j Wipable officials. Ion undoubtedly is 

^rre8t fhe title from the «me of the oest hockey referees in the
Canadiens, Montreal’s famous Fpench- 
C&nadlan hockey team. With the chain 
pionship of- the National Hoi-key As 
6<*ia'’m theirs by the narrow margin 
of one goal, the Canadiens to-day g re 
travelling toward Seattle to meet the 
Metropolitan* In the world’s series 

i .ea tv begin next Saturday night. 
Despite the fact that they were de

feated by the Ottawa team Saturday 
night four goals to two. the com
manding lead piled up by the Cana
dien* Tuesday night war enough to 
win. The Canadiens won the first 
half of the N. H. A. season and Ottawa 
finished ahead In the second half. In 
tho two games played to decide the 
title the Canadien* scored seven goals 
to six for Ottawa and won the title.

The Seattle team must fight for the 
title against a team that already holds 
the Stanley Cttp, emblematic of the 
world’s cbmpiunshlp. rtie Canadiens 
won the N. H. A. pennant last year 
and defeated Portland, the P. C. H. A. 
winner In the scries, for the champion
ship. ~------—-—r—

Newsy Lalonde, the star forward of 
the Canadiens’ lineup, who was sus
pended for the season after an unwar
ranted attack on Frank N.lghbor. of 
the Ottawa team, ha* been belnstatetl 
and will tw eligible t«. |day in the 
world's series games. During the sea
son Lslonde drew two match penalties 
«nd, under the rules of the N. H. A., 
automatically misprinted himself. Presl- 
oent Robinson, <>f the Eastern body, 
lifted Lalonde’s fuspension Saturday 
night, however, and the famous star is 
with his team and will be eligible toj 
F lay in the games here.

Noble, ore of the Canadiens’ wing! 
men. despite the fact that he Is coming!

world. and Irvine's work this year has 
been satisfactory.

BOWLING NEWS

At the Arcade Rowling Alleys last night 
in the Commercial league the I*. C. Elec
trics were defeated by the Outlaws. The
scores were

B. C. Electrics.
M< Ki-nsle ................» ~.... 106 12» 116
I<pnimt*x .......fi.... .........  126 143 129
UomtiM ....... .........  178 144 ID
Vnd**maker .............. . ..... 81

96
113
107Harrison ................................. .!>!.! l*

716 603 578
Total pins—1.897.

Outlaw*.
Leach ....................................... .... s6 142 141
V-gellue ................................. 14* MI 1»
Kin* ......................................... .......  106 31 107

-M;
169

163
124Hrus n ................................... ....... 164

— — --
747 6*7 6*!2

Within twenty seconda of the end of 
the twentieth round Lew Edwards, of 
Auetralia. successfuMy defended hie 
title of lightweight champion when 
Herb McCoy, of America, went down 
and took the count in the final round 
at Sydney. N. 8. ÿVsays a cable. It 
was ohe of the greatest battles fought 
in the Sydney Stadium. Before the 
knockout In the twentieth round it 
looked like even honors' for both. At 
Mell»ourne Fred Ki’y, of America, got 
the vefdiet at the end of. twenty rounds , 
wjth Harry Stone, but it did not meet 
the approval of the fans present, as 
Stone apparently had the advantage in 
the. majority of rounds.

Total pins-2.090.
To-night in the Junior league the Picca

dilly Watts play the Meters.

“TOMMY” 18 LEARNING FRENCH.

One- of the most interesting side 
Issues of the war, in the United King
dom, promises to be a great spread In 
the knowledge of the French language. 
The traditional British Tommy had, »t 
I* true, an autocratic way of den ling 
with the From-h pronunciation, as he 
had a fine «-offtempt for “furren lln- 
ro*’’ of all kinds; but the traditional 
Krltiph Tommy is largely a thing otthe 
lutst. The small expeditionary force of 
1914 has grown tq.be a huge army, rep
resentative of the. whole nation, and. If 
the new Tommy’s pronunciation *tii! 
leave* mufh to be desired, he is taking ' 
an eror-increa.slng interest In French 
newspaper*, and greatly appr* « ia», s 
the “new world” which they open to 
him. It «-annot be d*>ul>t«>d that, when 
the war is over, many will v.-!*ii in pur
sue the subject further.—Christian 
Bt4eere Moaltsr.

■I Offloe 727 Fort St.

Remember the Boys in 
the Trench; You Can Help 
by Contributing to the — 

UNITED SERVICE TOBACCO FUND
" | OWios 727 Fort S«. h

WAR LOAN
Dominion of Canada

Issue of $150,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st March, 1937
Payable at par at Ottawa, Halifax, St John, Charlottetown, Montreal. Toronto,

Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Victoria, and at the Agency of 
the Bank of Montreal, New York City.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, let MARCH, let SEPTEMBER.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

IS

ISSUE PRICE 96.
A FULL HALF-YEAR'S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON let SEPTEMBER, 1917.

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

-iTkV,NlaTE:R w Financb offire herewith, on behalf 
” ‘he Government, the above-named Bonds for Subscrip- 
tion at 9b, payable as follows :—

10 per cent on application;
^ 30 « 16th April, 1917;

30 « 15th Mav, 1917;
26 “ 15th June, 1917.

The total allotment of bonds of this issue will be limited 
to one hundred and fifty million dollars, exclusive of 
the amount (if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds 
as the equivalent of rash under the terms of the War 
Loan prospectus of 22nd November, 1915.

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day of 
Aprtl, 1917, or on any instalment due date thereafter, under 
disrount at the rate of four per cent per annum. All 
payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation. !

Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per 
cent of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through 
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipts.

This loan is authorised under Act of the Parliament 
of Canada, and both principal and interest will be a 
charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forms of application may be obtained from any branch 
m Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 

applied towards payment of the amount due on the 
April instalment. --------—-

Scrip certificates, non-negotiable or payable to bearer 
in accordance with the choice of the applicant for 
registered or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, 
in exchange for the provisional receipts.

When the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered 
as to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when 
prepared, without coupons, in accordance with the 
application.

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made 
through the chartered banks.

The issue will be exempt from taxes—including any 
income tax—imposed in pursuance" of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with coupons will be issued in denominations 
of $100, (50Ô, 11,000. Fully registered bonds without 
coupons will be issued in denominations of (1,000, (5 000 
or any authorized multiple of $5,000. .

The bonds will be paid at maturity at par at the office 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at 
Ottawa, or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General 
at Halifax, St: John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, 
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary or Victoria, or at the Agency 
of the Bank of Montreal, New Yorkgity.

The interest on the fully registered bonds will be paid 
by cheque, which will be remitted by post. Interest 
on bonds with coupons will bo paid on surrender of coupons. 
Both cheques and coupons, at the option of the holder, 
will be payable free of exchange at any .branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank, or at the Agency of the Bank 
of Montreal, New York City.

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each 
new bond issued, holders.of fully registered bonds without 
coupons will have the right to convert into bonds of the 
denomination of (1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have the right to convert into fully 
registered bonds of authorised denominations without 
coupons at any time on application to the Minister of 
Finance.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance, Ottawa.

Application will be kaade in due course for the listing 
of the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

Recognised bond and stock brokers having offices and 
carrying on business in Canada will be allowed » commis
sion of three-eighths of one per cent on allotments made 
in respect of applications bearing their stamp, provided, 
however, that no commission will be allowed in respect 
of the amount of any allotment paid for by the surrender 
of bonds issued under the War Loan prospectus of 22nd 
November, 1915, or In respect of the amount of any 
allotment paid for by surrepder of five per cent debenture 
stock maturing 1st October, 1919. No commission will 
be allowed in respect of applications on forma which 
have not been printed by the King’s Printer.

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS WILL CLOSE ON OR BEFORE THE 23rd OF MARCH. 1M7
DmsTusIrr or Finance, Ottawa, Mirth 12th, 1»17._

D31-B
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
IA 11 VEltTlSEMliNTH ÜdV this h—fi. i

rent per nord per Invert ion; 00 cents 
per line per month.

BATHS
"ÎTATHR-Yapor and etectrte-MafhL m**- 

Mp» end chiropody. Mr*, Barker, DU. 
Fort Street. Phone R4738

CHIROPODISTS
nADIANT HEAT BATHS. massage and 

. hlropody. Mr. It. II. Barker, tn 
National Hospital. London, 211 
ihiiMinp Phone r.M.

DENTISTS
Pit. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and 'Uougliw 
Str.-ets, Victoria, B. C. Telephones
< ttfloc, 567; Kesldence. 122._____________ _

nit. tV. F. FltASRlt. SlsAart-Peae* 
Block. phone 4201. Ofllo hours, 9.3<
n. m. to t; p. m._________________ -m

nit. i
..flic 
13-14.

li, KKKNT. dentist, has opened 
In the l’entrai Bldg.. Suit- 412 

Vhon- cw*. _________ ___
DETECTIVE AGENCY

l rilVATi: PKTHCTIVK gl’FlOE.
I llbhvn-Lon • Bldg. lay nnd night 
Phone -8412,______ _____________________

* ELECTROLYSIS
rî.lli ’T I foLY 81BK o 11 It ->n years* pra- 

Ileal eept-i lene- In remox Im; au|»-i ('• 
uit» hairs. Mrs. Barker, M2 l-Wt Hired

" ENGRAVERS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under tide h 

cent per word per Insertion; S Inser
tion». 1 cents per w->AL 4 cents per 
word per week; M cells per line per 
month. No advertisement for Mae than 
IS cents. No advertisement charged for 
lees than $1. --------;----------

SHOE REPAIRING
REMOVAL NOTICK-Arthur Hlbba. alxoo 

repairing, has removed to WZ Value 61, 
hwtwecn Broad and Oovemment. ■

HALFTONE AND LINK ENGRAVIN'* 
i'ommcrvlsl work»a rp vlulty. ivalgrv 

for advertising ami burin*## • stationer.' 
B. t? Engraving Co.. Tim*‘* Building 
Order# received at Tim-# tinalnea# Oi 
flee. 

»lENF.ltAL ENGRAVER. stencil cutt-f 
vml sew» •mceaver fMo. I'VwWltier. ITO 
Wharf' Street. b-hlnd Boat Office.

FIRE INSURANCE
J It. S.iVNDKItS. MM l^inulex Street.

representing tlie Newark Fire fnsiiranc* 
<%i., of W» years* standing. .Mt vaftn 
• toim- have leen ami will ho* |wtt 
promptly. Telephone SIT^________

FOOT SPECIALIST
J^aUatJMADAME JOHKPtIK. foot - ..

Corn* permanently cured, < oneultattoa*
free. It.Krtu* fOIrims Campbell «Mg

LEGAL
IHIAHSIIAW A HTACPOUI.E. l»arrl»t«i>- 

at-law. erBaatlou Street. Victoria

NOTARŸ PUBLIC
W. C. G.1UNCE. notary public am! m- 

-dranee agent. Loom 201. Hlbi**n-lh»n- 
Bldg., w rit. # the best accident and rick- 
ncaa |*>liy> to l>e found._____________

~~ "ÜCÂLP SPECIALISTS
I'Ll ;.M 11 St PHI LI*, specialism in treat

ment of dry and fulling hair; combina# 
made up .V'l Campbell Building. Pl.ou- 

»><: m-1

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND RCHOOL, h'll Hovcra-

•mnt Street Short hand, typewriting, 
i^xokkeeplng thoroughly taught. K. 
MacmlUan. principal.

”"S TUITION
ENGINEER» Instructed for certificate*, 

marine, stationary, Di-ncl. \N . tl. Wln- 
terVum, 586 Central Bldg Phone# 2174, 
4*11L.

~ BUSINESS DIRECTORY-
.XI>VKimsKMENTS Odder this head 

« eût per word prr Insertion; 3 Inser
tions. 2 rents per word; 4 cent# p*i 
word per week; Me. per fine per menti'. 
No advertisement for 1-*e than U> cent-. 
No advertisement charged for lew 
than II. 
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

SAVE DOLLARS these hard time# by 
asking Ipr V. C*. estimate# for alter*- 
tlons or tmihllng work. We a#k 36 per 
• ent. les* tlian most other firm#. 1 Hir>-
ben Ittk. m3-

CARPENTER AND BL’ILDNlt - T. 
Thlrkeil. Alteration*. repair». Jobbing, 
leaky roof* repaired and guarantcea. 
Phone SUR; K#timatc* free.

CABINET MAKERS
JxTÏÏN LEWIS.cabinet maker and fin

isher. Inlaying. repairing and re
finish lag Antl<iu.« furniture a epee laity. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 58 Government. 
Phone 4N5L.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLKANKI 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 
Phone Ml».

-IVfectlVM flue# 
Mill* Quadra St.

DYEING AND CLEANING
l. C. STEAM DYE WORKR-Th* largest 

dyeing ami cleaning work# In the pro
vince. Country order# solicited. Phone 
8M, J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT — 

Phone 22. 2017 Dougla* Hired JR

FISH
FRESH SUPPLY LOCAL F4SH rauefesd 

dally. Free delivery. W. J. Wriglee- 
worth. Ml Johnson. Phone 661.

FURNITURE. MOVERS
JEEVES BROS. TRANSFER- Pud<Md 

van# for moving, storage, shipping uWi 
packing. Phone# 28B and 2118._________

JIOVE TOUR" FlfllNITl’Ki: by motor,
<heaper awl quicker; price* reasonable. 
J, D. William#. Phone I7l>.

FURRIER
FRED POUTER. 1216 Government Street. 

Phono 1627.
LIME

BCfLDKltS’ AND AUltR'f'LTI7RAL 
LIME. • Kxton A- Howell, 51# Centrai 
Block. Phone# 2IWZ or 432 *"

LIVERY «TABLES
BRAY'S STABLES. 728 Johnson. IJ very 

boarding, hack#, express wagon, etc. 
Phone 162.

MILLWOOD
‘DRY CHÜMAINVS FIR MILLWOOD,

free from salt. $1.73 toad. Phone 187». m27
HR MILLWOOD. $1.60 half cord. Phon««

mb
PLUMBING AND HEATING

\ 1CTORIA PLUMBING CO.. MS2 Pan
dora Street. Phone* 340? and I4S0L.

1I.UMHINO AN 11 It Kl*A IR—< Oil wont, 
•te. Foxgord A Son. 1W8 l kiuglas St. 
Phone 706

THACKER A HOLT, plumbing ami heat
ing. Jobbing promptly attended to.

I Avenue. Phone 2*22.

PLASTERERS
■ niASKTÎÏÔMi». rrtr. Repairing,

price# reasonable. Phono 3312Y. 
*• Albert Ave.. City. ai

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA aCAVENOINO CO., o

1896 Government Street. Phone 
Asbee nnd garbage removed.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
T. BUTCHER, aewer and cement work.

2330 Lee Avenue. Phone (ML. mIS

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and wstl.v 
dnne, reasonably priced. H. Whit*. 1511 
Blsnxluml 8t., two doors from tel«-plion*

TAILORING
8. I*. V LON EN A CO., tailors sml dree*

makers, McGregor Block. Phene *613. mb

TAXIDERMISTS
WUUJ KV A TUW. Pandora avenus.

Phone 8921. High class selection rugs, 
big game and various heads for sale.

TRUCK AND DRAY
1 IVrOKI* TRUCK A DKA* CCA. L.TU.

-Cilice and elablee. ÎI9 BiuugbU'B «L 
Telephone. 11. ITU, ITSA

TYPEWRITERS
TYPE* lîlTWtti—New and second-band.

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all mn- 
« hint». 1 ni ted Types liter Co.. Ltd.. TJJ 
Fori Fired. Victoria Phoas *!»••

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM tor your

carpels. Ua tier action assured. Phone
«•IS.

WOOD AND COAL
WEnTKktN COAL ATWOOD ÇO.—Cord- 

nood, any length; lump coal. $7.6»; nut 
16 60 Plions 4768- \ .

.....---------V.--W. C. A.
FUK THE UtiNiit'tT o( Joun» women In

or oui of .mploymenl. *?d
hoard. A bom. flow bom*. It* Court
ney etreOC t . ■ —■
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

K. 1. HAWK», blah-pad.- watehmaKer. 
and engravers, manufacturing Jffirelers. 
Wv specialise in ring msklhK Wedding 
rings rondo at shortest notice. Heat and 
<’hea|K‘Hi 1 louse fur repairs. All work 
guaranteed. 1124 Government. e,v

WINDOW CLEANING
WLAÂO Wl.NUOW CL BA NINO CO.— 

Phono HU. Ploooer art—tow cleaner,
■ml janitors. IS Arnold

LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER OF FUREUTERS- 

Court Columbia. 83*. me«‘ts 4th Monday.
* p, m., Oran** Hall. Yates Rt. It.. .
« ». Ravage. 101 Moss Rt. Tel. 17621..

8. O. E. B. H. JUVENILE YOUNG ENG
LAND. meet* 1st and 3rd Thursday» A. 
o. F. Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary, K. 
Hewlett. 1761 Second Street. City.

DAUGHTER» AND MAID» OF ENG
LAND 11- H.—Lodge Princess Alexandra.
No 18. meets third Thursday. 8 p. m.. 
orange Hall. Yates Street Pres., Mr*. 
J. Palmer. 6» Admiral s Road; Roc.. Mr». 
If. Vatterall. Y-'l Fort.

DAUGHTERS AND MAID» OF ENG
LAND U. S.—Lodge iTlrorv»**. No. 22. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. m.,

Mrs. Otdx. 722 Discovery. Rec„ A. L. 
Harrison. 912 Fatrftotd. Visiting mem
bers cordially tnvKed. -7

SONS OF ENGLAND B 8.-Alexandra 
UK, meets 1st and 3rd Thursday*. A. O. 
F Hall. Broad Rtreet. President. K W. 
Hewlett. 17M Second Rtreet; secretary. 
Smith. 1379 Rehview Avenue. Hillside.

80X8 OF ENGLAND B. 8. Pride of th*
Island Iaodgc. No. 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays in A. O. F. Hell, Broad 
St W. J. Cobbett. Maywood P. U.. 
president; secretary. A- E. Brindley, 
1617 Pembroke 8t.. CKy.

K. OF p. -Far Went Victoria l»dge. No.
1, 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P. Hell. 
North Park Ht. A. G. II. Harding. K. 
of R. A 8 . 16 Promis Block. H»6 Gov
ernment Rtreet.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 2, I. O. 0.-F.. 
meets Wednesdays. 8 p. m„ In Old r*i- 
lows* Hall. Dougins Rtreet D.; Dcwnr. 
U. H.. 124fV Oxford Rtreet.

THE ORDER OF THE EA8TKKN 8TAJX
meets on 2n*l and 4tli W.-dnesdays at
6 o'clock ‘n K. of P. Hell, North Park 
fltroet. Visiting meinb. i> . ..i dlally in-

OUOKIt OF THK KAUTKHN UTAH. Vic. 
torla Chapter, No. 17. meets on 2nd and 
4th Mondays at 8 p m. In the K. of P. 
Hall. N. Park 8< Visiting members
cordially Invited.

A. O. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No 5953. meets at Foresters' Hall. 
Broad Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W. F. Fullerton. Rec'y.

VICTORIA CHAPTER, No. 17, Order of
tlie BtiUsrn Star, nests on 2nd and 4tn 
Mondays at 8 p.in.. In the K% of P. Hall. 
N. Park Rt. Visiting members cordially 
Invited.

AGENTS WANTED.
NEW. MONEY - MAKING MARVEL—

Rtrange scientific discovery, Kslomlte 
revolutionises clothse washing Ideas, 
positively abolishes rubbing, washboards 
and washing machines; SI.WM guarantee-
Absolutely harmless, women astonished, 
territory protection. The Arms Com
pany. 21 Provincial Lane. Montreil. WIT

MISCELLANEOUS
RESTORE HAIR to natural color.

Formula, send l»c Matthews. 1847
Crescent Road SMI

GET YOUR NICKEL PLATING dew at 
Albion Rtovc Work». Ltd. Auto work 
a »|9celalty. «24
* a. KinBtuoor faintbus. dmwk

I9rt
LADY HAS VACANCY for a few be

ginners In piano. T«fmi moderate. 112/ 
Fort Rtreet. mlS

CLEAN KXCEL8IOR 8AWDU8T given
away. Ideal beddjng for horses, etc. 
Hweeney Cooperage Co.. Ltd . Ellery and 
Lampeon Ht».. Victoria West. »17

GENERAL TEAMING, plowing and har-
■unlng Rum MS oto

LAWN MOWERS ground, collected and
dellverejl. 81; smooth, rasor e«lge, cut 
cigarette paperî Job guaranteed. Dan- 
dridge. Oak Bay Ave. Collection phono
1228R. Of

GARDENING—Gardens made and kept
iip; lots cleared, lawns made, cellars 
cemented, tiles laid sad cement walks; 
contract or day work. Tree# pruned 
and sprayed. Nf. Hop. P, O. Box MS. nl

FORD CAR. fine order, for $1.75 when (?)
carbon removed, valves ground, car
buretor and Ignition adjusted. Arthur 
Dandrldge. motor repair shop. 916 Gor
don. Phone 47».

FILLING, also ploughing and harrowing
don-. Phone HI. S3

THE REGRET OF THE RVBMAR1NR
every Friday at the Ilex Theatre. Es
quimau. besides several reels of Dr a- 
malic and Keystone. m23

DROPHEAD MACHINE—Guaranteed, on-
ly 817.S6. It! Yates. mil

IL KNEE8UAW. healer and medium, IMS
RutleJ Rtreet, off Cook Street. Con
sultation* dally. Clrelee. Tnroday and 
Friday. « p. m. Take No. % eer. Phea«
99191. mfl

C. P. COX. piano tuner. Graduate or
School for Blind. Halifax 18» Sooth
Turner Street. Phone 1212L. m$8

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR HARK—Saw and planing Mill. 1 

her limits and donkey engine; reti _ 
from business. F. C. Barker, Happy 
ValMy. •

DANCING.
DANCE THE NEW Ooe-Step WnlU nnd

Victoria Glide. Public classe# Thursday 
evenings from 1 to 11, at Connaught 
Hall. Privât» leseon* arranged. Mu. 
Boyd, tcach^. Studio, 61» Campbell 
Phone 2284 L. ________

NOTICE—Hold your dances in the Con
naught Hall. Finest Moor In the city. 
For 1 looking#, phono 54160 qr JW0R.

EXCHANGE
FARMS and city property for exchai 

Chae. F. Eagles. 517 Saywnrd Bh
Phone SHI. _____________

WANTKI»—You to know we have moved 
to .733 Johnson Street. Canadian Junk 
Co. Tel. OTk». * 

SEWER FIFE AND TILE 
MANUFACTURERS

S'.uli** F«SrTUC,o!TtT

WILL PAY from 12 to $10 for gentlemen'»
cut off clothing WHI call at any ad 
drees. Phone 489» 1491 Govt. BL

DIAMONDS, antique., old fold
Mrs. Aaronaon. WT

sse%?&&&*

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND BOOS.
WMITB WYA.NIWtTTK. Black Minorca.

Ith.otc l.l .n.l lid. Barred Book». 7«c 
«lllin*. ft hundred Wallon, cor. Mt. 
Tidmle Bd and lemad.jwne 1'h
anal.. »U

KOP. BAI.K-e well Iwed It. 1. R. ana
White Wyandotte.,. 1*11 Iwistiton Boao.

rail
ItHOPK INLAND HKD KOOB. II 1er 11. 

1911 Balmont: Phone IBR.

FURNISHED ROOMS
To ItKNT—In private lionne. BRI 

aial den. annoy nnd eheery. In dealmWa 
hvallty. Would .lilt two aeatlemea 
AM mnil.rn coni.en lew'es. Rdrrenoee
nei'ennar}. Oarage. Apply Baa 
Time*. !

TWO NirKI.tr KUKNIMMKD ROOI .
hath and pantry, moderate rent.'"Applyhath and pantry, 
INI Kern maid 1 load

OSBORNK COURT. HI McOure St., nl
Jimclhm at Itlanahard, MeClure and 
Volllnean «treat. Well-furnlahed bee 
thorn., tilth or without private bath 
term, ri imvnable, by day. week or

TO IlKNT rural,led bedroom. I 
ly .Hunted. Phone IHMI. ____ ml.

BRUNSWICK HOTKl. sai nlahl and up. 
$7 nvekly and up; lient location. Ilrat- 
vla»., no loir; few houeekeeplns room.. 
Vale, and Dougla..

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Uerfhrnlehedi
KOR RKNT-ltOUBea AND APART-

HUNTS fnrelahed and unturajakad. la 
all parta of the city. Lleyd-Yeuns A 
Ruaaell. in Broad atrmt. gro«d fleer 
Pemberton Building. Phone Ml

TO l.KT-Ftve-room cotUge. Apply IBS 
Yetv* Street. f*

BKAVTIFVL. HOME and oulbulUUngA
Gorge lio*«l; 21 acres, fine garden, 
waterfront : low rent to good tceaat. 
Api»l> Ikuiglaa Mac key A Co.. 613 View 

Victoria. Phone 617.
FOB RENT--House. 6 rooms. 4M Quebec

atrecL A|>pl> A. W. Biidgenw Brough
ton street. ■“

FOrit-IWj«t)MED COTTAGE. I7M Cook 
Stmt; rent. 18 per month. Store nnd 
■lx room#, cor. Cook and North Park 
Street; ruxL 83» per month. Small etere, 
do»e In. It» per month. W. T. JVlUlaaaa 
cjo Nag. Paint Co.. Ltd.. IMS Wharf 8t

TO LKT—Four room cottage, modern
convenience*. Da vida '•Street. Gorge, 
rent. |5. Apply F. Higginbotham, cor. 
Robert and l>avlds. “

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Fur*» I abed)
THRKK-ROOM COTTAGE, furnished,

complete, modem; rent. 112. Including 
water. A|»ply 1843 Crescent Hood. Fowl 
Bay. PhqneSIML. » «

TO LKT—A 6-roomcd
I-Vrnwooil Road.

bupgalow.

FOR SALK-Cheap. Mason A Rlach baby 
grand piano. Phone 8M0L.m14

KIGHT-ROOM. MODERN HOUSI6. pertly
furnished, all convenience», garage. ML 
t«> good tenant. 1233 Acton Street, off 
Fernwood Road. *

TO LET-Three-room house, partly fur
nish.#!. Victoria We*t. |6 SO. 874 CtM- 
ville Road '_____________

Hoirs»» TO RENT, firwlahed and un-
furniehed We have a large number of 
house* to rent, several new ones. The 
Griffith Company. Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
HALL TO RENT for lodge purposes, cen

trally located Apply R. W Jamieson. 
12») Broad Street.  »

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to
let In Time# Building Apply at Times
Office.

HELP WANTED—MALE
W A NTED—Respectable

f»f deliver)' wagon. 
Hillside Ave.

youth aa driver
l>eavltle A Son.

mil
BOY WANTED, with wheel. Merry field 

A Deck. Oak Bay Avenue and Fowl Bay 
Road. ■ -----....--------------BE

BOY WANTED for priattng office, with
*ora<x experience preferred. Superior 
Print Shop. 622 Johnson Street

OFFICE BOY wantetl. at once: must be
smart Apply Boa I»I7. Tlreea. ml4

WANTED—Smart boy. with bicycle.
references. W. II. Wllkeraon. jeweler.

mt3
WANTED—A man for milking.

teamst-r. Apply Box 4». THnea.
INTERNATIONAL CORRKSPONDKNCB

SCHOOLS. 1222 Douglas, rorner of Dong- 
la* and Yates. Tel MM».JT+

EMPIaOYKItS OF HELP who may no«i
or In the Immediate future require 
■killed or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
HOUSEKEEPING KOOilS. 846 Courtenay 

Street. -5H
FURNISHED ROOMS, suitable for hot

keeping. 46» Gorge Hoad.
FIRST CLASS housekeeping rooms, root

and board. M2 Pandora. Phone 4*84L

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-Smull bla-k purse containing >4

and 82 American Express money order. 
Please return 333 Hollywood Crescent. 
Phone 64aX. ___________________ «M

LOST—I*arge, grey. male, tabby cat. black
oi». Steward, 813 Cook. Phone MM.

mil
LOST—Young canary, from 16M McClure

Street. Reward for It# return. ml*
IXiST- Engllah bulldog, brown and white,

answers name Bees. Mr Day. Monro 
Street, foot of lampoon Street. Esqui
mau. Reward. m14

LOST Bank book. Finder will please re
turn to Tillies Office. Box 437. m!3

1X)8T - In Fairfield district, at beginning
of week. Irish setter puppy, about half 
grown. Will finder kindly leave Infor- 
matlon «t Times Office!* ^

ROOM AND BOARD
A VONT U UR. «4 Michigan St.-Half

block from Government Bldgs, and pare; 
One large suite, on ground floor, also 
single room, with board. Tennis court. 
KagUah bin lard table. “------- ------ ----------

HOME COOKING and tunny, comfort
able rooms at the St. George’s Hotel 
Esquimau Road, for 17 per week. 
Rooms, per day. 8Sc up. Meals to order, 
Be Also furnished suite for light 
housekeeping. 81» per mo. Near to Re
serve works and shipyard. Under new
management ’ at

first-clas BOOM8, board optioesi,
a fires, large garden, 126 
Minn* 4887 L, *§»

TO LET—One double and one single bed-
— welt furnished, for gentling 

i for friends; full or partis* 
;d; centrally located. MIL

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
PHONE 87KR for good car; 

latiefactlon guaranteed.
AUTO FOR HIKE—6-paaeenger overland
, car. with experienced driver. 81-78 city 
and 11.44 country, per hour. Phone 8114. 
or 4887L. CL C. Smith. 16» Joseph, a 18

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FOR 8A LE—Gent's H-lnch. 8-speed motor 

cycle, first class order; price, 816. Apply 
2113 Hock Bay Avenue

NORM.

APARTMENTS____________
APT», Cod. M* Hurt 
» quite to reel.

APARTMENTS to kt. Mcttonal.1 Block. 
Ook Boy Junction Phone ItlL. mil tl

COLL1N80N APARTMENTS, till Collin-
son. Unfurnished. 4 romed suite, with

FOR RENT—Apartments, furnished
unfurnished. Owen Apts., 421 Vancouver 
Street. , ml*

SUITS TO RENT, two blocks from City
Hall. Apply 1711 Quadra.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

6KLLIKO OUT—Last da>. March Hat
Marconi, cycle apecMallat, 674 Johnson St 
Show cases, cash register, safe, kl 
cycles and sundries. Call and see

THE HOME CANNING PLANT helps to
solve the problem of making a living on 
small acreage. Cans fruits, vegetables, 
meats and flah perfectly. The procès* 
Is simple. Family else steam preaaure 
retort»*, *24. FujU, particulars from 
Alfred CarmlchAelfleeneral agent, Bel- 
mont House, Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALE-Power drill. $80; I h. p.
phase motor. |7»: hand drill, 811; 1» h. p. 

* Toiler engine, shaft, propellor. clutch, 
etc.. 81B: 4| Canadian Fairbanks engine, 
■haft and propeUor. 846; 8 fc. p. Rover 
engine and Bosch magneto, 8*0; Ducreet 
stump puller, with SM ft. I cable. 871. 
Alaska Junk Co., cor. Cormorant and 
Store. Phone 1708.

MOTOR CYCLER—Harleys, Henderson», 
Hudsons; Meyclee. Sterlings, Crescents, 
repairs, parts, gas and oil. The Doug
las Cycle A Motor Co.. 8645 Douglas St.

SOUTHALL, for stout 
Tates and Quadra, 
connected, sxchangt

Cells

ALL BLACK SOIL «

FOR SALE—Raw and planing mill, tim
ber IlmKs and donkey engine; retiring 
from business. F. C. Barker. Happy 
Valley. 

MALLEABLE «at HMft l
81 per week. Phone
at str * ' ' "

ARE YOU GOING FISHING? We*ve got
the tackle. Give us a call. Also a new 
Ha# of English tennis racquets Just In. 
Call and see them at the Victoria 8p<
In* Ocods Co.. KU6 Broad 6t.

SELLING RAPIDLY—Glased hot 
sash. 8 feet by 6 feet, only 82J» each, 
delivered In the city. K. W. Whitting
ton Lbr. Co . Ltd.. 2814 Bridge St Phone

FOR SAl.E-Office fitting». Including
chairs, deeka. filing cabinet and counter. 
Apply Gillespie, Hart A Todd. Ltd.. 711 
Fort Street. mil

FOlt SALE. CHEAP—Doors, 
wtudlng. J«d*t. floor board*. V Joint, etc. 
Apply B. Knsor. 747 Front Street. Vic
toria West. ml*

FOR 8AT.E-Winchester repeating rlfl*.
22 cal.. $8 5»: rifle. 2* cat. 84 8»; mando
lin harp. 84.71: ebony military brush*». 
$4.5»; gun metal wrist watches. 12.18;’ 
ladies' extension bracelet watches. $7.10; 
Waltham watches, $6.18; trombone In 
leather csa*. 822J»; leather gauntlet 
gloves, 81-36; bicycles, with new tire* 
and mudguard». 111»; pump*. Be; bi
cycle oil letnpf. Be; tlree. outer, any 
make. 82 »; bicycle cement. 6c; pedai 
rubber*. Me per act. Gillette safety ras- 
ore. $2.75; playing card*. Me or 8 for Be; 
magasines, I for le. Jacob Aaronson’s 
new and second hand store, 679 Johnr 
Rt . Victoria. Phone IW.

FOR S A LE—Grey suit, fit girl 16. small
■la*. |3; also cream coat, $2. Box 47». 
Times ml*

FOR RALE—FurnUure. contenta of 6
roomed bungalow, good aa new. 1»94 
Leighton Road.*17

INCUBATORS —Cypher» for 8»0 eggs. |96
Also Phylo for px combination In
cubator ami brooder. |8; both aa good aa 
new. Also Paradise brooder, for *•». 
166 Walton, cor Mt Tolmle ltd. and 
Lanadowne. Phone 8888L, ml4

»Tm RAI.E—Gent's 22-Inch. 8-speed cyele,
first clan* order ; price. $16. Apply 2718 
Rock Ray Avenue, ______________ mil

MEX'R HEADWEAR-The new spring 
style* Just opened up. priced at tt.M. 
The** are splendid values. Come In and 
try them on Fro*t A Froet Weet 
holme B»och. 1413 Government

1-PLY GARDEN MDSE. 6» feet lengths.
84.80. Get some at once, aa It will be 
dearer this year. Godfree, corner Yates 
and Blanahard ml4

FOR RALE—5» ft launch, heavy duty en
gine. In first-clas# condition ; also 7 h. p 
engine, «haft, propeller, ignition, com
plete. 81B. Causeway Boat House. Box

HOT WATER INCUBATOR—Make your
own Hot water incubator la superior 
to lampjw*t"d. caa he operated any
where without danger of fire. Steady 
temperature, healthier chickens, almpie 
In construction. Kettle full boiling 
water once a day-varte# only two de
grees In twelve hours. Information free. 
Plans. Instructions how to make a no 
operate incubator for one hundred egg». 
If. Satisfaction warranted. Jones, coe- 
pweto- *37 Fort RtreeL Victoria B. C.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
BOOKKEEPER. aealoua. thoroughly

. apabln, aoud huelneee experience and 
Inatlwcta. P. a Box 1$B. Victoria. mB

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
and unskilled laborers, clerk*, boon- 
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
readv and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

WANTED—HOUSES
WANTKI ►—«even-room modern house.

Oak Bay district large lot; 6-room mod
em house In the Esquintait district. 
Price* must be reasonable; owners only. 
We want Ustlags of fa 
acreage to fent. Pemberton A Ron. m!3

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—To purchase for caah, furni

ture of a 4 or 6-room house, fi, H. J. 
Mason. Hillside and Quadra. Phone 
•WW*o

WANTEtv-To buy. an established busi
ness of any kind In good condition. Give 
full particulars In first letter. Box 461. 
Times. ml*

TENDERS WANTED to drive 800 foot
tunnel. Easily accessible from Victoria. 
P. O. Box 878, City.mU

SHOTGUN WANTED. Room B, Rock
Bay Hotel.mil

HOUSE OF FURNITURE wanted for
eaah. Phone CT9. 

READ THIS—Beat price given for ladles
and gents' cast-off clothing. Phone 
BH or call T»4 Tatea. nk

i LADY WILL CALL and buy your
high class cast-off clothing. 'Spot caan. 
Mrs. Hunt. 812 Johnson, two houses up 
from Blanahard. Phone 6021.#10

CASH PAID for old bicycles and parts in
any condition Phone 1767. Victor Cycle 
Work*. 672 Johnson Rt._______ _

WANTED TO BUT OI.D FAI.BE TKETH.
nr «eâltloe; melsl er mlcqalte plqtaq, 
crown nnd krl««e work; bMt pooalbl. 
prier.. Feet BUT T<« here, J. Dunetone. 
IMP Oeerkia Street W„ Vancouver. Cash 
eeet by return mall.

JUMT NOW we offer attract!,
copper, braes, lead, etc 
It. Canadian Jaak Ce.,

teüvjà priera Rf

wXNTED-O.d.m.yMaery^t
„j,nuto tlrea. «, 

boots and ahoea.i mt. Victor

BK1XHAN HARKS. Phone 617CL.
PEDIGREE BERKSHIRE ROWS for

aale. Apply Box 42», primes. m!5
FOR SALE—Registered Guernsey bull. « 

years old. very gentle. For further par
ticulars apply to E. D. Michael, Lady
smith. B. C.. R. M D. Route I. m!3

FOR SALE—Good Jersey COW, fresh. 8126
Row Street. ®14

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
STENOGRAPHER, with knowledge a;

simple l>ookkeeping, wanted at once bj 
business firm. Apply In own handwrit
ing. stating experience or training and 
salary wanted, to Box 466. Times. ml*

WANTED—A young woman, for genefai
house work. Apply 824 Queen a Ave.

WANTED—Cook general, where two l
kept; good wages Apply after six. 
Douglas Rt . opp. Glenahlel Inn. n

APPRENTICE and Improver for good
claaa dressmaking and ladies* tailoring, 
remodelling. Apply HM

WANTKI*-Experienced children'» nurse,
wages. $30. Apply Mrs. Stephen Jones, 
348 Douglas Street. ml*

ELDERLY WOMAN f orhousework j 8 In
family, -good cook. 716
Broughton Street.

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours.
days or weeks, won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let ua send you the man or 
woman to do that work 7

PERSONAL
GRAVE UNREST IN NEW YORK-

They have no Hameterley Farm 
chocolates. ml*

NOTICE—I wilt not be responsible for
any debt» Incurred by Mr*. Hi T. Beat. 
(Signed) R. T. Beat. 1711 Bay Rt., Vic- 
toria.

COMB TO MARKET.—H. F. ml*

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
PRACTICAL NURSE deelree general or 

invalid nursing. 810 week. Box 873.
Tiroes. ml*

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor 
at once Phone or write.

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES
WANTED TO PURCHASE FOR CASH— 

Five-passenger modern second-hand car, 
from owner only. Must be In flrst- 
ctass condition. Apply Box 411 Times.

ml 4

WANTED TO KENT—HOUSES
A WKI.L, FUR!<I)HID «-room hm

wanted In Oak Bay district;, will pay 
866 per month. Green A Burdick Bros . 
Ltd Phone 4M». - I “

WANTED TO RENT-Fumlshed or un
furnished. 4 or S room cottage. Fair- 
field. by April 1st; no children. Box 423 
TUbea. mil

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR RALE—Two lota. 80 x 126 each, mile 

circle, paved street, boulevard, close to 
car; coat 82.560 each, will sell at |15o 
caah each. Purchaser assume accrued 
taxes. Box 4M. Timas. -«I

FOR BALE—HOUSES
NEW seven-roomed bungalow, eloae In. 

coat to build. $2.886; lot worth tl.OOU. 
taxes only $14; furnace, large basement 
and garden; mortgage. $2.800 at 7 p. c.. 
will sell equity at a snap for cash or will 
trade for acreage. Flee acre farms at 
Hooke River: water laid oa; road aiui 
river frontage; all good land, partly 
cleared; close to C. K. R. station and 
Tourist Hotel; $166 per acre. k 
garden lota, doe* In. good soil, ctei 
water laid on; $366 W. T. Williams. e|o 
Nag Paint Co.. Ltd.. 188$ Wharf St. ml)

SEVERAL BUNGALOWS, from I to I
rooms, new and modern, below cost; 
would consider exchange for prairie 
land and pay some caah. Apply owner. 
Mil Work street. Phone NTT mil

FOR RALE—At a great sacrifice, five- 
roomed bungalow, fully modern, goon 
garden, young fruit tree», small fruits, 
etc ; everything to make an Ideal bom»-. 
Come and eee at 1638 Amplon Rt.. halt 
block off Oak Ray Avenue. mil

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
TWO AGRRS. close In. fenced, well, strip

orchard. 1856 per acre. Box 4M. Times.
ml!

FOR RALE OR EXCHANGE—480 acres 
beet Saskatchewan prairie land, situat
ed In splendid developed district, ready 
for crop this year: would sell or ex
change. part caah. part property. Apply 
direct to owner. P. O. Box 1871. City, mil

FIFTEEN ACRES, hooee and ham. good
soli, creek; price. 82,266. Stores, hotel, 
telephone, church, school all near, m 
Jones Block. I

FOR RAI.E—16 acres. In grass, close to 
rltv. about IS minutes' ride; open to 
trade, caah and property. Box 7416. 
Times. 1 m 14

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED—Ranch, up to l«ic.; state

lowest cash price, condition and rise-of 
house and outbuildings, soli, fencing, 
roads, transportation. Box «I, Thaw 

ml!
WANTETi-RuitaWc land ÜT

westerly side preferred. Will » 
to M8 Scree. Full particulars 
7186. Times

Haaaleh.
uy 16 up 
to Box

mil

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders for addition to Nurses' Home 

at the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital 
will be received up tokp.rn.oa Thurs
day. the 8th March, at the office of the 
undersigned, where drawings and epectfi-
-------------— *“ ““ Theioweet ee any

cTiThith.

Architect. 
Victoria. B. C..Hayward

Ith Fabruibruary. 1*17.

WONT YOU HELP US

aies Feland kr aaadlac a aontrlkutlan 
Ike Victoria Branch. Russia* Polaad 

Jewish Rcltrf «octetXT Their an* la vary 
■reeat. HatetMitm IM la Mas ary 
Ml Pert et_ and L Waistock. UU Breed

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT 
Notice lo hereby «Ivan that every 

shop within the Munldpel District at 
Booolch shall he Noeea 1er the eervlee 
of customers net later than 1 o'clock 
every Wednesday afternoon after Fab

ry 1. MIT.
By order,

F. N. BORDEN,

SINGLE TAX REMEDY 
- FOR DELINQUENCIES

So Advocates League in Deal
ing With Western Cities' Di

lemma Concerning Taxes

-It la only the land that la In act
ual use that la adding to the wealth 
and prosperity of the community. 
Wealth la produced only through the 
use of land/'

The Single Tax League o£ Western 
Canada, whose headquarters are at 
Winnipeg, is circularising the munlci 
palitlea of the weal with regard to the 
object» of the movement, and the city 
la in receipt of a statement on the 
subject, from which the above ex
tract 1» taken.

The objedt of the pamphlet la to pre
vent any change from the policy of 
taxation of land values only, and to 
deprecate a business tax. The last 
named is described aa a line “for en 
gaging in some business which ia a 
nenertt to the community.”

The circular advocates that the cities 
should obtain possession of the vacant 
lands, and place them In the hands of 
users only. It recommends the mu - 
nicipBittleM to take advantage of the 
present depression In realty values to 
secure possession of all tax aale lands.

It continues: “There Is not a city 
In Western Canada where cltlsena 
have not paid to the land grabbers a 

n sufficient to have met all revenue 
requirements of the city and lefr It 
free from debt. This has been taken 
out of the earnings of the people in 
the form of rent and increased coat of 
living. For the hundreds of millions 
taken by the land speculator» in this 
way. not one dollar of value ha» been 
given In return, because the land 
holder does not produce anything. He 
merely absorba what others produce. 
In view of these facta, which can be 
proved by actual figures, would, IF^Iot 
l>e the greatest folly for the cltlsena 
to place further taxation upon them 
selves in order to aid the holders of 
vacant land?

If th*f cities of Western Canada 
could have started out on some such 
plan as la here proposed, with the 
community owning and administering 
the land in the interest of all the peo
ple. these cities would have had jto 
public debt to-day.

“This la a proposal that could be 
worked out on a provincial scale to 
better advantage even than by a city. 
The province could first provide that 
all provincial and municipal taxes be 
placed on land values, where they just
ly belong. A department could then 
he created to take over and administer 
all lands, urban or suburban forfeited 
by the owners for non-payment of 
taxes. Taxes should be kept sufficient
ly high to eliminate speculation in 
privately owned land. This pian should 
include a surtax or extra tax on va
cant lands, privately held, to further 
discourage speculation. A plan worked 
out on some such basis aa this, would 
result in creating a veritable oasis in 
the desert of economic wretchedness, 
exploitation and wrong."

Letters addreaaad to Mia Editor and In
tended for publleattoa must be short and 
legibly written. The longer aa article 

shorter Ua chance of Insertion. Ah 
. implications must bear the name at 

the writer. The pubUeatloa or rejection 
of articles Is a matter eatlrely In the die 
"•«on of the Editor. No responsibility 
to assumed by the paper for MRS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

GULF ISLANDS SERVICE.

To the Editor:—At the largely-at
tended meeting held at Ganges on 
December 18 to consider this question 
a committee of five was appointed to 
act for. the whole of the Gulf Islands. 
This committee aa yet has nothing dé
bilité to report but so many letters 
have appeared on this subject also 
leading articles in the papers that It 
appears desirable to state the views 
cf the committee on some of the prin
cipal points of the problem. Here it 
should be stated that the above meet
ing unanimously gave one principal in
struction to this committee, via., that 
the Vancouver connection must be 
■maintained at all coats; on this point 
the set tiers' opinion Is so pronounced 
that Any arrangement Ignoring this 
must necessarily be unacceptable and 
cannot be permanent.

Vancouver Is geographically and 
commercially the proper distributing 
point for the Gulf Islands. The ad van-

Flattering to 
the Original

Set Imitation. Only Disappoint

GiLLETTS LYE
F

tages are so manifest as to be obvious. 
In population we find (according to 
the only figures available to me Just 
now) over 100.000 people actively en
gaged in Ironworks, shipbuilding, man
ufactures and development work gen
erally-situated on the Mainland, fed 
by the railways of this Dominion and 
of thç United States. Conditions are 
so favorable -that Vancouver taunt be
come the most Important city in this 
part of Canada. It is. therefore, of the 
first importance that the Vancouver 
connection shall be maintained. The 
stream of settlement of these Island# 
must always pass through Vancouver 
and at that time travelers are only 4» 
miles away. We want the facilities of 
travel in our direction to be easy and 
regular, because It In an axiom 
the easier you make ft for them thF 
more people wttt travel Take the case 
of one arriving at Vancouver dextrous 
of visiting these Islands. -According 
to some friends this man should travel 
80 miles to Victoria, break his Journey' 
and go the other 40 miles next day. 
rather than 40 miles direct. 120 mile# 
as against 40! This is a handicap fot 
these Islands which could not be en-

It should never be lost sight of that 
this whole question was satisfactorily 
settled so long as the "Joan" con
tinued to run. Moreover, I think I aev - 
right in saying that the paying stage 
was being reached when the shadow 
of approaching war knocked this and 
everything else endways. To secure a 
return of a similar service a Govern-1 
ment subsidy is necessary for a time, 
not permanently to the full extent I'm 
inclined to think because It is only 
reasonable to expect that pre-war 
commercial conditions will soon be 
surpassed with the war at an end. Bo 
it is clearly a. case for a subsidy un
der the head of transportation. This 
should be a matter dt arrangement be
tween tbo Dominion, and Provincial 
Governments, as both have obligations 
to the public in the matter of trans
portation. If it is the fact th£fc. tj|/- 
Provincial Government is charged 
with the duty of maintaining (and by 
inference of constructing) systems of 
communication within the province 
and collects taxes for that purpose 
there can be no question where the 
obligation to provide what we want 
rests. Our claim on the Government 
to be put on an equality with other 
settlements Is surely Just. For in
stance. two million dollars are spent 
lo provide transportation on Vancou
ver Island, of which we sill have to 
pay our share of taxation without 
reaping any special advantage, and 
the C. N. R.. when finished, will run 
many miles without a settler.

The two thousand settlers on these 
Islands ask no favor beyond those dealt 
out to others. Not only from the pro
ducing standpoint Is It necessary we 
get what we ask for. The fact that 
nearly 200 of our boys have left to 
light our battles; to us they are look
ing to keep the home fires burning In 
their absence. At the time of their 
leaving x reasonable boat service 
existed ; to-day the sendee is not a 
reasonable one and threatens to cease 
altogether. Our Government officials 
should recognise that while convaV 
escent homes for our returned #oMl«Jw 
are necessary, these aids to health and 
weH* being can never take the place 
of wise measures of development such 
as we advocate, designed to make life 
easier not only for our returned not** 
diers bpt for every settler on these 
Gulf Islands.

. J. CHARLES LANG, 
Chairman Islands Transport 

Committee.
Ganges. March 8. 1»17.

A TRIBUTE.

There are many 
treat treatment 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough 
They usually 
hare some sale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
It should be 
remembe red 
that they 
are like It 
In name 
only.

in|ltatlone of this 
tot coughs, colds.

This Is • fne- 
itie of the 
go bearing

To the Editor; A perusal of the Hon. 
John Oliver's speech in the Legislature 
as reported in your issue of 10th inst. 
gives one a feeling of pride and satis
faction—satisfaction inasmuch as the 
people now know they have the right 
man In the right place as far as the 
portfolio of railways is concerned, and 
pride In the knowledge that British 
Columbia has still men fearless and 
honest and who tread no path but that 
of duty In the performance of the 
people's trust.

If the transactions in connection 
with the construction of the I*. O. ^ 
Railway by P. Welch and his RNlm 
and .Spokane following are exposed the 
people of British Columbia will ven
erate the name of Oliver for years to

BRITISH COLUMBIAN.
March 12.

So one was «Ver more fitted hy her
edity for the office of Colonial Secre
tary than the late Lord Elgin. Hie 
maternal grandfather, the Earl of 
Durham, was the saviour of Canada, 
preserving it for the Empire. His 
father carried out the grandfather's 
policy. He himself was born amid the 
tumult of revolt, while his father was 
being pelted with rotten eggs and 
stones by the loyalists on his way to' 
Montreal from parliament to his house. 
Lord Elgin's father held views on 
colonial policy that would make the 
reputation of the moat go-ahead Cham- 
fberiainitc of to-day. There was, he 
said, writing to London 70 years ago. 
"something captivating tn the project 
of forming this vast British Empire 
Into one huge Zollrereta, with free ln^ 
terebange ot commodities and uniform 
duties against the world without; 
though perhaps without some Federal 
legislation It might hate been Impos
sible to carry it onL"—London Chron
ic le.
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Answers to Times 
, Want Ads.

“ «LHIlfaiiil wAioa* t* t*
tUM tor:

IS, «1, «3, 64. K. 157. ITS, MS. 207. »». 231 
•31 381. 329. 231, 368. 269. SB. 398. 407. 41*. 4». 
141. 461. ,»A 479. 7149. 716». 7306. 732V.

MW. 711*. 7106.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
IHOOON ISMtF-"Paradise must be % tlre- 

xumr place t( it is peopled only by those 
saintly souls whw « ofttpany we so 
dread here below.” Diggon Printing 
Co.. 7Hi Yatvs Street. Our wedding an
nouncement» make tile wedding happier.

ml3
WMl 140 HOME TV EAT wi.«* you can 
git a nice, tasty lunch of four courue» 
the Vernon Cato for 26c.? Try It e 
•nd you will keep on trying It. Table* 
?"r ladle#. _____

OL~> LAWN MOWERS made to. cut bet
ter than n-w by Wilson's electric ma
chin»*, 614 Cormorant.

BEFORE SELLING your furniture, live
stock or merchandise, Phone 2494 or 
8619L. *e write Arthur Hemingway. City 
Market Auction, and $ will call. Dis
tance no object.' . . . MM

FVRNlTliRE at Ferris' second hand 
store. We also buy or sell on commis
sion. 1419 Douglas. Phon-f Iff».

8T. PATHrCK'fl MASQUERADE DANCE 
-Connaught Hall. Tuew^ay, 13th Marcn, 
9 p. m. Cash prises. Special Irish 
mifftf. GrandAmarch. 1*39 p. m. nll4

"GLAZED HOT BED SASH. 3ft. by 6ft., 
only 12.25 delivered. Your lumber "re
quirements. large or small, window».

mouldings, etc., given, careful at* 
tent ion. E. W. Whittington Lbr. Co., 
Ltd: Phone tm. --............- -4MH

SINGER HAND 
718 Tales.

MAC HIN KS-Snapn at
ml5

FOn RENT-Flve-room hbuse, with fur* 
. nd basement, |7 p -r month. - W. 

Lewi*. Campbell Bldg. Phone METR. mia
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING. March 14. 

Mrs. Boyd will hold the opening <>>\ 
a-Mora dance (Invitation) In the Con
naught ballroom. Dancing from 8.89 to 
11 ». Fnr Invitations apply I® Mr». 
Boyd, studio, 510 CampbçH Bldg. Phon* 
22ML. ml*

LADY d<*sires position as housekeeper 
for genth man. Box 3Ï5. Times mlii

FOR SALE -Good delivery horse, cheap 
2416 Forbes St., or phone 4726.______ »n!4

WOMkNV—Our Insurance comiany ha» 
given us the right to write accident and 
aliknees' Insurance for professional apd 
busln-ss women. Ill per year will p*> 
you S1V per week when laid mp. Phon- 
1462 and on.* of our lady agents will call 
upon you. Something n-*w and noth
ing better. The Griffith Company. 
Hlbbem Ron- Building. ml*

DROP-HEAD White and Singer machines, 
slightly used, at greatly reduced pri»-«s. 
71* Ynt-s._________________ . _______into

A IlOl’SE, two bedrooms, kitchen, pan- 
trv. woodshed, let til by f», taxes $P,

ALL MUNICIPALITIES 
SHARE IN WAR LOAN

Subscriptions Up to Date 
Very Gratifying; Bank

ers Pleased

SEVENH APPEALS FOR 
COURT OF REVISION!

vlu»irm:m; <\ F. Nel.sun (Hlocun) sec- 
r.-ti-i y. j(|

The first meeting of the Private Bills 
Committee will be held In the Maple 
R< om to-morrow ut ten o'clock.

Objection Filed by Store Street 
Owners Owing to Failure to 

Rebuild Bridge

OPERATIC PROfflAHE 
FOR MARCH RECITAI

V» .ear; price $1,15.'*, easy 
Crues & Co.. Belmont House. mto

A RANCH, all good land, 247 acres; price 
$l.t-s>. Cross it Co., ilclmunt House, ml)

WANTED—Six roomed house, will as- 
eun)'* I2.AW mortgago and pay a little. 
«•n»h. What have you, got in Fairfield? 

• Apply Bo» 498. Tim vs. ___________ ml-
NOTICE—I do not Want my husband to 

be responsible for any d-hts, exeepj foon 
and necessaries for myself and children 
Mrs. IL T. Btjst mlv

For the first time all the municipali
ties of the district have lined up to- 
,get her to subscribe to the War Loan, 
and in corporation and individual sub
scriptions the amount put through the 
local banking concerns since the third 
issue was floated yesterday morning 
approaches something in the neighbor-'- 
hood of $310,000 or $390,000. The mu* 
nlcipal Investments are *as follows: 
Victoria. $260,000; Oak Bay. $60,000; 
Saanich, $6,600; Esquimau. $7,000.

Victoria City purchased fully regis
tered bonds of $10,000 denomination*. 
The city, it will be recalled, partici
pated to the same extent in the first 
(1916) War Loan.- - Last September, 
when the second loan was issued, they 
decided not to invest Oak Bay Muni
cipality has also taken the issue In 
fully registered bonds, the amount be
ing set aside from the sinking fund. 
Esquimau has purchased registered 
bonds, of 31,900 «ta< b. from the School 
Loan fund. Saanich has purchased the 
coupon bonda

Several of the city banks report very 
gratifying results since the opening of 
the hran yretcrd&y. One firm states 
that up to last night they sold $46,600 
to individual subscribers, the denomin
ations preferred being from $1,000 up 
to $7,000. In this Instance the business 
done on the first do y to about the same 

fOF Ole Same period on the occasion 
of the last War Loan. The small suB- 
scriber is showing considerable In
terest in the loan, os well as the man 
with the bigger banking account, and 
in fact the majority of the banks state 
that the inquiries are chiefly for bonds 
of $100 up to $50») denomination. One 
-such bank reported the sale of approxi
mately $15,000 worth In these smaller 
coupon bunds.

There is every Justification for the 
belief that, provided the rest of the 
Dominion shows the same interest in 
the loan as Victoria, the $160,000,000 
called for will be as heavily over-sub
scribed as the last. The loan, intend
ing subscribers- should note, will dose 
on March :;t. -, ■- j •

The bead office rff the Sun Life. 
Montreal, has sent word to the local 
office that the company has taken 
$ld,(HH),0»H> of the new War Loan, this 
making $2-5.000,<H)9 that they have in 
veeted In this way since the war.

The number of appeals from the City 
Assessor's Judgment to that of the 
Court of Revision, which commences 
its sittings on March 22. is a material 
decrease jm 1916. Protest to lodged 
chiefly against assessments affected by 
the non-completion of the Rock Bay

The owners on Store Street were ex
pected to protest, because the rentable 
value of the property has been steadily 
falling since the communication with 
the western suburbs was cut off. and

I Ladles’ Musical Club Present
ing Good Concert on Thurs

day Evening

The pn.t^^e of operatic excerpts 
which the Lauies* Musical Club are 
giving on Thursday evening at the 
Empresh Motel as their March concert 
has so many attractive numbers that 
It Is impossible to single out fql^spe 

the defeat of the by-law In January I dal mention any one in particular, 
placed the «Ituatlou In a critical peel- |The bto of local talent ha» been 
lion. Several of the larger appeals 
affect this aectioimpf the city.

There la very little »eml-bu«tne«a ,he vtr>" h|Kh «andarda «et and main 
property made the subject of appeal, talncd by the club, the public feels as 
due doubtless to the general cut of Inured In advance that the selections 
13.28 per cent. In the assessment roll I will be delivered in a manner worthy 
this yewr. , I of the best professional traditions.

Much was made last year of the | The. programme Is to commence 
assessment of homestead properly, that js.30, aid ii to hoped That people will 
is to say, land used for gardens around make an effort to be lu their places by 
the older residences of Victoria. Much I this time so that the programme may 
of this to in excess of the average gar- begin without interruption, 
den apace, and to retained probably The following is . the programme, 
more for sentimental reasons than any which, It will he noted, opens with or- 
other cause. This class of property is t çhcittslgeJMshetl-_ 
almost exclusively held by the heirs of Butterfly." 
the founders of Victoria. This year I pert
only on. or two app.nl» of thl, char- Sr,Mad„m. Kutt.rfl, 
acter have been lodged. | First violin». Mrs. Green. Mr». B*s-

The railways show satisfaction, the 
character of one appeal being.merely 
an adjustment of details in the list of 
properties assessed.

James Bay waterfront occupied 
great deal of attention last year, but 
on this occasion the court will only be 
troubled with, one appeal. —-

Over-valuation Is naturally the chief 
cause bf the appeals filed, which num
ber 6S, and there are five lodged also 
l.y ratepayers against the non-assess
ment of other owners, or protested 
valuations of their neighbors. Two 
cases are lodged by the assessor's de 
part meut tor adjustment. Thus there 
&& 70 in all, as against 468 in 1916.

*NCIENT ORDER FORESTER»—All
members yf the A. O. F. and their 
fa mille» are invited to the anniversary 
convert and social dance given by trie 
-city Court*, to be held In A. O. F. Hail 
on Friday. March 16. at 8 jp. m. sharp. 
W. F. Fullerton, secretary. ml5

PICTURE FRAMES AND TRAYS to or
der. 719 Yates. ni»

WANTED—Person with $3*0 cash to Join 
advertiser in theatrical proposition. 
Don’t answer unless you mean btistne*». 
Box tM, Time*., mlj

WANTEI»—To retit, 6 or 7 roomed, un
furnished house, modern, Victoria West 
district. Box «6. Time*. *— rar,

WANTED — Bulldog . __pup, reasonable
. price, good home. Box Vo. Times. ml»
EXCiIaNOE-Five i immed, mmk-rn cot

tage, in Lo» Angeles, for Victoria pnt- 
pvrty. Address •») King a Road, Vie- 

. tori*. *14
FOR HALE—Thoi-ough bred 

horn eggs, $2 per setting.
Street, ......... ........

White Leg- 
418 Alpha 

nil*
PAI HALLS H^khI Brand Ginger Ale. th- 

ati.mhU'l of excellence, 60 vents per 
dozen. Phone 212.

AVONTUUR, 634 Michigan Street, liait 
bl'H k from Government Buildings ana 
Park. One large suite on ground fl.»or, 
«too r-lngle room, with board; t'-nni.* 
court. English billiard table. Term» 
moderate. i sttA»

DETERMINED ATTITUDE
James island strikers Stick Out for 

- Overtime Rates; Will Net 
Go Back.

At a meeting held in the Labor Hall 
this afternoon the worker* of James 
Island who have been out on strike 
since Saturday morning definitely de 
etded hot to return to work unless the 
Canadian Explosives Company will 
agree to pay them at the rate of time 
and a half for all time worked abov 
ten hours dally, and double time tor, 
Sunday work. A further meeting will 
be held In Aie same place to-morrow 
afternoon. H .

NEW ril.NGER ROTARY MACHINES on
easy..ter**», dvwuiativ
lion or call at 719 Yates. mb

LSQVIMALT- F1iv*t dry t ordw ooti. $i.7ii 
cord; half cord, $3. G. L. Walkt r, 2Ul(.

ENGLISH BABY CARRIAGE for sal.. 
In good order, only $1230. Apply KID 
Hillside Avenue. ml»

R RMO V A L^ We have now better facili
ties and new machinery for lawn mower 
grinding and all kind» of mechanical 
repair». Waite» it Knapton, 1411 Duiig 
las. Phone 2439. It*

616 MICHIGAN-Fui pished 
rooms, front. 2414H. au

CHEAPEST LUT IN FAIRFIKL.D-Full 
lot, 6<#x 141, well located ; coat owner 
$2,5«X‘; irlce $675 cash. Currie A Powe. 
1214 l>ouglas Street. Phone 1466. ml»

WANTED-Capabl life Insurance man 
will give good contract to right party 

t ^pply Box 7497, Times. mIL
1T>R SALE—Two driving buggies, prici 

125 and $35. Ferrje"» Furniture Store 
1419 ikfuglas. mlS

DRY CHEMA1NUS WOOD, equal to cord- 
wood. $3".50 cord. Phone 1879. Ferris, mil

FOR RENT—Six-room, nicely furnished 
bungalow on owhlton Street. Apply 
Gillespie, liait .V Todd, Ltd.. 711 Fort 
Street.______ _______________ i

FORD RUXAHuUT tor s*»«v $316. Apply 
85d Cormorant Street. Phone 1211L. ml3

FOR HALF Kitchen range, Liberty, 
hole, by Wm. Buck Cd., gt>od condition. 
$29. Phone 6667L. _____ ml»

HE HAD a collision with Ills bicycle and 
continued to ride U. une day he called 
In and requested that we examine it. 
We found the front fork# almost broken 
off. It pays to have your wheel exam
ined by an expert. Let us do this for 
you. Pllmley’e Cycle Store, 611 View 
Street. ml3

OH I VOV MEAT PIE AND COFFER- 
16 cents, at Plercy’s Lunch, 639 Fort St.

' * ml3
DON'T FORGET th# chicken dinner to

nton ow at Pleicy'e Lunch, 633 Fort St.
ml*

Don T FORGET! Forget what? 
ytjor new tires or tube* from 
the cycle roan. 746 Yates. Phone

To get
Ruffle. 
162. mil

IRISH ENTERTAINMENT In Wesley 
Church, Thursday evening. Irish song*. 
1-- - V," Il Ir< l,.y t'.v pastor. Col
lection. mlS

WANTED -Four-room bungalow. fur
nished or partly, Oak Bay or Fowl Bay. 
Box W Times. mil

STAY OF PROCEEDINGS
Chinese Riots Case in Court Again 

Crown Did Not Wish Is 
Proceed.

It will to recalled that in connection 
with the riots which took place in the 
premise* of the Chinese Bt-ncv-dvat 
Ass >< iatlon In October l ist. l ifer dealt 
with in the County Court in the lengthy 
case known aa Rex vs. Hoo llee et al 
that there was a counter charge laid 
by thr Nationalist I»eague, after their 
own committal In the Police Court 
against the officers ahd delegates 
the Association. The preliminary pro
ceedings took place in the Police Court 
b« f re Magistrate Jay, who dfclareU 
that he wiüTniil In a pcrfllir-n to de
cide the <ase In x lew of Its cJr.se re 
lation to that of Hco lice already sent 
to the higher court.

Eight members of the Association 
appeared before His Honor Judg' 
Lamr-mf'n this morning to answer, the 
charge of "unlatYful and riotous 

mf ly calculated to cause a tumultu 
ous dlsturlance of the peace.” The 
accused bad 4hS opportunity of elect 
In/ f«w Fpeo<ly <»r trial by Jury. They 
chose the former, however, and pleaded 
hot guilty. F. J. Htaepcoie, K. C., an
nounced that the Crown did not wish 
to procédai with the <ase. In conse
quence qf which a stay of proceedings 
was entered and the accused told r> 
depart. W. C. Moresby appeared <m 
behalf of the defendants, and with. Mr. 
Htacpoolc was Mr. Mclnnes of the At
torney -General*s department.

TOO LATE TO CUSSIFY
WAR BOND APPLB'ATIONS. Apply to 

Dalhy A laiwson, 616 Fort Street. mto
TO TRADE-Fairllcld property, seversi 

good modern house», all rented, for 
equity will accept good building lot*. 
E. W. Whittington Lbr. Co.. Ltd., own-’* 
ers. l*hon« 2fl97. m2©

DIED
HERD—On tbs 11th Inst., at Hie family 

rje*lden< <*. 14Û3 Harrison Street, John 
llenl. aged 76 years, born in Isle of 
Tyree, Scotland, and a resident of this 
city for the p»»t 3»> years, and was 
well-known among the old-timers. The 
deceased Is survived by three daugh
ters, of this city.

The funeral will take pl«v«e on WedneS- 
»y, the 14th ln»t„ at $.15 o'clock, from 
le Hand» Funeral Chapel Rev. J. O. 

Inkster will officiate. Interment in Ross 
Bny ssmMary. -

CARD Of T HAM it»
Mrs. W. Hitchens MmKh ami family 

wish to thank the vicar, teacher» and 
children of St. Mark's Sunday School, the 
nurses of St. Joseph's Hospital, flt. John s 
Church Committee, engineer and helper* 
of the Cameron Ueno* Mills, officers and 
members of Lady Douglas Chapter! Queen 
City Chapter and many other friends Cot 
thetr kind new* and sympathy in Utelr sea

LOCAL NEWS
Have You Seen the sevan-Jyweled 

wrist-watches. with unbreakable
fronts, eold for $$.00 each, by F. L 
Haynes. 1124 Government street
They're unequalled ___ ____ *

Or it
. Demand Pheemx Beer. Home pre-
ducL *

» »
Civic Committee.—A meeting of the 

Ci rarffry ard Aged Men’s Home Com
mitted Is ljelng held this afternoon.

O ù O '
License Board.—A meeting of the Li

cense Board will be held tn-morrow af
ternoon in tlie Police «Jourt at 2 o'clock

ù -Cr <r
Call ef Fire*—The fire department 

was called yesterday evening 
himney lire at 1334 Government 

Street. '
* » *

Saanich Meetings.—Meeting of the 
Saanich Police Commission, Finance 
Committee, Works Committee and

nett: second violins. Miss Williams; 
Mi»* shef: viola. Mr. tomgflehl; 
'cello, Mr. Hicks;"harp, Mrs «Hast

ing*; piano, Mrs. Bridge water.
Prologue I Pagllai <-i .......... I.C- -ncax^alto

sir. Harry Devis.
Extra, t» from La Bohenss ...

(a) M,us«-tfa'e Waits Hwng.MlzH Eva Hart
lb) Quartette ...............................................

Mrs. Durwmuli. Miss Hart, Mi. Ma 
k«nsle. Mr. Davie.

Recitative and Aria—I.'Enfont Pro
digue ................ .............................  Dvbussy

Mrs. Robin Dunsmulr.
Pianoforte Holo—^ltlgototto...Verdi-J.toxt 

Mrs. J R.
Mu.lrlgal-r T"tn Jon»*.......Edward German
Miss Hart, Mtg^^Jggtrd, Mr. Ma< fceonûr.

Extra» ts from Mignon ...... Thomas
(s> Je suis Tltan'.ii............Mi** Eva Hart
fb) lhwt TTiou Know That Sweet iaind
If) Gavotte ....... ...........Mr*. Baird

Solo and Chorus - Miserere, from
Verdl'a 11 Trox store ......................
Soprano W»h». Mi** Lilian Haggerty; 
tenor, Mr. Mack»-nsle; tenors, 
M-sar*. Hughes. Fetch and A. ‘ T. 
Howard ; tosses. M.jser». I>evia and

■ ' • Part 11.
Cavallerta Runt;- ana ............ Mascagni

> Interm. zzo ........................ Orchestre
• >■' Sk 111 mi- ............... .................. E. I». |. 'i
<«‘> Barlton-î Solo <with chorus) .......

to-......... .................. Mr. Davis
<d) Homan.-,- ....... Miss Peggy Pearc«-
<e) Tenor tbjtn and Fln «i.-

Mr^ Mackenzie and Chorus 
Accompanist». Mi». A. J. G Union and 

Mrs. Bridgewater.

PART OF RESERVE 
IS OFFERED TO CITY

Government Sets Goad Exam
ple in VacanVLot Culti

vation Campaign

The Government has Joined In the 
City's example to ellison» to increase 
production, and while the City to going 
to cultivate Its acreage on Richmond 
Road, the Government, bus offered the 
only piece of arable land ou the re
serve, apart from that already trans
ferred to the Canadian Northern Rail
way, to the City for cultivation for the 
1917 crop.

Hon. John Oliver, Minister of Rail 
ways, in his message to Mayor Todd, 
offers the land north of the E. A N. 
mil way shops and track, extending to 
Esquimau Road, to the City for culti
vation. There Is no doubt the offer 
will be appreciated, ns soon as the 
plowing can be done, since there is 
very little vacant property foV this 
class of cultivation available In Vic
toria West.

Owing to the pressure on the gar
bage department for plowing, a sec
ond team was put to work to-day. —-

The first three tons of seed potatoes 
were rapidly exhausted, and only a 
f«w sacks remained to-day of the ex
tra ton ordered yesterday. The sub
committee to arranging to augment 
supplies, pending the delivery of two 
tons on order in the Cowkhan dis
trict

The secretary of the general com
mittee announces that the wires of 
men at the front are rallying splendid
ly to the movement, and many lot» 
have been engaged by. them, and seed 
ordered.

An indication of the popularity of 
the gardening movement this spring to 
furnished by the number of requests 
for rubbish permits, which proves that 
back gardens will be cleaned up, not 
only to the advantage of the 'house
holder's. pocket, but to the general 
healthfulness of the community.

Edison’s 
Music is Real

Bull
New Edison!

RE-CREATED music 
is better than repro
duced music.
Nothing greater cun 
be said of it.

The average talking machine is a machine and produces 
only the “machinery" ' of the human voice.

The NEW EDISON has a vibrant quality that fools you 
Into thinking that there is a soul back of the music.

No matter If you haven’t the slightest idea of purchasing 
an Instrument, we nevertheless want you to come and hear this 
wonderful Invention. ^

t VICTORIA’S EXCLUSIVE.EDISON STORE

Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Government Street. Phone 3449

WIRELESS LECTURE
SATURDAY, • P.M., at SUPERIOR SCHOOLS—FREE 

Thrilling Demonstrations! “Warranted Interesting!" Come!
Free Syllabus DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES Phone S872

Morse and 
Wireless 

Telegraphy SUPERIOR SCHOOLS Bookkeeping 
Shorthand. 
Pitman's

1122 Government St.

PRIVATE LUBBE WOUNDED
Making Satisfactory Progress at Base 

Hospital; Left Here With
103rd Battalion. ^

MISSIONARY’S REPORT
Legacy of $600 From Late Mrs. Pem

berton Noted in February State
ment Of Seamen's Institute.

The following la the Vonnaught Hea- 
men's Institute port missionary'» re- 

.I-wia! <-ouncll mwtin, ww. In pro- „„r, f.„ the month of Kebrumy. 1*17:
grvim to-day at the Royal Oak Munici
pal Hall. The 1a«<t named Was to se
cure authority for the clerk to deal 
with >-omc legtolklixc amendment* for 
the municipality.

tr » »
Willows Camp. — The Lake Hilt 

Young People's Society took charge of 
the rvgttlar weekly meeting at the Wll- 

•ws Y. M. Cj A. headquarters last 
evening. A. Mackey, military secre
tary of the Y. M. C A. gave a- talk on 

A Genera!’» < >rdcr«,” this being one 
of the principal feature* of the enter
tainment. I'ullowing the programme 

social half-hour was spent, 
ft » o

Billiard Championship.—A lai k<- cup 
has been doua ted by Richardson and 
WaxstiM-Jt for the amateur billiard 
championship of Victoria. Markers and 

marker» will l>e barred from the 
ontMtK for the reason that many of 

them Vf player* too skilful to compete 
agHinsf those who ploy the rame mere
ly for *|*>rt sake. The Returned Sol
diers' Club will benefit from the pro
ceeds resulting from the matchaau

Ladies.-- Since my last report I have 
been able to vimt the Vancouver in
stitute, which is a branch of our Brit
ish and Foreign. Sailor»* Society, Lon
don, England, to welcome the Rev. D. 
J. Rowland», who has been appointed 
chaplain to this branch. Was able to 
have a long interview with him as to 
the different phases of the work. I 
urged upon him most particularly as 
to the catholicity of our work to »ea- 
nirn. All shade* of religion are repre
sented amongst the men and It is our 
privilege and duly to hold out a help
ing' hand to a)! duu- minaii..ns and 
work harmoTil. usly w ith every >nr. J 
also visited the American missions to I 
seamen In Seaton Street, under the j 
charge of '•Mr. Moody.

The H. M. 8. Avoca boys have made

Information by postal card, under 
date of February 15, received by W. N. 
Lcnfesty from Private W. T. H Lubbe.' 
«tâte» that he has been founded on 
the western front but Ik doing well at 
one of the base hospitals. Private 
Lubbe left here with the ldSrd Battal- 
ion which was raised and trained here. 
He Is the son of the late W. T. H. 
Lubbe. manager of the Esquimau 
Waterworks, and was himself prior to 
Joining the army In the employ of the 
Esquimau Waterworks In the capacity 
of construction and advisory engineer. 
He Is well-knoxvn in the city and his 
many friend» will wish him speedy re
covery.

DOMINION OF CANADA

WAR LOAN
Issue Of $150.000,000 6% Bonds. Maturing 1st October, 1931.

ISSUE PRICE 96
If You Can't Fight, Make Your Money Fight For Yen.

8<e its for full details.

DOUGLAS, MACKAY & CO.
•13 VIEW STREET VICTORIA, B. C. RHONE C17

The funeral of Mr. Lawrence W. 
Winterboltom took place y< *t* rday 
morning from the Bands Funeral Cha
pel, where Rev F. A. P. Chadwick offi
ciated. -The pallbearers were Messrs. 
A. Coles, P. Ducbasty, 8. Me.-q.-rs, A 
Comochan, N. Evans and W. Williams. 
Burial was made in Roes Buy Cvme- 
tf-ry.

The death occurred Sunday of Charlea 
Eractt TulpulL aon of Mr. J. B. Toi» 
putt, of 3440 BHhune Avenue. He was 
2 years of age and Is survix'ed by hi* 

father and three sisters, Muriel, of this 
city; Mrs. 8 J*. Corbett, of Pender 
Island, and Mrs. W, E. Reid, now living 
in England. There aré a too two broth
ers, Arthur and Jock, T>oth living un 
Pender Island. Tlie funeral will take 
place from the Hands Chapel to-mor
row at 2 p BL. Rev. J. W. Flint, n off* 
elating. --------- ------- ............... ....

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Rreethe, there • men with soul no deed. 
Who never to himself hath said,
Thu ie mjr own. my native land.

-Produce mere In 1S17*—Hen. Martin Burrell, Dominion Minister of Finance.

ROYAL STANDARD
FIELD SEEDS

COMMITTEES ORGANIZE
Chairmen and Secretaries Appointed 

by Legislative Standing Com
mittees for Session.

Legislative Press Gallery, 
March 13.

The severe! standing committee* of 
the Legislature have organized fur the 
we**ion by appointing chairmen and 
Herretariew, ami it to expected that they 
w ill get down to buslnes* at «>nce. The 
Private Bills Committee has 
ready to It* hand now In petitions for 
private legislation which have been 
Introduced, although there to likely to 
be veriTUtile asked for this session.

The appointments made in each case 
are a* follow*:

Private BUI* i.nd Standing Order»— 
M. B. Japknor. (Island*), chairman; 
John Hort < Victoria), secretary.-

Agriculture-Dr. K. C. Macd«mnld 
(Okanagan, North), chairman; E. D. 
Borrow (Chllltwack), secretary.

Mining—J R. W. Thompson (Grand 
Fork*), cheimnn; John Keen i Ka*lo), 
secretary.

Public Account* — F. A.“ PnuttlMT 
(Srianich), chairman: Frank II MoIj- 
trv (Atlin). *rcrrtary.

Railway—Fred W. Anderson (Kam
loops). chairmen; J. S. CowpCr (Van-

user), set rctarv.
Municipal Matter* -George Bell (Vic

toria), chairman; David Whiteside 
(New Westminster», secretary.

Printing—A. M. Mansoh (Omlnecn).

A resident of the city for the |»ast
_____________ thirty year*. John Herd died on Bun-

gttod use of the institute while In-pert. I<Iay al ,he famll.v residence. 1403 Har-
wliere everything ha» lieen done to 
make them feel that they have a home 
in this western outpost of the British 
Empire.

Can report progress with the Esqui
mau pmroailion, and hope ere long to 
have all thing* complete and the In
stitute formally opened.

Am sorry to have to report the de
cease of George Burroughs, of M. 
A H. Rainbow; CapL Ritchie, of 8. 8. 
Patricia, and W. Blakemore, our 
honored citizen wpo was greatly In
terested In the welfare of the sailors.

Books for .the library have been 
donated by foev. Dr. Hall, of Toronto, 
and Mrs. McMlcklng.

Thera baa been much sickness among 
the tw.ya, but am pleqae^l to state that 
all are doing well. Our thanks are due 
to Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Proby. who have 
paid fréquent visits to the T. B. Ward 
of the Royal Jubilee Hospital.

Have gratefully received a legacy of 
$500 from the trustees of the late Mrs. 
T. J. D, Pemberton, which haa been 
placed to our trust fund account. The 
following are the statistics for the 
month:

Number signing book, 20; vlalta paid, 
125; distressed seamen relieved, 1; free 
meals, 1; free beds, 28; letters receiv
ed and written, 32: services held, 6; 
port missionary's visits to vessel*. I; 
hospitals, 27: sick seamen, 39: sailors' 
homes, 6; dockyard arid wharves, 11; 
Içk soldiers, not recorded.

Vancouver,

People's Prohibition Movement. -The
annual session of the People’s Prohibi
tion organisation will be held In this 
city on Wcdneedày and Thursday, 
March 31-29. . ........... ......... .............. .

The reason people go to friend» instead 
9f. relatives to borrow money I» because 
they Iff* to be-turned down polkNig»

rtson Street. Deceased was 76 year» 
of age and a native of the Isle of Tyr<*\
Scotland. He Is survived by three 
daughters, who are living in this city.
The funeral will take place to-morrow 
at 3.15 o'clock from the Sands Chapel, 
where Rex J, O Inkster will officiate.
Burial w ill be made in Rosa lÉày Ceme
tery.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Jane 
Ward, who died last Friday at hef 
home. 2608 Douglas Street, took place 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the residence. There waa a large at
tendance of relatives and friends and 
the numerous beautiful flowers, which 
covered the casket, testified to the high 
esteem in which the deceased was 
held. Rev. J. o. Inkster and Rev. Dr.
Campbell officiated and the hymns 
sung were: “Jesus, the Very Thought 
of Thee," and “Abide With Me.” The 
pallbearers were: Messrs. It. T. Wil
liams, Few, Patterson, Main, Annus and 
Thomas Nock. Interment took place at 
Rosa Bay Cemetery.

The death occurred yesterday after
noon at the Royal Jubilee Hospital of 
Mrs. Louisa Warren, aged 42 years, 
bom In Northern British Columbia, 
and n resident of this city for the past 
20 years. Latterly her home had been at 
1846 Lylle Street. The deceased leax-es 
besides her husband five children at 
home and a son on active service. The 
funeral will lake place on Thursday, 
the 15th Inst., at 3 o’clock from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel. Rev. Baugh- 
Allen will officiate. Interment Ross 
Bay cemetery.

The death occurred yesterday after
noon at her home, corner of Fern wood arnnma _r 
Road and Denham Street, of Amanda ^cton i»»{ night

Victoria, Nanaimo, New Westminster

Humbert aged NT years and bom In

Cotltngw'ood, Australia. She ie survived 
by her husband. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow' morning at 10.30 
o'clock from the Sands Funeral Chapel. 
Rev. Win. Stevenson will officiate. In
terment Reus Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the late Patrick Kelly, 
whose death occurred yesterday morn- 

r at the Occidental Hotel, will take 
place Thursday at 10.30 o’effirk from the 
Hands Funeral Chapel. Rev. A retv 
deacon Hweet will officiate. Interment 
Ross Bay cemetery. The deceased xvaa 
47 years of age and born in England.

Following a long illness Mrs. Emma 
Johnson Waterous Agnew, wife of Mr. 
William Agnew, passed away on Hun 
day exening at the residence, 1322 
Rockland -.venue. The funeral took 
place to-day at 2 o'clock from the fam
ily residence, the services being pri
vate. Interment was at ' Roes Bay 
Cemetery. The deceased lady was very 
well known In the city, having lived 
here for several years. The family 
came here from England, and beside* 
the husband there survives a daughter. 
A eon. Vapt. W. Agnew. who went 
from Victoria with the 46th Battalion, 
waa killed in action the latter part of 
last year.

r"I say.” the visitor told the police ser
geant. "my neighbor had all his chickens

I don't know.”
“How roanyr* 

“You want to

ieceed Kind Hits Wasted
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Mond;i>. 
March 19, 1817, forgone second-hand 
automobile, not less than 45 h p. for 
the Fire Department. Tenderers must 
give full particulars aa to price, make, 
etc. Specifications can 5>c seen at I he 
office of the City Purchasing Agent, to 
whom"all tenders must be uddrex**«I, 
and marked on outside of envelope 
“Tender* for Second-Hand Auto." e 

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria, B. C„ March 12. 1917.

The Salvation Army 
Industrial Store

At 2211 Douglas, will be pleased to m nd 
to your bom ; for any cast-off clothing. 
Phone 2673.

report of these chickens being stolen?" 
"NO. nrtef Tilth do that." “Well (lm- 
iwtltmtly), what do you wanlT' "Why, 1 
Just want to ask you If tb* police cat« h 
that chicken thief to give him any 
thanks.”—Boston Globe.

There may be eom# people out of toll 
who should to in. but the fact remains .

■■ VT7 K >re extending our already extensive field seed bnslnoss for 
W HIT. It Is the desire of the Canadien Government that the 

people produce as much as possible during the ensuing y»ar. 
sod we ate arrLnglng with the leading dealers throughout British 

* «empiète line of ROYAL 
STANDARD FIELD FEEDS. The* - seeds are -it* choicest It is 
possible to secure In the World's Markets. They aru Government 
tnspect d and carefully sBiected for purity 

- - - ■ should be perohaasd early a» price* Inevitably advance ss
the^ Season progrwa. In all probability the market will be short» 
and It Will ne difficult later in the year to mak* purchases

Order ROYAL STANDARD Field 8e ds NOW. If your dealer 
cannot supply you write us end we will ship to you direct.

WRITE NEAREST BRANCH TO-DAY FOR PRICE LIST

Vancouver Milling and Grain Co. Limited

* “Oh. that the majority of people have bk.lf 1 
pake a done anything to be arrested for.
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WELLINGTON 
COAL

• - . V. > •

For entire satisfaction and the greatest economy; order our WELLING
TON COAL. Our WELLINGTON NUT Is of this same best grade and 

the largest in the,.<$ity.
COMOX FURNACE COAL—We absolutely guarantee our COMOX to be 
the greatest heat-producing and economical furnace coal on the Island.

HALL & WALKER C
/'ESTABLISH Kb 1«Sÿ

Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunemulrl. Ltd.. Wellington Coals. 
, 1232 Government St. Phone 13

Holding Up the Hands of the Government

[HANDS UN

tir?

THREATEN RAILROAD

Four Employees' Brotherhoods 
Ready Should Conference 

- on Thursday Fail

New York. Marcii 13.—Information 
received by the national conference 
committee of managers of the great 
railway systems and made public to
day. indicates that the four employees* 
brut herhoodw have completed arrange
ment* for a .progressive serh-rf of 
strikes to. begin at *» o'clock. Eastern 
time, on Saturday night, if the confer
ence on the 8-hour question to be hel<^ 
here Thursday should fail to 
satisfactory agreement.

Wrote to Wilson.
Washington, March 13.—The railroad 

brotherhood* on March/7 wrote to. 
President Wilson, it became known to
day, formally notifying him of the con
ference with thi/fullntad representa
tive# ached uhil/for Marc 1,1 13. In this 
letter the brotherhood leaders ieciarott 
they werey*iio|»eful" of making a satls- 
raet«*ry adjustment of questions pend
ing with the railroads.

The brotherhoods' representatives 
ahev informed PrewWnt Wilson ttyat tf 
while- they were negotiating with their 
railroads the nation should become in
volved in war they would co-operate to 
the fullest extent tvWt the Govern-

Neither President Wilson nor Secre- 
lary Wilson, of the Department >>f |*«- 
hor. had ofthial information to-day re
garding tin intention of tne brothtr- 
hIs to strike unless a .satisfactory 
arrangement should ne reached at 
Thursday's conference. An Investiga- 
ti >n was started through Governmental 
.«geticies, hf. .vever.

It was states! that there was little of 
i definite character to-day the Govern • 
ment could do until tile outcome of the 
neenng in New York is known.

At the direction of President Wilson,

Secretary Wilson, of the Department 
df l-Ahor. will keep In close touch With 
the conference In New York on Thurs- 
day. and should it fail, the Government 
would then consider further steps.

Utmost Efforts.
<iox vrument afttemig regarded it as

inconceivable that thsft, khviikt In* a 
nation-wide railroad strike at this
time, ami while nv plans have ...... ...
n.u«p|s-d out. it w in generally taken for 
granted that the President will usa-fu* 
utmost efforts to prevent such a «tr 

The letter of the KrotiterhpOd lead
ers to President Wlison fijtows:

We feel obliged to advise you offfr 
etally of our inteiitljpfi to meet again 
the national conference committee of 
the railways on/March 13 for tjte ptir- 
lM,se i»f maltidg another effort to ad
just the Jiymllng eight-hour law con
troversy,

'Wyare very hopeful of working out 
tlsfactory adjustment with the 

il roads, hut. If while we are negoti 
ating. our country should l»ecome in- 
volved In war. wc want to assure you, 

chief executive of the nation, that 
we and the meml»ership we represent 
can l>e relied upon to mipport yon to 
the fullest extent, and that yourself 
and the nation wlh have our heartiest 
support." ■-

Chicago. March 13.- The wheat mar
ket to-day was nervous and excited as 
a result of the railroad strike,, aitu-

• I

SURPRISE ATTACKS 
MADE BÏ FRENCH

Between Avfe^wd Aisne; Three 
German Attacks Were 

Repulsed

Purls. March 13.—Three attacks were 
trmtle try nerlnah troops last night arid

i

Thus the cartoonist of the Brooklyn Daily Kogle depicts the atti
tude of the pacifiai Senators and other isedrtsls in the United States.

SEARCH FDR BHY-ED 
AT PHILADELPHIA

African Government Agents 
at Work; May Be Going 

to Mexico v

BAGDAD IS REALLY
A BRITISH SUCCESS. > 

SAYS GERMAN PAPER

all were repulsed, the War Office an 
flounced this afternoon. A strong 
German detachment which attempted 
to advance on the Coury road whs 
checked. Another futile attempt was 
made by enemy troops near Be* ulna- 
at-ChlUy. Two German attacks on 
HUI 4» and on the Louvemcnt work on 
the Verdun front were countered eas
ily. The French took 160 prisoners 
yesterday.

During the night German guns bom
barded Hoissons.

French truo|w su«'cesMfuily ruld«-d 
German tronches beswrvii- thé Avre 
god ill.- Alsnv.

The text of the report follows:
"Between the Avre and the Aisne 

Frêne h detachment* late yesterday 
made three surprise attacks on Ger
man trenches. They blew th-m up u„| 
t*>"k prisoners. German gun* 
burded hVtlssons during the hight. on 
the Coury road a stri ng enemy de
tachment attempted to approach our 
lines. It was repulsed. Furthermore, 
another German attempt in the region 
•>r Itcoiilne-et -Chluy wa* iirokei. up bÿ 
our Are.

Artillery Busy.
"The artillery Aghthtg wu* ra tiler

lively in the sector of Troyon.
West of lialaons-de-fhampagne 

German troops yesterday evening made 
violent counter-attack, on HUl 186. 

(»ur curtain of Are arul machine guns 
chec ked thy attackers1 promptly. We 
maintained hII our position*.

“Th« number of prisoners taken by 
yesterday reuehed 150. including

WISE & COMPANY
.____ T___ ___ LATI F, W. tttYENEON A. ca ____________

INVESTMENT
BROKERS QTOCKS INVESTMENT

BROKER)
AND BONDS 

--------- L______ ______ _
Tel. 362 104-106 Pemberton Building TeL 36?

New Dominion War Loan Bonds
30 Years Bearing 5' i Issued at 96

Hslp win the War and at the same timr put your tnonay not only 
where It la earning good INTEREST, but alro into a aecurlty which 
ran readily be converted Into CASH. With our facilities of a direct 
private wire to MONTREAL and NEW YORK we can aell theae BONDS 
at ans time at a few minute.- notice.

Application Forma and full particulars at our office.

BURDICK BROTHERS, LTD.
Telephone. S724 and $726. 620 Broughton Street. Victoria

MONTREAL-STOCKS

CORROBORATION GIVEN
AT SEATTLE TRIAL

s4aÂte, March .13. -("i.rrulMira!cot of 

lh*_|estimony of Logan Billingalej 
concerning Important d^igUs surround
ing the alleged payment of a $4.0«)u 
iiribe to Mayor H. C. Gill on the after- 
ine»n of August 3a last was offered by 
the Government in, the liquor traffic 
conspiracy irials in the federal dis
trict court to-jtaj. Five witness.-* 
were put oil the"' stand by the prose
cution and testified to incidents pr.- 
vioua and subsequent to the alleged 
delivery of the money to the mayor.

Philadelphia. March 13.—Government 
agents are said to l>e searching for j theat'1 
<*apt Karl 8py - Ed. former militai y at 
tache of thè German Kmbawsy a 
Washington, who was recalled by hi* 
Government on President VVllp-m'w re
quest and who Is said to haw been in 
Philadelphia ns tflt#- as a week ago. K*
Tar they have not tx-cn able to And hint. 
Nothing can be learned by the press of 
Id* present « hereabouts. -He is said

After marriage has opened a blind 
lover's eyes lie !* entitled to sympathy.

/•

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK AFTER WEEK, It behoovve every mss 
sad woman who waste to got Ids or her fan shsis 
of returning prosperity to be rare that ao oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise are overlooked. 
DON’T FORGET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often load to Mg ones Many a man has passed 
by opportunities he thought too tririal for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only » 
few cents on the same opportunities haie started 
forces storing which resulted tn thousands of 
dollars profit Many a "Want Ad" fat the Times, 
apparently insignificant has resulted la sueeeesee 
far greater than we eiem dreamed of
HERE ARK 80MR OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
"WANT AD" eaa do for yen:

RENT OFFICES 
SENT STORKS 
RKNT APARTMENTS 
SELL BUSINESSES 
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES 
FWNTBS CAPITAL 
FIND PARTNERS 
RENT VACANT BOOMS 
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
SELL AUTOMOBILES

I.

I». have been in dlsgtii*.- when laH 
hero an«l one theory advance I iw that 
he is now on his w«y to Mexico.

It i* stated that Government agent* 
a week ago traced Boy-fgd to the house 
"f a young woman In this city to whom 
he is tutid to B*ve been engagrd at the 
time of hi* enforced departure from 
thl* country. When the y. ung woman 
was questioned by the Government 
agents as to her knowledge of Boy- 
Kd’* w hereabout*, sht declined to

Nex\ York. March 1*.— Captain Karl 
Hoy-Kit aailed for Kurope December 
28, 1815, on the Hot hmd-American 
liner Rotterdam. Little has been heard 
of his activities in Germany since his 
departure. FI< *alle<| under guarantees 
of safe conduct from the Knteiite gov
ernments

TEMPORARY SHORTAGE OF 
| FLOUR IN PETROGRAO

Londfoi. Murvh IS—A Reuter dis
patch from IMrognul say* General 
Chaxakiff. commander of the h'-tro- 
grad dlstrk‘1. lues to*ned • a |»n>clama- 
lion forbidding all aasemblage* in tlw 
streets. The IVtrograd r.ewapapnfp are 
itot aPiieartng amt the tramway ser
vice ha-4 b on *UHp« rnled. it i* reported.

The temporary shortage of flour. 
caiiMing a lack of bread, resulted yes
terday in démonstration* by a small 
portion of the Inhabitant* and the pa
trolling of the, Tty by Cossack* in 
-oini»anl**. .. Twice yesterday large 
crowds. .-ompoKeil mostly of student* 
and boys, gathered in Nevsky Prospect, 
but both time* were dispersed without 
violent Tire temper of the crowds so 
far has been good. The~Vo**asks w isely 
have been allowing them to
iw.......

The situation was calmer this even
ing. Long stodge trains of flour In the 
streets indicate tlwi the temporary 
«hoctage may Iw relieved

London. March 13.—The Koelniache 
Yolks Zeltung is quoted by the corres
pondent of th| (‘entrai News at Am
sterdam ns describing the occupation 
of Hngitad a* tin tmd*-nl.i»>te sm c« xs for ' Uirv. officers, 
the British, es|>echilly as the British 
ala#> have succeeded In driving the 
Turk* from the Minai Peninsula.

"The event must Ih* regrotte<l, hut It 
hd* not the least Influence the de- 
elehm of the war,"i the newspatfW
>"'>À i hvm* h «w.imlHryiA SPECTACULAR FIRE

atfc of opt-raHues. The loss of Uag- 
rtad. ft; commcme. i* herertheàe** tmm* 
ful to tbq Turk* '

(By Burdick Brothers, Limited.> 
Montreal. March 13.—Trading on- tl»e 

local exchang.1 ’wo* quiet to-day. but 
stork* were in fair demand with the ac
tive list averaging. small fraction* higher 
chan yesterday'* closing prices. Detroit 
United and Ismiinlon Iron were tilt 
rtrongeât issue*, wlillé in the active group 
Maple Leaf Milling gained four «point*, 
selling at HA Tltsro was no spcu-ial n*-w* 

‘f»n the right bank of the Meuse I marketwlse and the ditcf mfluenv.’ was 
l Verdun front F a-surprise attack um-1lhe- better tone in Wall Street. 
iVrtaken by enemy trooiai against our ! 
w,,rk* in the region of lAuvrniont was 
repulsed easily hy the use of grenades."

IIOHT TRADING ON

CONSIDER SALMON 
FROM THIS COAST

British Authorities PtobaWy 
Will Permit Importation of 

Certain Tinned Fish

Londofp March 12.—It will lie wvl- 
cmiie news to the British Columbia 
canner* that the iYesSJ-nt \of tin 
IbMrd of Trndt, ftfti r consultut(<>ç with 
the Food <*ontri»ller. hu* appointed a 
committee t<* advise the import resale-
(Hot* » It-pnr i mi-nt regarding the hjT-
I*«rtaUon of certain <l«**e* of tinucv! 
fl*di» notably British Columbia salmon/, 
of which large quantities aro ustul. In 
their canteens both the British and 
French armic* will ^:e allowed lo com*1 
hi under *t»wlnl llcefiaeK.

it 1* possible nlwi that certain 
product* of the Maritime lYovlhecs 
wiU be given special façHltie*. The 
committee includes su Lancelot Smith, 
chairman; Oeuffrey Hlackwell, Percy 
Macbln, Kdward 1‘owell and Arthur 
Towlv. several of these gentlemen be 
In g directly or Indirectly tonrected 
with Canadian imparts.

The January statement of the Brazilian 
Tract to# CumiwWÿ *hox'> h *iight he 
provement over the average for WIÉL-.....

High. Low. f.asl

TO-DAY IN LOS ANGELES c'

A me* Holden ........ v.
Hell 1’eteplmne ..................
Brazilian Traction .........

P. .. ..........
jUan. Cem<nt. com.............

I o* Angeles March 13. -Nine .........
her* Injured find 22 were bwremne bÿj ,|<f f ** * ”*'
fii-oke and taker, tv hoapitals tc-dii)'|,.a|| "j, ^ vorli. 
duflng a jpotaculnr Jinotuitt fire e pr<.f........... ................. .

van

r:.hs.

la>cvmotivv 
Cotton* .... 
Gen. Klee. .

6Î * X. ...

tfe t-- ■ *kcd alt traffic for -jhouro, U» 
stroyed one end of a five-story build 
lug and furnished the setting for ac*>cc* 
of rescue* while thousands applauded.

The damage probably will not exceed 
112S,fiuo. according to insurance adjust
er*. lut for thn-t h.- ir* hractUally 

- every fliv mrr.par.y tn the T-tty was at

Hr’on-a of perst ns were carrleil from 
the < h-eidental Hotel down Jge'ders and
firo escapes,, many af theui scantily yilintr**al _____
4 Tad. PalcagirU fnmx surroiiulmg «1. M-mtrewt « «ut-n 
part ment rMfi an.! fr im the burning MacDonald Co.

P*tmit Unit**d -m... 
t» un. Bridge
L..m I. He Hi ............
I*»m. Tostli-*
Iumr«-ntid<- Co............
I.ysll V«»n*tn Co. 

j Maple Leaf Milling

building fainted and m.me were ovc 
i^me by *mokt.

Among the Injured arc eight firemen.

CHASED GOVERNOR OF 
WASHINGTON FROM OFFICE
Olympia, Wash., March 13. An tin- 

'known united man chase*/ Governor 
RrnvM Id* 1er out of hi* office thi* 
aftf-riunm. The stranger held j.*o**es- 
HMtii «f the office fur some time while 
the gtjeriff and police guarded all the 
door* gild watched outside. Later the 
intruder sanrridercd Nutody »oa 
linn \
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KILLED IN ACTION.

SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES 
SELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS 
FIND LOST ARTICLES 
SECURE COMPETENT HELF

THESE ABE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE’S HARDLY A FAMILY IX VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage In eorae way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
"WANT ADS" to render eerriee in the affaire of 
every-day life. Olve the matter a little thought 
and yon will me how a Times "Want Ad” eaa 
help yon.

Then Put Your “Want Ads” 
in the Victoria Daily Times

Vancouver, March IS.—Unofficial 
advices received in the city to-day 
from »h« Old Country announce the 
death In ncttim pn March S of Vte, 
Thomas Woodward, #oh of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Wt,ndward, of 744 Klghth 
Avenue, XWsl. No offivml SldvlMi 
have come to band fr«>m the rer. nl* 
department at Ottawa. Mr. W-mlword- 
receiving his information in a private 
cable forwarded from London to D. U. 
Clarke, of the Hank of Montreal.

(.me of the little things, writes 
vorrespondent, that give a new touch 
"f reality to our realisation of the war 

I at home Is the fewness of the skaters 
\t to o'clock >« Htcrduy morning, <»n n 
P< nd of about two acres, there were 
less than a dosm skaters, find of thwe 
more than half were women. A small- 

{ cr r* n«l close at hand was In the occu-

I
I«atIon of two girls and a dog, and an
other, a few Hundred yards away, had 
on it only a solitary L.C.C.; fmreeper. 
All Miese ponds aro within four miles 
of Charing Cross. If we had had such 
a winter os this three years ago I 
should have beard the voices and 
laughter of the skaters and the hollow 
drumming of the ice all day long; now 
not a sound reaches me.—London

A CUNARD STEAMSHIP
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

WoshlngltMi. Mart h lS.- Tlie sinking 
of the Cuhard steam*hIp Folia was .ro- 
Ik’fted to the State Department to-day 
in a preliminary dispatch from Ccnsul 
Frost, at QuoeiiHtown, a* follows:

"Cunaid n on-pa aseuger steamship 
Folia sunk off Waterford tenth Survi
ve rs landed at Dungarron. Hole Amer
ican. boaU* sitrgedn, W. J. Cure. Nash- 
x llle. Ténu., saved uiitajurod."

New York. March 13.—TMTFolla left 
Ne«v York ou Februarj' 2C be hud for 
Bristol. She was a xesael of 6.705 ton* 
gross, built In 1907, originally the Ital
ian liner Principe di I*Icn»onte. latter 
(die xxa* bought by tlie Uranium Line 
an l ronanied the Prlncipello The Cun-- 
ard Line bought her and changed the 
naimê to the k\»iia.

The vessel xx as commatid«-d by Cept. 
Thoma* Fnrfr. xrhn formerly was com- 
n i » nder WThe T>a n I umr Line itfiàm - 
►Ijip Vrittnm?», which wns burned at 
sea with the loss of 136 lives. Capt 
Inch was det*r,rated for bravery at the 
tfhie of the disaster.

TREATY WITH COLOMBIA.

Washington, March 11.—The Senate 
Foreign Relation* Committee to-day 
approved In modified form the treaty 
with Colombia, by which the United 
States will pay that republic $26,000.000 
for the partition of I'anamn. It will he 
pressed to a vote at the present special 
Senate session.

RAI LVJÏY
COMMISSION.

Ottawa, March IS.—ITArcy Scott, 
assistant chairman of the Railway 
Commission, left yesterday f^r Regina, 
where a seseion of the Beard will be 
held on Thursday. On Friday the 

mm lesion wilt alt in Winnipeg, re
turning east on Saturdsyr. -u.

Hay nee Repaire Jewelry eatlafac

A NOISY WELCOME
FOR JAMES W. GERARD

Dayton. Flu., March 13.—When fir
mer Anihnsm»4it*r (ivrurd and hw party 
fitrired here to-dayvfher ware met by 
several hundred citikens and winter 
rcsinentà headed hy n band. Mr. Ger- 
ard smliii.gly receixvtl He n«h*y wel-

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. March 13.—After a \er>x er
ratic neiwion w lient vlo»»-d Ip’, higher for 
Mây, lc. for July en«t l$c. for OCtol*e»# 
Oat* gained |c. in May and closerl un- 
Htangcd for July. Harley, after a «lui» 
day, cloned Sr. lower. Flex wa* 2c. down 
for May and Jr. lower for July. It wa» 

active, erratic market, following con
flicting reports which Wme from the 
«'inter wheat section awl the pit condi
tions. Théfr report* were vonfbeting and 
n p c.'ndit ton* clearly are not known 

yet. outside new* was of little import 
in... Winnii"* afled EtMtoboepiy in the 
morning. re*l*tlng all selling pressure 
from the weakness of Chicago, latter the 
market yielded, but was mu.lt steadier

bawl* of the floor crowd. Near tlie chus 
there was n little rally which took wheat 
up near the high point* of the flay. Short 

ivering on a small scale wa* chiefly 
*r',n*thlo. The cash demand ' xvns excel
lent at the »>lng price*.. Kawtern milleri 
were tlie beat buyers. The (iovernnvnl 
tw»k u little No, l^NortheFn. Tlie pre
miums were unchanged, ixiili no Intevcsl 
In wheat for the opgilng.

Wheat— Open.
May ............ .. ...................... 18.1-1834
July ....... :........................... . 181-J8R
Oct. .............•;.................. H5g

Oats—
May ................................................ «14-418
July -x.'.......... . . ................ ■ fill

Birlag.*
May .............................................. ; ..

Flas-
May ...................................... ......... efifl . -xi
July .........:....................................2il« SCI

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor.. IST-ù 2 Nor., 
3 Nor.. 1761; No. 4, 165j; No. $ 1I7|;

Oats—2 f*. W.. 61* ; 8 C. W., tff; extra 1 
feed, m: t feed. 5s;: i feed. ML 

Harley—No. T. IM; Nh. f. 1ST: fejected,

Mavkay Co................ . .
N. Ht »vi. com.
ogilvie Mfg. Co, .........
Penman*, 144. ——
tyueb:*c Railway .........
R Tor don Haf--r ............
Sla tv.nlit-in ........ ••
HpantsTf Ktvsr PutT .

fh». pfd .................
Hteel of Can...................

T-wntf. .
vx tniui*’* Elec.............. ......................... 7T> B
xv*>agiiniHv Pulp ..................... *1 A
D’un. War told» .......9i 9l\

War Lean in*-»» .... K) î*4i
C It >f C....................... . .MW* 1*4*
D. U. I rights ........................... 3 -i 3

' % % %

ERRATIC MOVEMENT IN 
CHICAGO MAY WHEAT

(By Wise A Co.)
Chicago, March 13 - The wheat market 

..p. n.-.i off about half a p-dnl. and boor 
after the opening continued Its dr.wnwara 
trend of yesterday, letter, however, tlf 
market i> »eted cooaldermt ly. May s-ihng 
at 1821. an a 1 vance of over 4 point* »L-vt 
it* low, but again declining "I point*, 
finally closing strong at 181$. Heptemher 
wlwai showed con*Uerahle strength dur
ing the *4 ««Ion Corn wa* firm anJ a«i- 
vanr.-d a pjlnt over ycaterday'e close. 
Oat* a as steeily.

at— Open. High Z«ew Cl**»
May ..................... 1795 f) 179$ 182| I7«4 Itlj
Juîy .................... 15214|M1t 1*»è UH 155*
Hept........................ Ill II4i lilt ill

May UWitflOSl 1*44 lt*l Vtft
July ............ V61b 1076 I'd ltl?|

ept. ............... H»ÿbl«S l'W$ !<*i H-64
oats-

May  ............... 57M» 374 Ml 671 MA
July ............. r«4k 55| :*i

Mlnnvapmie.

United States Steel Leader of 
Market at To-day's _ 

Session

(Ity Wise St Co.)
New Y..rk, Alafcli - Pri'-a of ft-vtc 

show#! little chrtBK’ from last nights 
•‘levins * i notai Ion* t s. Hi l was the 
in*»»t activv. j n«t gdrod -a point. on tny 
'll,x • ’• fldf The r«iM a .•■ r- -t ids 
and tm rrtTff W ’r^W.uig KTI.an T..r s3nw 
*bne. Th*- s»l>s were light. Colt lean 
mon •> a a*- at ^

Alii*-* '• aimers
lligii Ixiw Clog* ^

P*t Sugar

Car A Foundry 
Locomotive ...
Hm* Itlng.........

St-* 1 Futindry
S"*vr *
W«K>H«-n ....t-,. 

T- l * Tei.........
Zinc. .......... .

Alton

Ana, on.la .................
Atchison ......................
Atlantic Gulf ......

I^k*«.. ,,,,,,
Bethleli-m Steel
Hutte Sup ............

Ie. It...........................
Cai. Petroleum .......
Central Leather ....

A O............................
. M. A WL r 
•lo. Fyel A Iron

Con. (Jas ....... ........
Crucible St^el .........
Dlatillers 8. < .........

G*m. Mott>r* ............
Goodrich ........................

G. N. On* , tf*...........
Inter. Nick-1 ........

find. AtoDtoa ........
1 IiiJipir.itI.,n ...................
Kcnnecott ...............
Chino .............................
Lehigh Valley .......
Maxwell M-dor ........
Mex. Peirtitvum .......
Mer. Mercantile .........

I *».. pref. .................
Miami ,Mf........ ....
Nevada Cons................
New Haven ......... .......
N. Y. C........................
N. Y.. O. * W............
X- 4». ”............ ...
Pennsylvania ............
People * Gas ................
Pressed Steel Car
Ray. Con*........................
Reading ___________ _
Hep. Iron A Steel ...
Sloas Hliefflehl .........
8. P...................................
Sou. Railway ............
Rtudebaker Corpn 

P.

’Hi

**•4

....... 1"R fit
iu*

.„VM«

......lr; ii'i if.

...J*

i
Ml
v:j

113
7T4

.... Cl 
•••■11634'

•Ml1

17.
37
n
i'd
lw

-"•-4
141

17
163$

-71

... », 

...17-»*

...IK* 
. W4 

... 3|(
*n

...uij

... 4*4

%‘i Vt 
47 4.
mk i>t 
6(i

•j.;

>!*i n»4

64$ 
W4 .

i-it

4..
58J
6S
*71

May .w^r.À.... Dlj'u.jsiJ I84| 18» l«$
July ................... 1741 178 17» !7fl
Sept.......................V 116 148 U»4 147)

%• »
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

. 27* 2*4 271 It

75) 73
aJU 401 -•xlii-... I i

-1. 74} 24|

. 97, 94. 9 ft j
231

to: to:; VO
»4 « 54
». 97 97 'I ' 1
7T* 7» ;t

7<* -794
till *34 «1

27 i ;74 274
l*ri 102

1
1414 im
5»t 59 ül
in; 109». MOfi
<2! «a*

1«

...~V—
Blackbird Syndicate

Bid.
.. 19. AO

AOlted 
a. oo

Cana.lu Copper Co. .. 1.» 1.75
Can. Cone. 8. A R............... . 41.» 44.SV
Coronation Gold ................. v M

,VM.OO
InV Voel * I'oke Co............. .. M .13
Lucky Jim Zinc ............. .. OR .W»
McGUIlvray Coal ................... .. .»
Portland Tunnels ................ .06
Portland Canal ».............. . \ *u
Standard Lead ........................ .. cq '•2
Snowstorm . .................. « ••••
Stewart M. St D. .............. 71'
SI,n an Star ......... . —»*•••• .. .38 ri
Stewart Laud ----- ... ...... 7.»

Unlisted.
ni.rler Crrrk ........ ......... .. •• M
Island Investment .............. - •• »M
Union Club (Deb.), new ...

90.00

Howe Sound Mining Co. .. .. 7 0ft 7.371
% % %

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. March 13,-Rtw sugar fii-m;

steady ; fine granulated, |7fY$S.

W. L. Haynes, Ilf4 Government 8t
The store tor. reliable watch nud jew.
dqtta$eIn..... ........................ -----s*

....... *4
•.r.” *'«4 

614

1091
lo
9I|

United Fruit 
V. 8. Rubber ......
V. 8. Steel . ........
U. s. 8m'‘itlng ...
Utah (Topper .
Va. (’ar Chemical
Western Uhfo* ...
(VestingIt HI* .........

Mure v 2| per
Total aa.'es. «.'7.500 shared

% % %
METAL MARKET.

N-w V-.ik, Mmvh- r.1 - Iv-nd eaiv. TO 
asked. SpeltAr dull ; spot. Ka*t St. Louts 
delivery. M »*ked Al Lon-Ion. Lead. 
£39 10*. : spelter. £47. Copper firm; elec
trolytic. apr.i and nearby nominal; second 

MNE nominal; third q.-urler, 
|3! .%•*,r.- V, Iron «teady and up.î.Angiq' 
Tin quiet ; ain't offered at Ml At Ixml-uis 
*p-»t copper, C136, futury*. £131 k*s.; • ! »•- 
trolytk . £151 ; *pot tin, £2W> li#.; futures. 
£3« on. __

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. 

(By Wig# A co.i _
Open H?gh D*

SVcfc  .................. 17.» IKS 17.» is.,*
“or ■•••■......... . KM H.,0 17.66 17.!%»

t

July
Oct.
Dec.

........................  17.73 17.W i r.4S
......... Ü-93 IS.».’ M.îï

W>7 17.* Il.V

SUBSCRIBE TO LOAN.

17.%-vl
w.m n - 
T7.M-01

Wipnlp,». M*rch ll.-Among (lip 
suberril .'r» t« Uh- ne* CauaUieu -,..r 
li nn I» the (irnln Otower*’ drain dm. 
P«njr. which hne «nlwcrlh.il $16').,'UJ, 
and tne Tradera' Trust Ceippai: 
which hue subscribed flts.600. 8»V-
«rlbet» tor variaasv amounts o«aer

^13842

14678088



SERBIAN PATRIOT IS 
BACK IN VANCOUVER

Nicola Pavlovich Led Red Cross 
Nurses Through Untold 

Dangers ta Safety

It was Nicola Pavlovich who piloted 
•hat little band %f Red flues nurses 
“Ver the mountainous wilds of Albania 
•tariny tire terrible days of the Serbian 
retreat. It was he who brought them 
through untold" horrors and dangers to 
a. point of safety. It will be recalled.
:oo, that In charge of the nurses was 
-Mrs. aSt. flair Htobart. who served 
under the Red Cross with the Bul
garians in the laà't Halkan war, con
demned to death by the Germans In 
Belgium in 1914, and whose son, F. O. 
Htobart, is the manager of Ule Harper 
ttanrh, near Kamloops. A very few 
•lays after war broke-out this Serbian 
patriot headed a little band of Serbiang 
from Vancouver to his native land to 
*ake a hand in the fight for freedom. 
He arrived back in the Terminal City 

yesterday and told his interviewers 
E-that he wapts more men. - - 

Brave Nurses
“The peasants of my country are 

jrgye and they su/ft-red mueh, and 
nave confidence in the ultimate vic- 
ory, which make* all suffering as 
10thing,’* h<> declared. “Bût eve# the 
iravery of my people Jus gg ^r« mer 
hau that shown by those noble Red 
?r«»ss nurses. I say It boldly, that the 
irltish Red Crosti nurse is the equal of 
J»y person alive in p«4n( of bravery 
.nd endurance.”

I’aviovlch shudders when h*> speaks 
)f that terrible retreat of the defeated. 
>ut undaunted, army, of the starvation 
did privations of the feeble and aged.

the tvomen and children peasants of 
ihe ravaged couetry, of the 16,000 
young recruits who started on that re
treat through the frozen wilds of a 
desolated country,, and of whom only 
N.000 reached Corfu. “It was not the 
Sims of the Austrians who killed those 
boys.” he declares, “It was starvation 
and privation.”

“But we are not lieaten. . We will 
fight on, until not a single Austrian or 
Orman foot remains on Serbian soil.' 
declared the speaker. The spirit of my

VICTORIAN DECORATED

Sergeant Frank Hatcher Wins 
the D, C. M. and Médaillé 

Militaire

, people, even through all Ih* ettffrrmrs 
they bavc endured, has been 

sf»Ie did. it is the aplril that a,. 
victory and victory will sur/I> be tlie 

..portion of the Allies.”
Rang Through Hanger*.

Commenting an the retreat to the 
«•oasi. Mr. fcavlovi h said that when 
given charge of the party of Red Cross 
nurses he was to 14 to see that they 
reached the coast in safety, and it is 
his proud boast that they did so with
out g single casualty, although the 
trip through I tie mountains of Albania 
was one which would frighten the most 
daring mountaineer under ordinary cir
cumstance*. “Thoee brave, noble wo- 
men,” lie stated, laughed at the dangers 
and sang songs when there was noth- 
Ingt" «at and tin- prospect* W i •• u,,.

It was In the middle of January that 
Information was received In the city 
to the , effect that Sergeant Frank 
Hatcher, of No; 1 Company, of the 6th 
Regiment, Canadian Ôorrleon Artillery, 

serving in France with the C; F. A., 
had been recommended for the Distin
guished Conduct Medal. This has now 
been followed by the news received by 
Mrs. Hatcher that her^husband has 
been awarded the Médaillé Militaire by 
the French Government for the same 
heroic conduct. v

It will be frethenbered from details 
published in these columns that Her- 
ge&t Hatcher in October last was 
engaged on the Somme front with the 
Tenth Field Brigade Ammunition 
Column, C. F. A* when an entire sec
tion was caught in an exposed position 

"oil the crest of à hill. Immediaiplÿ 
detected-by the <torman gunners, they 
were subjected t«> a withering fusllade, 
with Ike result iliai in ,a faw minute* 
every mem tier of the section was 
placed hors de combat., with th« excep
tion of the captain and Sergeant Hat
cher. With almost superhuman hero
ism. both remained on the field Tn the 
face of a murderous fire and attended 
to their wquiided and dying comrades. 
It was for this gallant action that Hat
cher was recommended for the British 
decoration.

Sergeant Hatcher has resided in Vic
toria for twenty-two years and is a 
native of King Somborne. Hampshire, 
England, arriving in British Columbia 
with the first imperial troops to land 
here, the Royal Marine Artillery. He 
Was at Work Point. Barracks for six 
years and lias been connected,wRh the 
5th Regiment for sixteen years during 
which period he has acted in the ca
pacity of drum" major for fivo years 
and held sergeant

Hurlng tin last four years, prior to 
joining for overseas serv ice ne was a 
license irispei tor in the employ of the 
« it y ..f, \ n mrtn: rt»> im i ho . u v ♦ x 
sfetiy tnfi

yiCTOEIA DA IT.Y TIMES, TUESt)AŸj'lMAIiCn I3,1 lÿn

SPECIAL CAMPAIGN 
TO RECRUiï FLIERS

R. F. C. Officers Coming West 
on Important 

Mission

References in these columns from 
time to time have indicated that the 
Royal Flying Corpe has been steadily 
gaining in popularity with British Co
lumbians, and In proof of that the piles 
<<f applications to the local officer In

ALL-RED SERVICE OF

Provincial Press Association 
Learn Details of the Plan; 

Elect Officers

The success of the efforts af the 
Newspaper Publishers of Caaa4à te 
obtain a vru:«e-Cana<la news Wire to
ge er with a trans-Atlantic cable for 
Canadian papers was related to the 
R. C, publishers In convention here to-

charge of recrult^pg arrangements atjdy by John Nelson, of tho Vancouver 
Work Point continue to grow, as many I World, who Impresaed upon the gather-

a» thirty and forty letter, reaching ing the great Importance In the de- 
Captain Tweedale each morning. 1

Colonel Duff Stuart Informed the 
Times tills afternoon that he had Just

v elopment of Canadian opinion this im
provement would mean,

13

recel.ed an official telegram from Ott 'h* “ü e.h?ïW.?>WI League; and will be tendered'

Its appreciation of the policy now be-’ 
ing adopted by the Federal and Pro
vincial Governments of advertising Jn 
the press, regretting the recent death 
of William Blakemore, and also that 
of Anson Mc Kim, Ettâlerh Advertising

. - - '■ Fight to a Finish.
The publishers expressed their ap

preciation of the self-sacrificing devoi 
Ufn of those of their number now glv-j 
Ing their services at the front, and In
dexible determination to go on with 
the war was expressed. These two 
resolutions were on a standing vote.

The convention called for an amend
ment to the Municipal Act making It 
obligatory upon titles and municipal
ities to publish annual financial state
ments In newspapers. An endeavor is 
to he made to have the annual conven
tion of tho C. P. A. in British Colum
bia after the war. Votes of thanks 
were passed to the Government for use 
of the hail, John Iiurie. for his visit 
and) transportation companies for their 
services.

The visiting newspapermen were 
given a drive this afternoon by the 
\ i< tor la and District Development

tnwa to the effect that officer* of the In the past the Can*
Royal Flying Corps are planning *,aI>cra ,latl been forced le «et the Pacific Club
come to British Columbia during the pres* service from 8c-
next f..w day. for tho purpose of coa- [?“!*• “•""«•noli». Chicago, New York 
ducting n np. clal recruiting campaign. U‘!“T Aiucrlcan papers and thua do

They will alao catahllah permanent ob,uü“1 uw c“Uillr» ««• Uomtnlon
recrultltiK. nrrang, meats here and aoI"*** ,he forn> “"«I «luantlty they 
relieve the department which haa been ,.'U 1 ?<‘VC"tly th‘', l,,l<:rvl' we'1 
Ihwidllng the multlfarh.ua detalla con- «•.varnm^u and nuolo ar-
"C ted with th1. branch of the wain» ITS**^*0** lor P1»-:*»* of S6».*K> h, 
on behalf of lord lonea Kert. whe w.„ oYL'h,™ , Y* y?,r , 7'
here several W.cka ago ... ,„e .pedal “^aph wire 2< hour
agent of the Imperial Government. I , *

The t>,o. C. whoae co-operation In -, * ""w Pr,,P'-«1 •» «P*™*» » Na
th, matter la aonght by the oltleer. of . "" fl*rïtte with dk'trk'1 h,»dthe Flying Corps’sts.c, that ."e ,, b, ^'^nned' Whk'“
erultlng campaign about to be ln;,u- oBl„i “ T ,urn,'h a f nt
gurated will !.. for -.rloal fher.Mrô!’a!^ "'T” *° «"
m‘‘m reUr” P",0t’ anrt r“r Eurui.ean new.^for the iStthl

he n /'. r*" ag" r*"‘Ulremrnt for ,ure will be taken direct from New
Î ^ wwn ,,l*hlFen an<« York where It arrives on thla contln-

twenty-live, while mechanic. Will be cut. Pacific Coast service will he fur
taken up to forty un.l In some cases nlshed from Seattle and middle weal
of especial nines, n little over the | service will be furnished from CM-

er to-night1 by the same organisation in

Canadian Red Cross

HH
H.M.S. “AVOCA” 

CONCERT PARTY
k at

PRINCESS THEATRE
Thursday, March 15. 8.15

Tickets 60c and 26c
For Sale at

TERBY'S, MITCHELL à DUNCAN. LTD., TIMES, 
COLONIST, W. H. WILXERSON

forty mark will not be a hlndranv#».
According t«i pr« «« nt arrangements, 

at any rate, those who are, accepted for

NEW BOOKS r-
•vLVV llUUnll l
Tlie following new

been received at 
.the Publl»* Library:

- -

In Operation This Spring.
The trans-Canada wire is likely to be

ZZl, , !! »- «••»• «> Ihe Traln«nB||n operation this iv.ming spring between 
rw-pot at Toronto und< r the command at. John and Vktorle with a loop or 
of < Lionel Hon re. wh. re a number of two In ,.Astern Canada to pick up those 
Victorians are learning tn become cities not on i direct line The. fifty 

■s stripes for elc, „ U '* "nd”*«»<l that an thousand grant from the Dominion
enrol t Will be made, on the information Government will probably be an annual 
supplied by tho National Hervice cards, 
to secure sufficient skilled nvn for tho 
ground” work, that Is tho manufa«* 

ture. repair and rebuilding work con 
nected with th^ vivrfmur depots which

|« ne ami is to coverîthe. cost of the un- 
l-iodut liv# servie3 between Vancouver 

|and Calgary, Ottawa and Winnipeg, Ht.

iTern months ago and hasjare u> t>e established in due course 
taken-part In the fighting on th».iihro«SB3w ,he Doarinloo.
«••«IP f«>r «iino considerable time 

Before his engagement with the City 
of Victoria In the capacity of license 
inspector he was employed in the clrr 
dilation department of the Daily Col
onist. Ills letter trt Mrs. Hatcher yes- 
terday indicated'lhat he expected to j 
receive the British medal any day. PENINSULA RAILWAY!

TROPHIES’JXHIBIT
Many War Souvenirs Collected foi 

Public Display March 26-31.

The collection of trophies and sou
venir* from the front, to bo held in the 
Belmont Building during {he week 
March 36-31 inclusive, I* being added 
to daily, and the organisers anticipate 

^haying one of the finest exhibitions „f 
this sort yet shown in the province. 
The display is being arranged undor 
the auspices of the Returned Soldiers’ 
Flou er Guild and the Returned SvI- 
dler*’ A5o*nehitton. Mr Cross having 
very kindly offert*I the use of the 
•round -floor nxan* of the Beinmnt 
Building (entrance racing the Empress 
Hotel), and Kir. Go ward, of the B. O." 
iutertrir, having «iffered the necessary 
lighting facilities. Many original and 
interesting souvenirs from the front 

'Wnrisf foüiid coin priced in tho exhibi
tion; and returned poldiers will l»e pres
ent daily to explain the use» and his
tory of such war IkSpMen M RNTJf bd 
novelties to the visitor.

Thu doors will open daily at 2 o'clock, 
ind visitors will be a<lmilted until 10 
>.m. Each evening from 8 to 10 there 
Will lie a cdncert, ami thr«High the 

■ >f Mr Hi, ks. krho has lent ;i 
piano and «TBfuopfione, ih, i- will ^ 
musical selections also dining tin af
ternoon. Thoen who have trahit <-r 
souvenirs of any kind aj^gskf d kindly 
UT teirphone 3,"i37.

.------ :------

GONE OVERSEAS

vv -. as. -ssnyi ■*

d
'> ' > -

''A/:..",--"

John and Montreal".
TTiti Ctiuadlau puldLshers, Mr. Nelson, 
id, had placed before the Canadian 

trade commissioner a prvpo*U 4o prtr- 
vide the newep*i»er* of Canada with 
cat le facilities to the <Jld,,^Country. 
thus doing away with the ngeessity of 
sny new's from New York other than 
American items.

Australian publishers will probably 
go in with Canada on this scheme for 
an All-Red News route. The benefit* 
to be obtained in the unification of 
thought In Canadà and the empire are 
almost untold. Mr; Nelson also referred 
to the appointment of Htexvart Lyon, of 
Toronto, to rend articles from the front 
particularly suited to Canadian readers. 

Interviewed Premier.
The publishers this morning sent the 

following committee to Interview the
. ______ , . . . .Provincial Executive with regard to

l"t”C*t !>a." by I r. J. Ilurdv, Vanomverj
Province, J. Nelson, Vancouver World'

(Proposal From San Francisco 
Would Mean Great Deal 

for Victoria Trade

■ ” »

the annuimuctouit from San Francisco_____ _ ^ ^ T_Tri_—1T_, „
(!>»• Ihe long talked at railway fram|i, ,, lllndmi/n'h. Nanuïmi. Il/nüd/'ri' 
Grays Harbor to Port Angeles may I Futherlaml, Nelson News W A' Myers
be undertaken by the Northern Pâ- Terrace IHspatch. L. J Vernon'
clflc and Great N'.rthcrn railways, as I John lmrie, C. JV A.
a means of giving acres* t«. the virgin I Theÿ met Preipl^r Bn w*ter Hon 
forest of the Olympic I>. nlnsula It isljohn. Oliver and Hun T„ D Patullo 
reported the pz«-posai formed the*sub- jutid suggested to them the. expenditure 
Ject nf ffhe conference between Presl-|«.f approximately »s,*F« on three pro 
dent Hill, of Uw Great Northern, and j vines wide advertising campaign* In 
President Flannafoni. of the Northern I tho new*papers; first, for the cultlva- 
Pacific, in Han Francisco in the latter (Mon «.f vacant lots; second, for publl- 
part of the w eek. I cation at „lhc end. of. the session of a

Tlie importance to Victoria would be I brief and unlbaseil resume «4 the legis-
thnt if the railways undertake the con-1 lutfon passed during the session, and 
struction, they would certainly pene I third, for a continuous educational 
Irate British Columbia: from Vaneou-1 campaign along the lines coyered in 
ver Island, a* well as from the Main-1 Government bulletins, but designed to 
land, by ferry .fr«»m Port Angelas. At I « llmlnate the waste of the contents of 
present a tine Is in operation from I,he bulletins and making them avail 
Port Townsend to Port Angeles, known Ithose who send In reqtieST 
as the Seattle, port Angeles and! The committee also Kugg.;stcd adver- 

l i.i.-i ...n „r XI, x,„ Th „ iJVysiarn. - rontrolk-il by ih- rhlcagn. •'«'"« «««# «“ iwv!n.-l»l and
f nJ!fv'rn1»)’,,J? MUwnnkee Helhuad, and that railway I ot advrrtlMmrnt. draltng

° «vcmtemplates an extension westward I w wnsumptlon of B. A’, fruits,
to the head of the H ira It*, with the ftU kind* of edible fish and the dyvelop- 
view of crossing the western end of |1 „ 
the Olympics, and following the Pa

id»* Coast to Gray’s Harbor. This 
would’open up the timber district by 
way of the streams which flow south 
westerly to the Pacific Ocean.

If the Northern Paclflc-Oreat North
ern scheme selected an overland route I mvnt couid do much it would he ne- 

W. Fklcher, Formerly Employed (avroxx Vhehnll*. Jefferson and Clullam| " ,sary to lake Flunk of the ngrlrlll
counties. It Is staled by those who ,Hr'1 resources of Ihe |,rc,rlnce. Tlie 
know the country that a crossing of matter will be taken up at u htter dote. 

V,,vs Is received to.day that another I the Olympics could he made at a rca- | < ipiiose Agricultural Journal.

4* if a? ■
f X> .

PRIVATE T. A. JACKLIN

JackTIn
enlisted recently with the Canadian 
Army Rervicc Corps, and has ‘ left for 
A ver sea h. ITior to joining the army 
Km at»- Jackltn was engage»! in the 
Hurv«*> * Rranch of the provincial 
-_______JjJM’ernment.

Pte.

WOUNDED IN KNEE

Hon. Mr. PattuUo lent a kindly 
Jegr to the proposals with re- 
I gird to'timber advertising, and the 

Premier wa* much Interested in the 
I fish programme. Hon. Mr. Oliver stat 
I « d that befiirt* the Agricultural Depart'

GASSED AT P0ZIERES
Privât* Alfred J. Johnson Left With 

13th Field Ambulance; in 
Hospital.

Writing to his wife, who j< m !> m 
— tfl tho cltyr Piiva(rt Alfred J. Johrtsob, 

of the 13th Fw»Ul Ambulance, slate* 
that he wo* gassed at Poslere* an.I re
ceived treatment In a French hospital, 
•md ha* noiy removed to I>lce»ter, 
Engiarid, where- hd i* to undergo an 
operation. Private Johnson left Vlc- 

y torik Q» June 18 tost year, and prior to 
r JnlnlttV "tflë HPHïV wâii engnged with 

r«ane A Hon. printers He was born in 
Loiubm. England, 25 year* ago, and 
has been resklent in British Columbia 
for upwards of ten years. Hr wa* for 
sonic time prosld» nt of the Young p. <,. 
pl« ’* S«xlety of thç Emanuel Baptist 
Chur» h.

Ciovcrdale Red Croaev—Tiie Clover- 
»lal« brgnvh, Re»i Cross, are arranging 
a St. Patrick's tea to be hel^l on Sat
urday afternoon from 3 to « p. m., in 

Jennings Building. Douglas Street. 
Visitors are asked to bring articles 
suitable for the furnfiming uTa bath- 
•oora in the military convalescent hos
pital. shaving supplies, towels, etc.

• ft ft

nu mber, of the Fl< tcher fain.Iy, who s-iiable altitude, and dO«e beyond thel In seeaion later on In the morning 
liave been employed for several year* Olympics a falling grade would take I the association went on re* <»rd a* be
at the Empress Hotel, bas donc scr- the line liito Gray’s harbor through a I ing <»ppoKcd to the Provincial Govern- 
vice f«*r ills « «mntry, Hiid b* eu wugiulu»! j very rich timber eountry, one of th»> in*nt Issuing such periodica la as the 
in the attempt. best in the state of Washington, but! Agricultural Journal in direct compe-

It Is some - month» since Charles I which has been practically Inacces- r it ion with private enterprise. Aeom 
Fietther was welcomed back after fslble. FYom the point of view of rail-I mil tee comprising R. J. McDougal,
wounds received with one of the Can- I way construction the all-coast route Penticton Herald; L. J. Ball, Vernon
adlan Hcottish battalions In the stir-'[would be much cheai»er. 1 News; Hugh Savage, <'«»wkhau I<eed-
ring bottle.-» of the early day* In Flan- I F»»r twenty-five years such a scheme I nt', H. C. Moore, Salmon Arm Obeerv- 
tWs; -an* n«iw hi* brother Dotiglas |hn" been talked <$f, but backed by two 1er. and John Itnrist manager C. P. A. 
learns that Pte. W. FJeLther, a young of Jht* principal railways jrf the Pa-1 was appoints to interview D. puty 
IfroUier who is even now but 18 years Northwest Its fruition seems much I Minister Scott, of the Department of
of age. in a stirring passage of aims mor* probable. Mr. Earles. a Port Agriculture, upon this subject, and
at Vtiny, in which he accounted for Angeles lumberman, is quoted In the I also upon the general subject of agri- 
three German* in a, charge over rising message from Htm Francisco as stat-1 cultural advertising, 
ground, was hit In the knee. |in,f *kat It I* proposed to build thirty1

The name appeared recently in the jn^,,eB through the timber this year, 
casualty list, tHltUnwrïmiy Ju*t con-|<,oup r#KN,ntuti*ance survey parties are 
firmed by letter. The hoy, who Joined I reported to l»e In the field.
the 88th Fusiliers the day after war e 7

City School Beard.—At the monthly 
meeting to-morrow evening dates will 
be set, and Judges chosen for the school

was declared, went from Canada with 
tire 46th Battalion, from Sewell Camp.
It is hellevp»! that he transferred, the
<!♦* .us kowem i>« ing a lutta obscure. ' * * on”' whlch
»tsa* e h« reached France.

Pt»*. Fiett her, alsa, like his brothers, 
wa* employed at the. Empp^aa. Hotel 
during the months lie lived in Victoria,

May.
ft ♦ ft

Selling Walnut Trees.—Miss Pooley, 
has a stall In the city market 

on Wednesdays and Saturdays for thel '. ...... sur lue
and was a weih-kno*B football player, k,!, „f flow» rs and plant*, the pnx eedl 
He came to Victoria from Leicester, |of which are being given to the Es- 
Englnnd. Iqtilmalt Red Cfo^s, has l*een presented

_ . . .with one hundred •four-year-old walnut
Produce Market.—One of the l>est I trees. These she will be glad to re- 

mid-week markets of tlie, year is ex- jeelve orders for at her stand at the
peeted to-morrow, when there will be «market to-morrow, 
a 4f«M*i Htipply of all kinds of provtstons I G «

Demand Phoenix 3tov : Hum? pro- iuwera, pUnts,. cakea. eu:^ [ Hodrene Day -
t OC*- ___ _______ # . ar-i«d fw sale - i fleer, pints, 8 for ISe.

Elect Officers.
Last year’* provisbmal ofilcejs of tho 

B. C. Division, Canadian Ih-ess Associ
ation, were re-elected as follows:

President—R. fi. Sutherland, Nelson 
N< w*.

Vice-Presidents — F. E. Simpson, 
Kainln»ip* Ktandard-Hentlneâ; Hugh 
Savage, Cowlchan Leader.

8<s*-retary-Trnasurer — F. J. Burde, 
Vancouver Province.

Executive Commoner—It. Dunr). Vic
toria Times; C. H. Snwle. New Hasel- 
ton Herald ; L. J. Balt, Vernon News.

The convention passed resolutions 
asking that the Provincial Government 
specify that advertising requiring a 
If'gnl standing must be In papers pos
sessing postal privileges for at toast 
three months, urging all provincial 
editors to Join in a discussion of the
beet mem-'of fleretopiwr tfie mtttmit
resources of thé provlnco," mentioning

FICTION.
Locke, William John—Wonderful year 

1916.
Mohlbach, Louise, poeud. (Mrs. Klara 

Mundt)—Marie Antoinette and her 
■on. 1167.

Sou tar, Andrew—Green orchard. 1916. 
Stories by English authors—^Africa. 

1896.
Stones by English author»—England. 

1890. .
Stories by English authors—Franc 

1896.
Stories by English authors Germany, 

etc. 1896.
Stories by English authors -Ireland. 

1896.
Stories by English authors—Italy. 1896. 
Stories by English authors—London.

1*96.
Stories by English authors—Orient. 

1896.
Stories by English authore—Scotland. 

1896.
Stories by English authors—Sea. 18S6. 

RELIGION.
C. H. M.—Note» on the boojfeinf Deuter

onomy 1880. (Gift.) 722.15 C54nd 
C. H. M.—Notes on the- book of Exo

dus. (Gift.) 222.13 C64ne.
C. H. M.—Notes on the book of Leviti

cus. 1861. (Gift.) 222.11 C64nl. 
LITERATURE.

Dobson, Austin, ed.—Eighteenth cen
tury essays. 1896. 830-D63ei.

English lyrico-^1896. 808.1-KM.
Garvin, John ed.—Canadian poets.

1916. 811.6 G24cn.
Gay, John—Fables; With a memoir by 

Austin Dobs».». 1896. Sij.<;
Milton, John—Sonnets; edited by Mark 

Pattlsop. 1896. 812-M66SO.
Shsllojr, Percy Bysshe—8«-led letters 

of Percy Byseh»- Hhelley. 852-S54se. 
8wift, Jonathan—Selections from the 

prose writings ef Jonathan Swift 
1896. 872-H97ae.

biography.
Boadon, James—Mr*. Jordan. 2 v»*!*.

(Day* of IHg Ifandic.*.) Rof.B-J82b. 
Cibber, Colley—Colley Cibber, wgiten 

by himself 2 vols. (Dava of the 
; Dandies. ) Ref.B-C667e.

Fitzgerald, Percy—Sheridans. 2 vols.
( Beaux and Belles of England.) Ref 
li-S56ir.

Goldsmith, Olivsn—Beau Nash: to
gether with the comedy of. Beau 
Nash by Douglas Jern.ld; also Beau 
Fielding lig Grace and Philip Whar
ton. (Ihiys of the Dandies.) Ref. B- 
N252g.

Molloy, J. Fitzgerald—PeK Woffington.
2 vols, tBeaux and Belle# of Eng
land.) Ref. B-WS44».

Montagu, Mary - Pierrepont Wortley. 
Lady—Lady Mary Worttoy Montagu ; 
ni-lecl paarag... from her l-ltere 

or tho Dandle»/) Ref 1>
M76*m.

Rebiiwon (Mra.), Mary (Darby)—Mrs 
Mary Roblnann, Written by herself- 
with the lives of the Duchesses of 
(Iordan and Devonshire by Graee 
and Philip Whnrton. (Beau* nnd 
Ilelles of England.) Ref. B R663r. 

Walpole. B. C.—Charles James Fox( 
together ,1th the character of Mr 
Eo* by R. B. Sheridan. (Day. of the 
Dandles.) Ref. R-P7»!w.

Walp^e, Horace—Horace Walpole and" 
hla world ; select passages from his 
letters; edited by L. B. Shelley. 
(Days of the Dttndles.) Ref. B-W- 
219w.

Warren, Eliaabeth—.Savnnitrolu, t h - 
Florentine martyr, a reformer before 
Ihe Reformation. l*»n B-S2«gtv 

HISTORY.
Doyle, (Sir) Arthur Copan—British 

campnign In France and Flandres
J*»». M».»-D7.-.hr. __ .................... ........

Maosfirld, John—OolllpoIL 1516. 0(0 j -
MMga.

Ridpoth, John Clerk, and Ellia, Edward
8.—Story of South Africa; an ac
count of the historical transforma
tion of the Dark Continent by the 
European powers and the culminat
ing contest between Cheat Britain 
and the South African R-pubilc In 
the Transvaal war. Illus. 1590 9e«- 
lt64st. *

Stanlsy, Henry Martin—Story-
Entin> rescue as tol« in Stanley s 
letters. 16(5. 516.7-876st.

JUVENILE BOOKS;
Holst, A. 6c—Fight for a friend, is,;.

Honty, George Alfred—Winning his 
spurs) a tale of the Crusades (Gift t

Market
HBLD EVERY WEDNES

DAY AND SATURDAY

THE HIND
Of the people who viait the 
market is favorably IM
PRESSED BY THE MERIT, 
good value and beauty of the
HOME PRODUCTS BELOW 

ADVERTISED
COME TO MARKET

THE RUSH
For otir Candies and Choco
late* may be partly avoided 
by coining in the afternoon 

to |

Hamsterley Farm
Public Market. 1

COME TO MARKET

“QUALITY FIRST*

Cut Flower» 
Plant»

Rock Plant» 
Fruit Tree» * — -

Qiadra 6reenhoustCi.,lM

Victoria, B. C.
Write for New Catalogue 

Exporlenc»>d Gardeners Recom-

MADRONA FARM
New Laid Eggs

Are famous for the flavor end 
r ' their freshness.

STALL »

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY STALL

Large supply of
ROASTING CHICKENS, 

YOUNG PORK 
LOCAL NEW LAID EGOS 

FOR WEDNESDAY

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

FUEL FOR PUBLIC LV LDINOB. 
(SEALED TENDERS will he recclrrd hi 
w the Honourable tlie Minister of Publie* 
Work* up to 12 o’clock noon on Friday, 
23rd dey of March, 1917. for supplying and 
delivering coal required at the Prnvlnt^tsl 
Civernment Building*, an «-numei«t»?d 
hereunder, during the fi*»< al year . »-nding 
list March, 1918, to be delivered in such 
quantities and at such times as may be 
directed during the perl«*l above stated.

The approximate annual consumption-Of 
coal at each of the building* named fs as 
follows

Best washed nut coal—
Parllaim-nt Buildings. Vk-tnrfs, 1.M0 ton»

Best lump coal—
Parliament Buildings, ^Victoria.. 1(K> ton» 
Government House, Victoria .... 1W „
Court-house,. Ylctona'T—.......... 60 „
Piovlneial NoijmsT School, Vic

toria ....yrtf..,. ................V.......... 306 „
The abuvt'-mentlonHl <iuantltle* are not 

guaranteed; the quantity actually r«- 
i|uirr,d"may be und< r or above tlie figures 
stjeted.

Tenders to be based on ton of 2.240 lb.
Each delivery must hf accampantod >»y 

an official welghmaster'a certificate, 
weighing ciiai gea born • by Department.

Tenders shall be accompanied by » 
cheque in the sum of $100. on a chartered 
bank of ranailn. made payable to th# 
Monotiialilc the Minister of Public Work*, 
which will be forfeited ÎT the party tenq- 
ering decline or neglect to enter Into the 
contract wh»n called upon to do so.

Tlie cheques of unsuccessful tenderers 
will he returned upon the execution of thjfc

The Department is not bound to accept ~ 
the lowest or any temler.

Tenders must be signed by the actual 
signatures of the tenderers.

J. E. GRIFFITH.
Deputy Minister nn«J Public Works 

_ Engineer.
Department of Publie Works.

Victoria. B.Ç., 8th M irch, 1917.

PUBLIC SCHOOL DESKS.

CEALED TENDERS, superscribed *'T< nd- 
° er* for School Iv>»ks.” will be received 
by fhe Honourable the Minieter of Piibho 
Work* up to 12 o'clock noon of Monday, 
26th day of March. W7. for supplying tho 
following «leaks:—

.. Single Desks.
Sise No. 1 ......................................... 325
FF» No. 8 
Sise Nu. $ ” .1.. ! * 1! ..i.i.i * ’ I' 260

Single Rears.
.. mo

rvt
.. iA

DIGESTIBLE MEALS
—impossible un
less they're cooked 
right and pure 
foodstuffs used in 
the cooking. Try

THE TEA KETTLE
Mis» M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets 
Phone 409S

TOWNSHIP OF ESQV1MALT 

DOG TAX
Notice is hereby given that the Esqui

mau lk»g Tax is duo on or before tie- 31st 
d»y of Mardi. 1917. Owner* who ha vu 
neglected to pay the tax by that d»le are 
liable t»> legal proceeding* without fur
ther notice.

R. H. NCTNN,
Collector.

See No. 3
Size No.

The de*ks ere to bo quoted at a price

The name of the desk and maker to be 
meotWided In tenders.

Delivery at Victoria or Vancouver on or 
before list «tuy of July next.
- Tlie irui cexaful tenderer w4U. frre of any 
additional charges, store the deek* and 
park or crate ready for *hipm»-nt ♦» 
place* to be hereafter designated from 
time to time to the order of the Depart*

No tender will he entertained unless ac
companied by an a^cvpttd cheque on a
bartered bank of Canada, payable to the 

Honourable the Minister of Public Works,
-T by cash. In the amount of two hun
dred dollars ($309). which will b.- forfeited 
tf the party tendering decltm- to enter - 
Into contract when called upon to do so, 
or If ho faU to complex tlw* contract 

• Cheqtle* of unsuccessful tenderer* wilL 
be return*-d upon signing of i-untract, cT

The Department la not bdmul to o«h ept 
the lowest or any tender.

J. E. GRIFFITH, \ ~ 
Deputy Minister and Public* Works 

Engineer.
1> partn> nt of Public Works,

Victoria. B.C.. 8th March, 1917.

We Defter hwaefleleli-âaywlwe
Fbon* your or- jmtmmrm%tor to 4*lf3

THE HUDSON1* BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT9» ftoueiM ». onto till a:* m.

TOWNSHIP OF E80UIMALT 
VACANT LOT CULTIVATION

Own«r* of vacant lot* willing to gi 
use of same for cultivation during
çomfng season are requested to nottnr 
undtrsUgned.

Persons desirous of cultivating vacant 
lots are requested to notify the undet- 
■Ifliiid, giving particulars of the lot or 
lots require»! so-that steps may be taken

• o. - rrr.y.rx
1 C. M. C.

SHERIFF’S SALE
Lucky Jim Zing Mines, Limited, Shares

.Vnder and by virtue of a Writ of 
Fieri Facias leaned out of tho Supreme 
<^mrt of British Columbia, and to me 
directed, against the goods and shat- 
tels of Q. Weever Loper, I have seized 
11.894 shares In the Lucky Jim Zlno 
Mines. Limited, standing In the name 
of CL Weever Loper, In the books of 
the an Id Company.

1. h.ive also seized 89,985 shares In 
the Lucky Jim Zinc Mines, Limited, 
standing in the name of Q. Weever 
Loper. Trustee, In the books of the said 
Company. The above shares are of a 
pur value of $1.00 ea< h, and are fully 
paid up. I will offer the same for sale 
at public auction, at my offlve. Law 
Courts. Bastion .Street, Victoria, on 
Friday, the 28rd day of March. 1917, 
at 10.30 a m. Terma of sale. cash.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Victoria, B. C, March
10th. 1917.

Board of License 
y Commissioners

srnment Slrevta on Wcdeesday i-----------------------------—aF
J. I

T*fi
Victoria B. C. March 8th. 150.

959871
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LOCAL
Guaranteed Strictly Fresh

Per dozen

DIXI CEYLON TEA
Per lb. 35* ............ 3 for $1.00

VAN CAMP'S PORK QI* 
AND BEANS, 3 cam.. 40C

QUAKER PEAS 
2 can. ............... 25c

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
5-lb. tins 90*. 12-07.. tins. 20c

I. A K. WHEAT 
FLAKES, large carton. 30c PURITY FOOD 

6-lb. sacks .......35c
GROUND RICE OR RICE FLOUR

4-lb. sacks .............................................. .. 25c
HONEY

Per comb 20c PURITY FLOUR
49-lb. sack......... $2.60

SMALL BROWN BEANS
Kxtra value. 4 lbs. for . 25c

‘SUNKI8Y’* GRAPE 
FRUIT. 6 for...... 25c B. C. SUGAR 

I 29-lb. cotton sack.. $1.70

Mail Orders 
Receive 
Gpeetal 

Attention
DIXI ROSS’

"Quality Grocers," 1117 Government St rj

ATTEMPT FAILS 
TO CHANGE POLICY

Majority of Council Declines to 
Reverse Policy on the 
0 Initiative

DELINQUENCY SHOWS 
TENDENCY TO GROW

Salient Phase of City Balance 
Sheet is Increasing Arrears 

of Taxation

Owing to the policy of the city In the 
la>t three years In delaying the re
ceipt of taxes till lhe last available 

. .moment, tU»e presentation-tif tRe pity 
balance sheet has gradually been de
layed later and later, and it was not 
tilt last evening that the statement for 
It 16 was ready to be forwarded by the 
City Comptroller to City Council.

The -statement, with Its accompany
ing schedules, compares very favorably 
With ISIS, although there Is a satisfac
tory tendency displayed to write down 
the value of the city's fixed assets to 
the land values ywhich now exist for 
adjoining properties. The assets are 
Stated to be $3,722,964 above the U#t 
bill ties, the total indebtedness being 
figured at $23,073,711.

Debenture indebtedness total* $18. 
?89.0*4 43. Including $10.7*3.47». 13 for 
general purpose# and $8,085,624.30 for 
local Improvement. $1,4*7,97* 36 of 
Which is the city's share, and $6,587, 
•44.94 the people’s share There are 
also short loans amounting to $2,610, 
f63 63. being made up of treasury bills, 
certificates, and account with the city's 
bankers on construction account 

Inability to meet taxation is shown

AUCTION SALE
instructed by the Owner, will Kell at 

1772 FOURTH ST.
(Near Jubilee Hospital)

TO-MORROW
2 P. M.

High-Class Furniture 
tarpets, Brassware 

Etc.
Chesterfield, with spring seat and back 
ufch. in tapestry, cost $110.00; Châtir to 
match, ch&ir uph. in tapestry; Axmln- 
eter, Tapeatry, and Persian Rugs; Vel
vet Pile Carpet. Goatskin Mats, .44 Colt 
Revolver and .*# Webber Revolver, 
new. Remington Type Writer, Fumed 
Oak Pedestal and Table and Buffet. Bet 
of Diners, Clock, Rattan and Grass 
Chairs, Silverware, Cut glaas. Quantity 
of Fishing Tackle. Steel Engraving», 
Ret Bentwood Chair», Charter Oak 
Range, with bra as colls; Kitchen Uten
sils. 7-Passenger Automobile, and 
other Items too numerous to mention.

On view Tuesday afternoon and 
morning of sale.

Auctioneer
GREENWOOD

716 Johnson St.

AUCTION SALE
of

Groceries and Provisions
"NOT DAMAGED BT FIRE OR 
WATER," BUT SLIGHTLY DISCOL

ORED BY SMOKR.
Victoria's Leading Auction Reams, §47-

849 Yales St.
have been instructed by the PEOPLE'S 
CASH GROCERY to sell on the 

' ^LAwmtaee,

749 Yates Street
She entire stock of this well-established 

grocery business, commencing v

THURSDAY, MARCH 15
TM P. M.

end continuing each night until ill la

in the decreased receipts from general 
taxes, which were $1,017,810 In ISIS, as 
compared with $810,607 in 1916. The 
details of last year's collections were 
as follows: General rates. $311,166.35 
debt and pchoula, $437.917.55; water 
frontage, $10.380 11; boulevard. $18. 
819.1*; cluster light. $2.461 60; sewer 
rentals and sewer tax, $28,162.94. Tax 
arrears were paid In a* follows: 1911, 
$9.266 51; 1914, $53,880 25: 1*16. $93,
906.66.

The tax situation shows clearly from 
ft xchedule of the balance sheet that 
delinquency is increasing For in 
stance, general rates have increased in 
arrears from $463.474 to $520.600. in th- 
last two years, and the total is ww 
$1,430,690 on general taxes, atfd $601,387 
on local Improvement a. since there i 
an addition to the delinquency in this 
regard last year of $413,000 Twelv 
months ago when the balance sheet 
was prepared, the tidal general dellm 
quency was $1,066,077.

Active asset*, such as bank balances, 
debentures held for delivery, tax and 
local lmpru\. tn-nt ggg—miilU arrears 
amount to $7,860.816 32; reserves, in 
eluding general purpose and local Im 
provement sinking funds of $2,043,- 
568 38. passive. Including streets, 
bridges, telephone conduits and local 
improvements generally. $9,599,016 52, 
and fixed assets, including real prop
erty and water works, to the value of 
$7,264.242 *3. The last item la the one 
In which the value set on city property 
has been cut In keeping with decreased 
land values.

Labrador dogs, which appear to be 
popular favorites at Cruft's Dog Show, 
came to us in a curious way. They 
were first brought by sailors to Poole, 
In Dorset, which formerly had consul 
erable trade with Labrador. They at- 
tr.»« ted the attention of the then Earl 
of Malmesbury by their great sport
ing gifts, a little later some more 
were Imported direct from Labrador 
by the then Duke of Buccleuch. These 
were kept pure for many years, hut 
owing to the difficulty of getting fresh 
b!o< kl became crossed with other 
breeds, especially fiat-coated retriever*. 
The difficulty of obtaining a change of 
blood"has not yet been surmounted.— 
London Chronicle.

Demand Phoenix Beer.
duct.

Phone 4216.

BILL MAYNARD

Buy the Best
When you buy Groceries In

sist on 1 taving the beet Really 
good, fresh, pure Groceries cost 
no more than the other kind if 
you buy them at the Independent 
Grocery. Hero are a few sam
ples of the best for little money :

Strictly Fresh Local :
Eggs, per dozen ...

35c

Sugar House Mclscaes, at, per
.....to*

Avondale Mdaaees, 2 tins „ .26* 
"Our Best" Brand Bread Fleur,

per !W’K.........................

Noel’s Pure Black
A Jam. >

4-lb. tine ...................

Currant
$Sc

B. C. Sugar, 10-lb sack ..fl.)9 
Finest Creamery Butter, at, per

lb ......................... 45*
Ashcroft Potatoes, 7 lbs. .. .25* 
Snider's Tomato Soup, large can

tor .. ......................... .......15*
Quaker Tomato*, large can 15*
Navel Orange*. 26 for ..............16*
B. C. Milk, per can ........lO*

Toilet RoNs.
6 for

E. B. JONES £
♦>»r Cook and North Park Sts.
....... ....... Phona T1li

Nothing daunted by the crltlvlim 
levied at him by those who answered 
his remark* a week ago on real estate 
operators, Alderman Andros la*t even
ing in City Counell again drew, alien 
tioh to the subject which had provoked 
the discussion,

it came up In the form of a direction 
to the Solicitor by resolution to apply 
to have Clause 6 struck out of the 
lA»val Improvement Act, at any rate 
so far as Victoria Is concerned, accept- 

In lieu thereof the powers under 
Clause 13. These clauses deal with the 
l>owen« of Initiating work.

The mover also asked for the motion, 
laid on the table a week ago, to be 
taken up again rlmiiltaneously with 

k matter. This would rescind the 
6 n taken in December toy the

Alderman Dll worth pointed out they 
must make à choice between the two 
clauses.

Alderman Sergeant showed that the 
action of ill? CJoMBdl Plight lead to 
valuable powers being abrogated, which 
ought not to lie loet, to the Council. The 
objectionable clause was undoubtedly 
No. 6. . . -----

"My own conviction.*’ said the Mayor, 
"was that thé.^Council Intended last 
year to do a Way with the powers under 
Clause .13., and that aldermen have been 
unaware of Clause S's effect till it has 
now been pointed out to them." He did 
not think the city mould have got Into 
as serious a condition had Its powers 
been curtailed before the last boom.

“The Council has had far too much 
power," he added, "and we went local 
improvement crasy a few years ago. 
since many works done under the local 
Improvements are really general lit*' 
provements." He quoted some data 
from American cities to show how they 
d<alt with the subject.

The motion to rescind the resolution 
f bocemher last was uefeated 

Seven to three votes, names not being 
taken, and Alderman Andros then 
a ithdrvw the proposal to make an 
application with regard to Clause 
of the Act.

OAK BAY CONSIDERS 
LOT CULTIVATION

Council Will Invest Large Sum 
in New Canadian 

• War Loan

MAY PAY TAXES OY 
INSTALMENTS NOW

New Arrangement Will Be 
Great Advantage to Small 

Ratepayers

In future citizens may pay taxes in 
instalments as they like, up to the 
amount of the taxes of the current 
year, which will be placed to their 
credit fhom time to time.

The subject was brought up ia 
motion by Alderman Cameron formally 
authorizing the collector to receive 
payment of taxes in instalments, 
permitted by the amendment of thé 
Municipal Act passed last session The 
same principle will apply to local im 
provement taxee.

Alderman Androe said steps must 
be taken to prevent this system being 
utilised, by allowing a man to secure 
discount on a current year’s taxes 
while he still owed taxes on the same 
property for previous years.

Following the meeting of the Hoard 
of Trade last week; the secretary for 
warded a resolution with regard to the 
city assuming the difference between 
the estimate and actual cost of local 
m provement work. favoring such 

a*. The letter was seat to the lax 
delinquency committee for attention.

DAYLIGHT SAVMG
No .Comment is Offered to Announce 

ment of Premier on Matter.

F urinal notice has been received toy 
the City Council that the Government 
would decline to Introduce legislation 
on the Daylight Saving Bill this i 
slon, on account of the protest of out
side workers. The Vacant Lot Culti
vation Committee had urged this 
course.

When the matter was mentioned last 
evening the communication, of Hon. 11 
<*. Brewster was read, and filed with
out comment. This closes the discus
sion so far as legislative action Is con 
cerned. -

The auction of the Bantam Barracks 
will take place at ten o’clock on Mon
day morning next. #

William Gait, City Purchasing Agent 
And Storekeeper, has been formally 
appointed Stores Superintendent at 
Garbally Road yard Temporarily he 
will continue to hold the position of 
Purchasing Agent, pending other ar
rangements.

A preliminary reading waa given |o 
the Health Department by-law. by 
which It Is proposed to regulate the 
operation of the department In future.

The Council declined to pass any 
resolution on the question of abstain
ing from killing young livestock, after 
each alderman -had aired his know 
ledge of the butchering business A 
request on the subject had come from 
the Trades and Labor Council

Aa Englishman, an Irishman and 
Scotsman who had been on holidays were 
tampering the souvenir* they had col 
letted. The Englishman had a bust of

thl*!" and lie produced a teaspoon mark 
* "U A N. W. JL". —«

Osman* Pheenlx 6t*ub K>m» pn».

The Municipality of Oak Bay !• 
working along the lines adopted by the 
City of Victoria with regard to the 
cultivation of vacant lot» during the 
coming season, The matter was brought 
before the council at their meeting 
which was held in the Municipal Hull 
yesterday afternoon and after tosnlder- 
able discussion it was referred to the 
general work* committee to report a* 
to what would be the most advisable 
plgn to be put Into practice In the dis
trict. A motion was passed asking the 
owners of vacant lots to file a list of 
those available for cultivation with the 
clerk of thé municipality. As conditions 
are at present there Is not a sufficient 
force In the work# department to pre 
pare the lots thus offered for ultiva 
tion but It la possible that the council 
might consider the matter of having 
the work done by contract should the 
luterest in the movement warrant such 
action.

In this regard It wa# passed by the 
meeting that the clerk ascertain the 
lo'.est cost for Which teamster# in the 
municipality will plough lots.

It U the intention of the Oak Bay 
Friendly Help, to do what they can in 
regard to providing vegetable* for 
needy famille# of the district. Mr,' Oo- 
pell who waa present at yesterday's 
meeting requested the council to 
plough several lots and to supply seed 
which he would undertake to plant 
and cultivate; the produce resulting to 
be distributed to families- who might be 
In need of It during the coming year. 
The matter wa* finally referred to the 
works committee.

The council decided that It would take 
no action on the recommendation re- 
gaçdlgg the daylight saving plan which 
is. being promote^ by the Vacant Lot 
Cultivation Committee of’ the city. The 
letter which was iccelved from the or
ganisation was laid on the table.

A communication was also received 
from the City Council rcgrdlng the dit 
ch sure which,wa# recently made of the 
condition» which exist at the Chinese 
C« • etery at Foul Point. Complaints 
have been received that unsanitary 
conditions have arisen aa a result of 
the practice of tlu orientals In digging 
up bone* for shipment back to China. 
The matter wa# left with the municipal 
viigtneer to confer with the solicitor of 
the corporation to ascertain just what 
power the council has te let.

By a unanimous vote the council de
cided to Invest in S60.0U6 worth of bonds 
In the new Canadian War Loan. The 
money thus invested will be taken 
from the sinking funds subject to the 
approval of the bankers. The- annual 
loan by-law making it possible for the 
council to borrow $100.0*0 in anticipa
tion of the revenues for 1617 was finally 
paused end «dopted. *

With the exception of Acting-Reeve 
Burdick and Councillor" Toma, the 
Reeve and Councillor* were appointed 
»«■ members" of the Court of Revision, 
and April 16 was decided upon a* the 
day for the first sitting of the court.

The assessor* Nl was returned to 
the council at yesterday’s meeting. The 
f*gures which ha.-e been set for the 
r< mlng year are as follows:
Total assessed value of Munici

pality .............................................. ..$6 «1.264
Total assessed value of Im

provements .............................. y, 1,101.434

Trial assessed value of land.. .$6.626,860 
Total assessed value of land ex

empt .................. 113,500

Tots I assessed value of land for
taxation . ................... .$6,416,360
The following I* a comparison of the 

ftystlftcd value of the land of the muni
cipality for three years: :

1915....................... $8,094.490
1*16....................... $7.255.674
1*17.^.................$6,536.860

REFLECT UPON RECORD 
NOT ON POSSIBILITIES

Says G. H. Barnard, M. P., in 
Eulogy of Borden Govern- . 

ment Last Night __ -

Speaking In the Conservative Club 
rooms last night t<> a meeting at which 
both. sexes were repnxented. with the 
majority In favor of the fair sex, G. H. 
Barnard. M. P . told his audience wl.at 
the Government led by 8irk Robert 
Borden had done for Canada during 
the present war, making a plea for fair 
recognition of the accomplishments 
rather than to dwell on what might 
possibly have been neglected. He said 
they had arrived at a time when thire 
were not many people, worrying about 
the results of elections, but rather 
were they paying more particular at
tention to the winning of the war and 
arriving at decisions as to the best 
way each Individual could render hie 
or her share of service to the country 
in lie r hour of CfMflC

Some People Critical.
The conditions directly attributable 

to the war had had the effect of mak 
Ink a section of the populace critical, 
but In wo criticising the work of the 
Government they usually lost sight of 
tftr things that -had been done. He 
pointed with pride to the fact that 
434,626 men had been taken from the 
Industrial life of the Dominion to the 
new Industry of war. Some were re
servists of the Imperial Army and

Ça*'». Woven 
Name*, Initials and 

Figure*
739 Yatea St. PhoruSSlO

Cash’* Woven 
Hame*, Initials ai 

Figure*

Women's Smart Serge Suits 
Special Value at $25.00

We are showing an attractive range of our special $25 00 Suits. 
These Will attract immediate attention as each Suit I* smart in 
style, and well tailored. They are developed from a splendid qual
ity serge in naVy. fawn and black; smartly trimmed with large 
collars .trench pockets and soutache braid. A very smart and ser
viceable Suit and excellent value at ............................................625.00

59c40-Inch All-Wool Delaines 
Wednesday, Yard ...

For one day only an opportunity to secure our regular SSe quality 
All-Wool Delaines at the above special price. These come In 
cream grounds with dainty effects and stripes. Suitable for 
waists, dresse» and children's frocks. They gash well and are 
fast color*. Reg. 66c values. Wednesday, only....................... 59*

Women s Spring Underwear
Women'* Vests, In cotton thread, Women's Vests,

plain or rib weave, low neck,’" Plain ribbed 
ahort ur no aleeVU |A
Price ................. .................1ÏJC

Women's Vests, in cotton Hale.
Many styles to choose from, 
with short sleeves or narrow 
shoulder straps.
Price ................. 25c

in cotton lisle, 
r porous knit, 

low neck, finished plain or 
with lace yoke, short or no 
sleeve, cuinfy cut styles, sizes 
36. 38 and out sixes. ^-6 An 
Prices 86*. or 3 for V x. *UU 

Women’s Combinations, In cotton 
thread, low neck, short or no * 
sleeves, tight or um- WA 
brella knee. Price............UyC

New Arrivals at 
the Dress Goods 

Section
Luatoria Suitings at 

$1.50 Yard
For hard service and a practical 

and really Inexpensive ma
terial, this is one of the most 

. favored fabrics for Spring. 
They come 42 inches a ide, in a 
large range of colors. Includ
ed are phtm, green, gray, 
brown, wine and light and 
dark navy. Per $1.50

Novelty Striped Tweed 
Suitings and Coatings

This is one of the very latest 
fabrics for suite and coats. 
They come in grounds of grey, 
green, brown, and saxe, with 
two and three-tone stripes 
width 6S inches.
Per yard .............. $3.00

1000 Yards of Curtain Material Wednesday 
Special. 15c Yard

A epeeial lot our buyer was fortunate to pick up at much below their present value. Thé lot 
include* Fine Bordered Scrim with fancy borders, all aelf color* in cream, ecru and white; 
36-inch dainty Flowered Scrim, with neat rosebuds on pink and green, and blue on cream 
and white ground*. Any of theer goods are at present worth ten cent* per yard more and 
very .hard to get at any price. Wednesday, yard . . ...................................... .................................................15(

Many Special Values Offered in 
the Staple Section, Wednesday
Just Opened Up—Delayed Shipment ef Saxony 

Wrapperettee. They come in pals blue ground 
with small spots and stripes, also In creator 
ground with spots, floral design* and neat stripes, 
also in black and white check; large and small 
plaid. This Is especially suitable for children's 
wear and light-weight kimonos: 27 Inches wide
l'er yard .................Xi..... ....................................IB*

SPECIAL SNAPS In HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
12 enly, Cotton Filled Comforters, covered art sa

teen: sise 72x72. Reg. $2.00. Wednesday, each.
only .............. .....................................................................81-95

IS enly, Cotton Blankets, three-quarter lad sise.
Reg. $1.66. Wednesday, each 

10 dozen enly, Plain and Hemstitched Pillow Slips, 
made from fine grade cotton ; sises 40 Inch and 
44 inch. Reg. 26c each. Wednesday, each, 19* 

t Pieces enly. Bleached Sheeting. "Canada made," 
2% yards wldei Reg. Me. Wednesday, yd.. 81* 

29 enly. Full Size White Damask Bedspreads. Reg.
$2.26. Wednesday, each ......................................$1.89

The New Sports Hats
It is no wonder the new Sports Hats are find 1 rig 

such favor, for In addition to their splendid 
styles and smart appearance, their colorings 
are beautiful. We are showing an endless va
riety In every conceivable shade and design. 
Prices range from 81*95 to...,......... 89*00

Special Wednesday
17/4 c15 Dozen Women's Black 

Cotton Hose, Pair
A special selling of 15 dozen Women'#

Hose. These are made of a splendid 
cotton and reinforced in all wearing 
Black only. Sizes 8% to 10. Reg. 30v 
Wednesday only. 1TH* pair, or 2 pair for 35* 

Buster Brown Sister Hose for children, a fine il#le. 
1-1 ribbed hose in black and white. Rizes 5 to 

10. Price, pair ................................... ...........................25c

Cotton
quality

sion and of many other organizations 
contributing to Canada's energy in as
sisting to prosecute the war to a suc
cessful conclusion More munitions 
were being made In Canada to-day 
than In any other country In the world 
before the war, excepting Germany. 
The amount of money spent in Canada 
for war materials, and the successful 
handling of the transportation prob
lem were all mentioned by the speaker. 
If mistakes had been made they were' 
mistakes of the head and not of the 
heart, and he averred that there never 
was n time when the confidence In the 
men responsible for the ship of state 
was:, more necessary than at the 
present time

Municipal Opportunities.
That the greatest sphere for women 

In politics was municipal life, «aid J. 
L. Bock with The City Council. In hi# 
opinion, should be representative of 
both sexes. Incompetent men often 
became members of school boards and 
such a condition was nothing less than 
a calamity, and he opined that women 
would prove much more successful, In 
the performance qf those duties. The 
time when Victoria might boast of 
woman as mayor would come, said Mr. 
Beckwith Hé was averse to the idea 
of women forming an Independent 
party, tout advised affiliation with 
either Liberal or Conservative, and af 
ter mature consideration he had no 
doubt that they would lead their, en
ergies to the latter.

Worthiness of Women.
W. O Oaunce paid eloquent testimony 

to the women and the noble share they 
had taken In the bearing of burdens 
brought about toy the present war. It 
had been that display of courage and 
fortitude which had proved their 
worthiness to share with the menfolk 
In the administration of the affairs of 
the country. A step towards a dimin
ution of absolute partisanship follow
ed with the enfranchisement of women 
He expected that when women reached 
the full fruition of their entrance Into 
the political life that there would be 
Improved methods In polities. Now 
that the fair sex wag In the political 
boat, although the strokes might be 
weak at the start, he had no fear of 
the directness of the course towards 
which their work would be directed.
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undertaking of the Hospitals Commis-
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but nt the same time ftfcly alive tn the other

duty which had been placed upon the 
olieulfne, nt | he ’évoumi* ef BrHisis 
Columbia, Andrews, who pre-
Slrfïd over tbf gathering, said the, 
were naturally proud at their victory,

rlouenesa of the obligation they had 
consequenee been called upon to

Manila ha» given Its name probably 
to more article» at commerce than any

baoeo. cheroots, hemp, hats, paper 
■netting, bracelets, and rings are just 
* °t the tunica which remind peo
ple in different seuwtrtae nt tha tm*. 
Ital of tha Philippines. London Chron-


